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Municipal Budget
Gets Hearing At
Public Session

Shows $57,423 Jump
Over 1964 figures;
Tax Rate Set At 4.91

_A__jnunicipal.: budget.. ..totaling
$613,643.64, a $57,423.23- jump
over tht 1064 total, will be pre-
sented -at a public hearing on

—March -16-at 8-p.m. in-the audi-
torium of Echobrook School.
Mountainside.

The budget, which was intro-
duced and approved unanimous-
ly at a special meeting of the
Borough Council on _reb. in,
calls for $2!)2,8(i4 to be raised
by taxes, $2,3G!).G5 mare t.hari
last year.

The salary raise and lonfie-
vity benefits granted to the pol-
ice department last year, the
creation of the new Detective
Bureau and the addition of an-
other patrolman hiked the pol-
ice budget for salary and wagfs

Compietl^Butlget
The full figures on the mu-

nicipal budget are published
OB page 6 of today's Echo,

$12,400 over last year with an
additional jump of $4,500 for
other expenses in that depart-
ment.

Other Expenses
Thie legal department calls for

_$2,6QO in salaries Snd wages,
the same as last year, but pro-
vi'des for other expenses in that
department an additional $9,-
O00 over the 19B4 allotment of
J15.000.

Figures for the sewer system
Show a $11,260 jump, $25,000
this year- ai compared to" last
gear's $13,740.__ . : - , .

^Aceorcfiiif to figures supplied
by the borough auditors, the es-
timattd tax rat# on real estate
•will be $4.91 per $100 of asses-
sed valuation.

Although last year's rate was
$7,79, the new rate does not re-
present a drop since assessed
valuation, as now required by
the county^ must represent 50
percent of real value. Last year's
rate-was based on 30 percent of
real value. The 1B65 rate repre-
eents a 41-pomt jump since U
property were assessed at the
30 percent figure the rate would
be 58.20 per hundred
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Expect Decision
JPIf-ilsonlBe:

Judge Milton Falter is ex-
pected to give a decision tomor-

*.h- ™*P n.t_A.._A.. W]l.._pn
versus the Borough of Mountain-
side in a suit brought by Wilson
asking the court to set aside the

_loeal Board of Adjustment's de-
nial of his -application for ^
variance.

The mat, in wfri0n Wilson
of the Board's

itore on his property
on H,t. 22, came before Judge
Feller ls_rt fall. He reserved de-
cision at that time.

The borough attorney, Nicholas
St. John -LaCorte, and Melvin
Koestler, an Eliiaibath lawyer

tti_Uic_ plaintaffJ
'

AET, ANTIQUES AND offspring make a happy mixture in
the home of the Alan Rockmnres of Wild Hedge lane.
Mountainside, Mr. and Mrs, Kockmore are shown stand-
ing liTfront of an original Adams mantle over which hangs

a painting by his sister, Gladys Rockmore Davis, noted
American artist. The Rockmore offspring, Christopher,
G, Michael, 9, and Bcrgit, 11, are pictured _arnund a
Victorian sitice.

Kids Can Live With Antiques
Rockmore Home Has Living Proof

By RITA ZEISS
The Alan Rockmores Home

houses three exuberant young-
sters, several very valuable
paintings and a rare collection
of antiques in their 10O-jear
old farmhouse that sits ea-
sily on a two-and-a-half acre
tract oh Wild Hedge lane,
Mountainside.

They find it not at all ha-
zardous to their inanimate
treasures to allow their
youngster — Bergit, 11, Mi-

_eJmel,__J,_and_ChnstQpher, 6,
—. easy access to aIT"oT~them,

-including—a — rare—landseipef
(one of the two such scenes
painted by Mr. Itockmore's
sister,- Grace Rockmore Davis,

rapping 'sharply on a valuable
tilt-top table, are made of,
solid wood and so do not chip
the way veneer does and a
scratch or two does not do
much damage.

A Dutch sleeping pallet
serves as a coffee table in a
small family room that backs
into the living room. An old
hod carrier, topped with a
large rectangle of glass, makes
a usable serving table for the
open screened porch. A pie
cabinet, which before the days

aliuii ui i b

America's leading woman ar-
tist) which hangs over an ori-
ginal hand-carved Adams
mantle which the Hoekmores

of lefiiger
-wasJlung -in.the. cellar. tQ.-keep.

pastries safe from rats, is
used as a storage cabinet in
the living room. The original_
Pennsylvania Utltch pal-Hlt-MM
are still on it.

A rare and, massive cano-
pied four poster bed is in the

The children accept them
easily. "Thats Debbie,1' one of
them says, indicating one of
their famous aunt's; paintings
of her own daughter. "Noel
did that," another states,
showing a poi trait of his mo-
ther.

Each of the thiee children
likes to paint, Michael says he
prefers to paint hot rods but
smajl Christopher, with the
usual brotherly attitude, con-
fides that the "hot rods aren't
so hot."

Alan KocKmoic, art director
-of—Sullivan, *-Taufer,— Colwell-

and Bayles, a New York ad-
vertising agency,' paints %vhen
time allows. He is currently
teaching advertising in the
Wcstfield Adult School.

Cynthia, who before the
children came, was art direc-

brought from • New Englandr master bedroom,-hand-hooked~ _ tor—foi—McCall's Masa/sne, is
-and-installed^-sreHnd-therrttv ni#j-are-irc3ttered-thro— t t-a ' • ' '—* " —
ing room fireplace.

Children, the Hoekmores be-
the house. Duckbill ironstone
pieces, salt gls?e ironstone
(seldom seen outside rriuse-

in astounding colloc-

reprBsenttni_Uic p . _ 3 J
culled to the judge's chambers
Jan. 29 fox a re-view of papers
rfiled in the ease, T)he March 3
he-artog, date was set at that
(time.

be taught to cherish
them, to Handle fragile glass-
ware and china delicately, to
keep smudgy finger tips away
from the paintings that line
the walls of every room, not to
play cowboy on the Victorian
couches that face each other
in front of the living room
fireplace:""

* * * her brother sa\'s to one of her
'̂AFTER^ ALL," thehead of - many woiks included in the

the house gays"calmly "they're Metropolitan Art Museum,
not apt to shoot arrows or hangs in • the family room,
play football in the house, so Fai l ings by his nephew. No-
what harm can they do?" P! Rockmore, by several

tion of willow-ware"and other
rare items aie housed in
rough-hewn antique cabinets.
Other treasures spill out over
1he old tables, dceoiate the
walls or stand on one of the
many mantles,

A portrait by Grace Hoek-

„ . , . - - Actuallv, his wifi-TTCynlhia,

NilOHiORi WANT TQIU u,.d i,Bn,, j can really take more hard
T.I! ••m whoi you h=v.. Run o IBW-.B_I ! wear than contemporary fur-
Cliii.Ifl.-i: Coll iBfi-7700,' - — — I nishings. Antiques, she says,

ffiendsmTnuHig7
matkj, creator of "Little Toot"
and by the Rockmores them-
selves are in every room in
the house.

Lne reaî  ai USL in me xamny,
her proud hubband nibistS, Her
entries won two fiist places in

^thc l-)(;r_ and 1D64 art shows of
the^Wcstfield Art Association.
She participated in that
group's All-State Alt Shows
in 1DU3 and !Sti4 Entry in
that e\ent is by invitation on-
ly and is an honoi sought by
aitists all over the state.

Her studio is sot up in a
small room oft thq rear of the
living-room" Ea_,t-> ear's" win-
ning painting, a largo oil of
a smaller Bergit standing pa-
tiently while the family maid
adjusts a hemline, is stacked
in the studio with several oth-
ers.

room,'1 Cvnthia uate.s her
hand to include the vaned

(Continued on Page 6)
' ANTIQUES AND ART

ECHO PROFILE ..Robert R Garrett|
- Robert F. Garrett, new chairman of

Mountainside's Planning Board, is an en-
gineer and he •-conducts the sometimes
hectic sessions of the hasu'd with the same
icientific calm-wilh which a H'nnrl eiiRi-
neer approaches a problem. He looks mild-

He speaks quietly, politely answering
the questions put to him-but offering
little 'extra, comment,

Garrety and his^vife. Gertrude, moved
to their present home at a Enrlnr lane,

]y_amazed when an applicant or his rep- Mountainside just four years BRO but
resentative takes an argumentative or em- t h e v h a v E resid"e(1 i n l h j s sec?tion of Union

- tattled attitude and the observer peta the CQ^miy gfnce lhe j- w e r e married 32 yearp
distinct impression that Garrett is longing nRO Qarreit himself lived in the area foi"

• ._ tq-»ay "let's cut.the talkjind get down to fiv^yf,a,.ajp,.(,v;0,ls_to_his. manritme. com-
- facts." .' ' j ! 1 Q . ] l e r e from liis hometown, Baltimore

i
n

Mrt. on assignment from hi= employer
Electi-ic <"n.

He joined Western Electric 38 year,
l f i i hi l ir

• Facts for Garrett are maps, carefully
• drawn,' precise outlines of the are;, in-

volved in ihe appeal; they hrienk his
• language, he understands their meaning. nn;Oi phnrlly aflov m-civinr his

A tall, lean man with a re.sL'i'viicl.maii- i-lwlriral <un.mpt:i'_nK !>".n Jolin-.
ner, Garrett shuns publicity, liut he is
careful to explain' that this avoidanue
stems from his own natural vctiecnep anrl

• not from any aversion to those who work
Jn tht publicity field.

University in F.altimnre..It wa«i in Hall"'
moro that h" met his wife and they
wei'e marripd UIPIT.

(Continiinri nn PatfP HI _
. ECHO PROFILE nonKR'r F.

Dr. S'.aub Named
Head Of Hospital
Effective Sept. 1
Dr. E, Milton Staub, co-

founder with Dr, Ggiald Dem-
arest of {he Weslfielo Medica
Group and in recent years med
ical director of Children's Spe
cialized Hospital, Mountainside
has been appointed as the direc
tor, or eNOCUlive head, of tha
hqgpital. He succeeds J. Haloid
John_slo_n,__rE_cenUy_killcd in an '

ouncilman Ditzel
Will Not Run For Reelection

Pressure Of Job
Pushes Him Out
Of Political Race
Councilman Daniels,
Also In Last Year,
Is Still Not Decided

Councilman William BiUol told
<the EUio last I"nria> that he will

lacck le-Dlminon tu the Moun-
naide Borough Council. Dilrel,

who was elected to serve a nne-
je-ar unexpncd term in 1DB1, is
now serving the fmail year rtf the
thiec-vear lei-m to which he was
oleated in November, 1B62.

Alibert Daniels, the otlier mem-
bm o-f the Btvrnugh Council
wliose term expires this year,
said Monday msht that he's "still

oinfig" it he will run for re-
electitm in tnr Republican ]sri-
n.aiy. Danieli indicartcd that the
June 1 dale Im ;ne piimar> elec-
tion Jives him "plenty of Sume to
reach a decision "'

Ditzel ga\e_tihe pressure ol his
work ib the ica^on for net en-
tering The puUtiical race. He said
he regrehted leaving "the Council
hut since he would not be able
to give the job the time it need-
ed he felt "it would not be right"
.to hold his beat. He stated that he
has no intention of resigning be-
tore his present term is complet-
ed at the end of tlhls year. Ha
expressed himself as being, dis-
appointed thait he probably will
not be on the Council at the
time the planned municipal pool
is completed "but he said he
Mould continue to push for the
start of that project.

•Both Won Nod
Bii^el and Daniels both won

The Republican nomination in
1BBZ in a heated six-way race for
U*.u lull—tenrus and unta uncoi
plated term, Dit?el was backed
by Bhe ttesular Hepuiblncan Club
and Daniels by the Mountainside
Republican Club, the so-caMed

group which backed
1he winning candidate*, William
McCurley and George CouBhlin
in a fartter Republican primary
fight ysar. McCurley and
Coujhlin, now members of the
Borough Council, defeated the
Regular Republican Club's can-
didates,, Raymond Herrgott and
Haiold NeLson, in that rate,

Dit/el denned that disputes
wi'th the insurgent members had
in any wav influenced !hii_? de-

the

automobile accident while driv-.

cation trip. Cnunoil a three-to-three make-| Cnunoil a threetothree make
Dr. Staub will assume full, u p , with Mayor Frederick Wil-

Sept. 1. In the meantime Miss
Martha Van Wert, assistant di-
Tector and director of nursing,
wiU be_in_qharBe
—Brr-Stsub-ha«i been in-actis'e
practice m Westfield since Aug.
15, 1931, first as, a family doc-
tor and, since World War II,

I helms Jr , who was also backed
by the insurgents, holding the de-
cidmK vote there has only been
one incide.nl when thait split oc-
curred. The split came_up at_the
-Jan. 2 organizational meetanR
when Ditzel, Councilman Gilber
Piittengar and George SMlwell
opposed the appointment of Nich

exclusively as a surgeon. Frnm
his early years in Westfield«-he
has akiays been intQie«.ted in
the Children's Specialized Hos-
pital (then Children's Country
Home) antl has Risen many
hours of service both lo patients
and staff. In July 1BB1 he was
appointed medical director; he
will continue in this, capacity in
addition to his duties as exec-
utive diicclor.

Because of his long Urns serv-
ice to this institution, Dr. Staub
was given on May 5, 1964, the

manitarian Award by the New
Jersey Arthritis and Rheumat-
ism Foundation,

Master Plan Details
Will Be Ironed Out
The Mountainside Planning

Board is .scheduled to meet in
private session tamoi row night
wirlh—i-pprescn-laitiVRS n£ Herbert
Rmil'ti As^nciatee, planning con-
mlianii., !/i iron out detail? of
thr lirrough's.Master Plan.

Tint meeting, jit «a= i^arned,
i . a prchmina^- to presenting
the tinahzed plnn to the Bnrougth
Council, Mombers oi Uie Plan-
nimr Uuarcl have indicated I hat
Ihi-'.N, expuyt pu.bla-_4-elea!,e uf the
Master Pla.n"sc,meitiime m Mardi

Albert HjiiUniK, 1'1H4 rhai '-

-olas St. John
ough Attorney to succeed Truim
Jthnstone. Wjilhelms east his at
fmmatiive vote on tha,t issue with
HcCurley, Coughlin and Daniels,

W ith a few minor exoeptnons
the vote at all Borough Counci
puhlic meatinss this \ear sinct
that initial session have been
unanimous,

Copy Deadline.
AH organisational and so-

cial items, photographs- and
stories other than those of a

UjQhni O n_i iu^_ f i p o t ^ l e w s r ^ a f a , T B _ i n i l s l _ b e _ i n

iur nftice hy Friday to insure
niibliealinn In the nest issue,
rlpase use our columns to tell
ymiT story.

NE%%'COMERS MODEL ipring fashions which will lie shown
at the club's annual fashion show next Wednesday
afternoon at the Mountainside Inn. The chairman, TUrs.
David Walsh, left, and the co-chairman, Mrs, Alexis
Oswald, are pictured here, (Story on page 9.)

ing
Political Wheels
With June 1 definitely let as

the date for the primary elec-
tion, the political wheels are
starting to grind in Mountain-
side.

The Republicans have quietly
arranged a joint meeting tonight
for the members ol Regular Re-
publican Club and the Moun-
tainside Republican Club in the
Mountainside Inn. The two fac-
tions, which have for the past
few years been conducting a
bitter jnter-party fight, are re-
ported to be anxious to mend
thl — breeelwin. _an_=attempt—to
•A'Oid a primary battle.

Many *of the party members
claim that the bitterness engen-
dered in last year s pi imary
fight was responsible for the
showing the Democratic candi-
dates made last November and
for the_loss_of a districtj.o_the
Demociats for the first time in
borough history,

AS MEMBER OF
N.J . PRESS UNiT

The Mountainside Echo has
been accepted into' memher-
ihip by thn New Jersey Press
Association, Application had

No information on possible
candidates on the Republican
slate for the two seats on the
Borough Council could be ob-
tained although it is Eeiicrallj
agreed that Major Frerienel
Wilhelms Jr., now serving a one-
year unexpired term, will seek
reelection to, his post, Wilhelms,
out of town last week, could not
be reached for comment. Coun-
cilman William Dit?cl last Fri-
day stated that he will not seek
re-election. The other outgoing
Councilman,,
».'sfilUdecid,ing^

Walter Duda, Republican
County Committeenian, said that
he had no inkling of whom the

owners of the Echo, the Tru-
mar publishing Corp, which

-acquired the • newspaper last
July,

Qualifications were review-
ed hy an association conimlt-

-tee—and—the—acceptanc«
announced recently hy its sec-
retary, Lloyd Burn§, The Echo
is an official newspaper lor
Mountainside,, _ ',

party entries would be.
The picluie on the Democratic

side, is somewhat clearer. Coun-
ty Committceman Chester Allen
staled that he-is-^pietty-sure—
that Joseph Stypa and Jules
Rose, who last fall brought the
Democrats closer than they had
ever come to a locpl victorv,
TvrH—be the—parly/h-ira
for the two Council seats.

Although he mentioned no
namesr Allen said that his party
will "de£initelv" have a candi-
date running for the mayoialty.
He indicated that several party
members aie being considered
for the nomination. ~~ '
~~The slate" may~be "announeFd1"
tomoirow niflht when the Demo-
crats hold their chaiter mem-
bership dinner at the Mountain-
side Inn. The new officers of the
newly-orUBnisted club will be in-
stalled at that cet-together "and

the Union County Demociatic
Committee, has promised to be

. POLITICS
(Continued on" Page 8) '

rAnnie Get Your Gun9 To Open
At Livingston Tomorrow Night

"Annie Get Your Gun," the j Steve Dnvisnn are student ril-1 me. .lames Calriwetl is Tommy
inn.i production of the students i rectois. ' Kecim, and Ronald Backfish ii
of Go\crnnr Livinuston negmnali The oriRinal pidriUL-tinn star-1 Mi, Wilson. Henry YaiiR, Cyn-crnnr Livinuston Regmnai Th g p
HiBh School, Berkeley Heights,, ring Ethel Merman introduced
will bo piescnted tomorrow; such hit, tunes as "There's No

i h ] IJU Sh • B s "
bo piescnted t o m ;
and Saturday night in the ]

school audi'uiium.' Hette NurudaJ'-The

IJUe Show •Business."
Thal-1 Marry," "You

thia Bilfior, Mary Ha.spel and
Nancy llohner aie Annie's hrn-

ifi mid listers.
Other ca!«l members include;

Ljim "LuddecUe, I^nda Camuso,

man ol Hie brard whu it--,ianefl
hi, j-Crit lnsi
IIP hoped fij
end tif Febr

--airl law fnll
camplclion by the

YOUR WANT AD
. , , i i «uty lu pluc, Hhani 6B4-7700,

CAR' RINTAl -_ Nsw 1965 Muslong -
- F-ileen! DHV, Wu_l*t

school audiuiium. Hette N u r u q y
and Douglas. Uhlifi, both of Can't Cet A Man With A Gun" .
WounlaiiiMdu, will star an Annie'and "DoirT What Coma. Nalur- Sandid Wadas, Martha. Meister,
and-FranlcrBiitlei-iin-the-lrviHg'-ally!J-and-niany-gnieis.—-~_—-'_4-Virulnla™4'0LinB.--Julie—Stewart,.
Bcilm nuisicnl. classic, . Mihh' The rollicldng western in- Sue Winans, Lcnnre LanRhqlnz,
Noioda and Uhlifi buth had eludes "such characters as, Huf- Karen _WoihS, Su^an SprBtl,

Stephnnio Dobfl, Carl Del Corso,
'Linda ROBS, Linda Stewart, ,Ie(f

....-.^..-. • ..-. „ -. - . . Hnhnp, Nils Swensnn, Jamea
Eilw!i'i'ii"l;ll."'ni'n'wii1,1"thc' stiideul-'.j Hill, ]ioHrayed , by Alan Bny- M0"W, Frcdfrick WilhelrhB, Dan

trading rules in Livingston's lBG4Jfnln Bill played by Beiriie Yan-
preseniation of "Smith Pacific," j notla with his rival in the wild

i l d i l l h b e s FawnerAfciirding lo
j

diierlnri we?l sh(>w business. Fawner

Clox,, F-lcon D-y, w..k, m o m h J .
LOWEST RATIII IRV, FORD RINT-A-CAR, ' rfcpai linent, is co-dliecting With

t,vo monihi of inleiiiive; aik.-f>, '1'he Indian Chip!. RittlUM
and reliearsmB i Hull, is Ile-nni^ Bouusian, llun-

ILT UiiL-khend plas-s L'lmrlie Da-
\enpuit, and ' Allyn Shfphard'
plays Dolly Tale with JTyathia

work piepn
Iur this wfuUend's .-htm, Htii'l-

drama

I I S-95OO {Mri. Foy). —Anvil Biown. Marlren Kaet-hele andiRunrilel as her daughter, "Win

, Nan .Presser, • Jnckie
Vincent, Rarbara Blnir, JUiUu-'t
Jefkel, Si even ^Vells, Kevin
Saville, Sally Gt-ddis, Pamela --

(.Cuniinued on Paffe fi)
SCHOOL PLAV
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Presenting . • •

new and exciting

>**-••

in Three-Quarlei' and Full Lcnfiths

Fashioned From .

IMPORTED

New Zealand Suede Skins
JUST IN TIME FOR SPFUNtt
AND EASTER ELEGANCE

Beautifully tiilored and backed by Severyn's fine reputation
VTT Come Visit ourn«w Ihbwrbbm — We have a wonderiur
colleition of turs styled (or the new ipring and Easter season

FURSby

Severyn
401 N. Wood Ave,, Linden

(Acres! from the Main Poit Office)

Phone 925-3787 • Open Daily to 6; Friday to 9

Area Red Cross Chapter Now
Eastern Union County Chapter

l h r Eli/ibctlilin u Lll iptcl
\mr i iean Jsational Rtd L r o ^

hi1- i ffi i ill i h in ' H IT n uiic
In Li It m Lm n I m m U H I -
tel WL^ICN L £,nl ih . ip tu
chauinan nnnmimitl Shm u r r k

The hciMinr
-Eft* > h,-fic.cL

i l'i 1 i He 1 HI 1 I MIL ii i n d
Winfitld

i n d i i u*.»u u i h t i h u _i r i 1
P m i l cl i u Hi u Lli il i t l , i ii
f u u n n c f l i n Ii (i l i i i ( . i n i l k i i
j i i u r r l a U i ^ c iicrf l n i l u d i i i g a l l
n f — t h e t L i u t i i \ in H h i t h t h e
e h , I I ' . r n \ ft l u l l IT- Hu t

II I t i n i , . n u | , m t l u (ii h i !
ii i u r b i li i n I m i n i l in t
ii he ii ii I i

I u 1- i I !• I In il II T i n i i
l i l t " T III II I 111 i l l l]lti 1 t l l l l
i l u m l u in t l i r n i d n w h u h i n -
d i t i t r . , i h t a i c i N p i v e d i i t l u
t l m i t i n pi n u l l i! m i i n u i p i U U

recent llive nf tlu* n i t inni l ij-
gam?,itiQii pie«enlcd a ncu
i hnrtri tn trip ihap lc iv 1 m i l
l.Tt nwhl I he cricmoin a i -
held in thr ihapter headrjuaiteis
203 W Iemc> it Ui'Bbcth

Arcording tn Hir thajitci s e \ -
rrut i \p diicctm Mi ' i Mnilot ln
B R MrCiatkcn lhr

1 intended tr identify the
zaticm moie clnseh ith the i c -
jjun it ••ei\cs "I hn u r ^ ln rh idn
Lli 'abeth Linden Hillside Rn-

DRIVE SAFELY

now hr ".aid proplr tend In
IPkilfl It i tilt t)ld name fin
thr Cits (if Ll l rnh i th

Speaking Rt th t r i i m \\*i-
ren F Saw*.!1! i x c m t i s c d i i n -
toi nf the Lnitfri Bund nf Laet-
r in L'ninn Count*. »tiri the new
name n in lino n ith riemena-
tinim fi i ilhrr aira i»nni*3 I n
uch a? th# United Fund The

Lommnnit Welfpip Council
\ i itmg % I I H M \ s onation
YMCA Chamber nf Commeue

m i

i n g

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
• A t O I I i r . I P R r r \ R A T C ) R \ S C H O n i I D R BOW

215 North Avenue, Hillside, N. J.

Announces that Entrance Examinations

FOR THE FALL OF 1965
For admission to Grades 8 through 11

will be given on
•lp SATURDAY, MARCH 13, 1915

For Further Information, Write or Call the School

Telephone EL 5-6990

u l u u it is hr irlqu i i lnet l
rijc n i i p t i i ihTiuinn Hi i) oh-

thi t ttlirn I h/ ihethlnwn
piii \ S T . fmindrd in lilfi,
I (*t the i t t iui i pi pulatinn

luinentnitLrl in the C\\\ nf
(* h u h n i n iinw a i t rri-

in laic (Mm dtcs Eh a-
heth pupulat oi nf K)),hZ() i
1c <i Ih^ii hilf lit llip 'otal artri
pnpiildtu n if JhT DSfl

I,i)-slnllri if the l<« t ' l i l t u
fu in the Amcin in Nitinnal Hcrt
C i i>> a i t p-p iticn I ndi n n
Jnhn nn Ivm H I M ihtiiiriiin of
nrtl CICIS1, L Rolalitl Hairnnan
Chan man of it hia id of go \ -
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Suburban Symphony
joins National Group
The, Suburban Symphony - So-

ciety of Now Jersey has been
accepted for membership in the
•American Svmphony Orchcstia
League, Mrs. Bernard Garlmgcr
nf Cranfnrd. society president
IFnounccrt this wcelf!

The society sponsors the 75-
piece Suhuiban Symphony un-
der the direction nf Peter 5o?io
of Millhurn. Rehearsals are held
every Tuesday evening in the
Cranford High School Auditor-
ium.

PUAC I \G NEW CIIAPTKR SIGN on niuvlc projector arc, from the left: Jack Anderson, Union, ,
rhnirman of corporate division. I'nfon Hid Cross fund drill-, AFis Charlr«i E. Balti, Llndtni" ""
mrnibcr of chapter boarrt of directors; .Miss Helen "Woolcy. RoseUc. volunteer chairman and
Met rhahman of chapter .and Dudley S. Dunlop, Roselle Park.newly appointed chairman
of Rosplle l'ark Ked Cross and member of chapter board of directors.

Chapter Chairman Announces
$243r000 Cancer Crusad^Goal

Dr. Hci-bert W. Samenfeld,
Scotch Plains, chaimian of the
American Cancer Society's April
Crusade in Union County, this
week announced a goal of 5143,-
000 fnr Ihi crusade.

P O P U LTA R
PERSONAL
I /"VA MO - . _
LUAINo rz:
More people borrow from
National State than any

in Union County!
There must be good rea-
sons for such popularity. If

date bills, to pay for major
purchases, to meet medical
expenses or for any ,other
worthwhile purpose, appjy
at our most convenient
office. Learn for yourself
why National State's Per-
sonal Loans are "tops" with
ocaUpeopIe

! • • THE
NATIONAL

ELIZABETH - HltLSIDE. - KENILWORTH . - RAHWAY

-ROSEliliE' PARK"^~SPRINGFIECD ~T~SOK1M1T^S"-WESTFIEL;D

: FBOSRM, om>QStr INSURANCE l»RFORATIOM

Di. Samenifeld and Mrs. Robert
L. Heald, co-cJiairman, stressed
an urgent need for^unds to im-
plement and expand cancer le-
search projects and increase can-
cer control programs in the coun-
ty and state.

Dr. Bunenfeld pointed out that
the American Cancer Society is
the only national organization
fighting cancer through "bal-
anced program* of research, ed-
ucation and service.1' Mrs. Heald
added, "our crujade is both .-an
educational and fund drive In
which -*#_hope to arouse toe
public to the -warning signs of
cancer and of the services offered
to patients an* the community by
the American Dancer Society."

Dr. Samenfeld said the $143,-
000 goal "may seem to be a larga
sum, but contrasted to the enor-
mous need for cancer research, it
is a comparatively i m a . l l
amount,"

A-D-V-E-R-T-I-S-E-H-E-N-T

Nerve Deafnesx
Sufferers Now
Given Help
CHICAGO, ILL., Mar. 4 — I«

there any help for penons suf-
Dr, SamerJeld said the society j ferinj? nerve deafness?

has a nationally coordinated re-1 How is a person initially
search pmgsam-that is supported warned of thii dreaded condl
with funds Itrom c h a p t e r s
throughout Uia country, "During
the past five }enrs,'r' he said, "the
Union County Chapter has for-
warded more than one half mil-
lion dollars." ~

In addition to providing free
cancer dressings, sick room Hems
and trtnjpo.rtaitiio5i, the Union
County- Chapter also pays for
medications for indigent patients
and supports tlinics for indigent
patients at Elizabeth Geneial
Hospital, Muhlen'berg Hospital
and Overtook Hospital,

"One at the areas of the so-
ciety's program in' which I am
moat interested is education since
it is my profession," said Dr
Samenfeld, dean o>f students at
Newark State College. "The so-
ciety provides many cancer edu-
cation p r o g r a m s in schools
throughout the county and also
sponsors education workshops for
teachers to encourage the study
nf cancer in the schools." Cancer
education films are also being
provided to clubs and organiza-
tions in the county.

The American Cancer Society
is also involved in professional
education. Special^ films and
brrajcl&ti have 'been prepared and
include the latest development!
in cancer research. Many Union
County nursing schools use these
materials.

UAW Women's Group
To Meet This Evening
Th UAW^W Political"""The

Action Committee for the State
of New Jersey will - meet to-
night at 1 o'clock at the Local
738 UniofTUall, 80 Central ave.,
Clark,

Featured speakers will be Paul
Giblin, representative in New
Jersey for President Johnson's
anti-poverty program, and Lew
Carliner, -assistant director Of the
UAW J[nternalionaJ_ Affairs_pe-
partmenl. The meeting" is open
to the public.

tion?
Until

written
today,
about

little has been
nerve deafneas,

the nation's No, 1 cause of hear-
ing distress. Now, however, an
amaiing-tioQltleb- about this con-
dition is being offered to thi
public free.

Beltane Hearing Aid Servici
at B SQ. Broad st,, Elizabeth, hai
a supply of these books on' hand
and is making them uvailablt
free of charge to anyone wish-
ing a copy, Simply write to Bel- •
tone or telephone EL 3-7688.

The booklet~bffored now to
the public free of charge by Bel-
tone Hearing Aid Service ex-
plains why persons may hear
and yet dnn'jt understand,

"The Inside Story of Nervt
Deafness," Beltone's reinarkabli
free booklet, tells you what you
can do to end this embarrassing
ordeal,- \

For your free copy of this
booklet, write to Beltone Hear-
ing Aid Service, B So. Broad st.,

a copy will be forwarded to you.

FANTASTIC VALUES!

COATS ONIY

$70.
Maim Is ysiir
Msaiursnunti

Mrthair
rahrlu

SUITS

49.95
Come In . _•, Trr Them
On — Ynii'U T.k, 2

LOUIS WEINER
FOiMAl WIAR INC.

MU 7-5*61 — thena — MU y_-S«0_
1292 Sluyvnonl Av«,, Union

THE FLOOR SHOP
EST.1934

"QUALITY AT A COMPITITIVE PRICE . . . TRY US"

A/m strong
Vinyl Inlaid

REMNANTS

• Carpets
• L'inoleum
•" Tile ,

•'.*,'- ,- i t . - " : . ' , . r - ' - . • . . " ','••

Reg. $3.29 sq. yd.
• ROOM ilZIS
• LIMITiD SiLiCTIQN

540 North Ave., Union
CN.or Mams Avf.J

Open Man,, Wed,, Thuri, to 9

EL 2-7400
Folk In pur lot otljacenl la buildinf

' - ,'' !



AUDITIONS OPEN
TO ARIA PUBLIC

'FOR NSC MUSICAL
Talented UM reildints art

-wekomt to try out~ tor 'tiwf
Mil of "South Fueifle",, ipring
ppoducUon of the Newark
Statt College Opera Guild.

©p«n wdlUoM will Jje.een-
duoted today from 6 to 8:30
p.rn. in the Music Department
Jn the Ke*n Library Bulldinf.
(Tor the benefit of those im-
famillar with tht campus this
fa .the two-story section of the
Noitiwm BBtftoh-ftofle build-
ings near Morris ave.)

The Rodgers and Hammer-
i tdn mudcal will play on
May m, 20, 22, and 23. Direc-
tor Is Lawrence Davidson,
Metropolitan Opera basso who
k . •itlat-ln-rtaldence at . the

;The guild, le «agcr to attract
jvot only performers but be-
hind-the-sccne workers, an
announcement said. —

On Union Honor Roll
Linda Rlckershauser, daughter

V Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Rlck-
w A i u i n of 827 Carlylt pi., Un-
ion, WM omitted from the recent
honor lottllstinf of Union High
School students due to * type-
•tttof •nor, ; • . ..

Stamier On Trail
Of More Support
In Nomination Bid
State Senator Nelson P. Stam-

Itr of Union this week is contin-
uing his solicitaUon of sup-
pert for a possiblf try for the
Republican guberatprial nomi-
nation.

The Union lawmaker ha« In-
dicated he would make the race
If sufficient support for his can-
didacy develops,

Last week «_staleJjOP screen^
ing committee selected Warrep
County Senator Wayne Dumont
Jr., as the organizational choice
for governor. Stamier, who had
made a bid for the screeners'
support, was eliminated on the
first ballot tw oweeks ago. i

Stamier said he was "in the
irace," after the screeners chose
Dumont. "Others reportedly toy-
ing with the notion of running
include former Bergen County
Senator Walter Jones and Es-
sex County Senator Robert Sar-
cone.

rtlBAY BfABliNI
Alt Jftgnt^athijLjfcan •pat. MWt, ju t -
mitt.d ts thti newspaper, thsiild b» In
our offlc. by Friday M Iniur. publica-
Hon in tha ntxl SHU*.

1

H NEVER ASAIM-'
| / PHBW/ r

/WHAT?
fWTONS,
WOTHiR?

WURFATHHRAND
X WBMTTOTHKT
NBW THEATER.

Ipeoc
NO WONDER S

4 e DOM'T _yk
THBRB,., JJ^ e ,

| SHOWS OPEN TO PUBLIC

Present 'Wonderland'At NSC Next Week
All adults must be accomp-

anied-by a chid at presenta-
tions next Thursday and Fri-
day, March II and 12, of "Alice
Id-Wonderland'1 by-the hild

ren's Theatre of Newark- State
College, Union. Members of
the Children's Theatre are
students of the college who

-enactr-classic childrens'~storles~

Suggestions Are Listed
For Money Management

Hamemakera emroiUed im E»-
tercsion Service money manage-
ment classes ouironitly bavie
studied factors in planning for
family needs. They, have agreed
•Hi/at • careful consWeraitton of in-
come and family needs its essen-
tial to success amd satostactian.

SuggestlonE for making an
adivance pllflin for family expen-
ditures Include four, steps: 1:
Realistic listing erf aotual income
from ail! sources, but not hope
money. 2. Deltimeartiian of aia
fcoed expenses or set obligations;
items paid monrttoly or quartqrily
might be included "here although
the amount might fluctuate
Bomewtiat. 3. Consideration of
money to be....•..«*. aside regu-
larly to build up a reserve fund
available for emergencies. 4. De-
rtaiSed'listing* of -all- day-*o-diay
and.' weeflc-to-wieetk , living ex-
penses. In this category often
some adjustments of amounts
may be made as needed, ac-
cording to Dr. Mary Vf, Arm-
strong, ' senior coun/ty home
economist.

The largest single iteim in the
last grouping was recognized as
-the food coats and one group
acseAon/wm devoted to the wise
•use of tihe food budget. .,: The
amouwt found available for a
family of four pesisoms Wdfh a
total income, artlter deductions »t̂
the *ourae, of $7,200 was $37.
The group agreed that if the
iinooime were leas, peiiha<ps only;
$4,800, a lower food budget !
would be tadicabed. An expen-

NSC Hootenanny
To Feature Trio
If you like to sing-along or

maybe just tap your toe you can
be sure of an enjoyable Satur-
day evening- at the Hootenanny
sponsored by tbe College Cen-
ter Board of Nevroifc Stete Col-
lege, Union. ^

Tbe_Hoot«nanny,_io_be held
in tbe Little Theatre of the Col-
legie. Center at 8 pan.,' features
the Chatham Trio.

The trio is mad« up of two
Newark 'State College students,
Stewart Block, '67, of Fanwood,
and Randy O'Brien, '66, of Cha-

-ttiam, plus John Cramer, a soph-
omore at Fairleigh Dickinson

"Bandy ,wiio plays guitar and'
writeo much of their, material,
errganized the trio in December.

. Since tiien .they have performed
ai St. Vincent's School of Nurs-

. ing ta\ New. York Qty, at Fair-
leigh DUchuison Universtty, and
art p*iv«*e parties.

/ DO ALL YOUR
, DRY.CLEAN|NG,AND •

WASHING AT' . ' . ' .

KOMFORT KLEEN
Sis LEHIGH AVE. .

Morrii Av», &
Hill Rood)

UNION . MU 7-5095
" Lsodi •# tnt Parking

diture of $3i2 weekly could still
provide adequate nutrition .for
family members but menus
would be less interesting and
appealing.

The Consumer and Food Eco-
nomics Research Division of the
U. S. Department of Agriculture
has. compiled the estimarted cost
of owe week's food for indiividual
family members for nutritional
adequacy in 1064, Based on a
family of four ' persons, two
•adults ~and-two~ot>irdrien, the es"-
tiimated cost varies from $36
to $24. The vaniatiom in cost
is as follows: lilberafl. diet $36;
moderate cost diet $32; low oast
$24, She said.

Money Spent Affects
Type Or Meals

. Although .adequate .nutrition.
c«n be provided at only $24 per
week fox four persons, tihe meals
aire faf from, eoccitlng. Many
families on low incomes expect
to enjoy litoeinal coat meals. This
means more meat and more cQt-
pemsive cuts erf meait, more out
of season Bruits and vegetables,
more diesserts and rich foods,
and probably more ready pre-
pared foods- But art" the mod-
erate cost of $32, very adcept-
aMe amd aittractiA^e as wiell as
mitritious meate aire possible for
fonjir persons, Dr. Armatrong

ld
Those who aire spending more

may be doing , BO - because of
epeoiaa diete or food amid dis-
likes at sorrve members. Or they
may be eaumihmg ,in a lot of
non-food purchases, such as
paper supplies, toothpaste, "cig-
arettes. andtborbUcd.dnnks.JHhe
allowances giviem atie for foods
only.

Those spending less than $32
per week tor four may be
sMghtog the family's needs for
milk and fruits and vegetables
to supply minieirals ^nd vitamins,
and possibly also, meat, eggs,
cheeee or lish to supply ade-
quate protein, she added.

for the student body and the
community.

Three of the four perform-
ances in the college's Little
Theater will—be open—to- the—
public. The fourth, at 1:30
pm. on Friday, will be for all

j 274 children and teachers of
the non-graded demonstra-
t i o n school conducted on
campus.

A special invitation has been
extended to Girl Scout and
Boy Scout troops" and school
classes for the other per-
formances, at 3:30 and 8 pm.
on Thursday and at 8 p.m. on
Friday.

Free tickets and information
rtiay be obtained from the
Newark State College Student
Information a n d Services
Desk (EL 4-5900, extension

284). The Little Theater seat*,
a limited number of persons
and the Childrens' Theatie

_group_yrged _ this week _that
advance arrangements be made
for tickets.

UJCJuilioniid
Will Be Pressed
By Colleae Panel
The Union County -College

Opportunity Committee will
urge' the Union County Board 'of
Freeholders tonight to adopt a
tuition aid plan for county resi-
dents attending Union Junior
College in Cranford.

A letter from the committee
is expected to be read at a
meeting of Hie freeholders in
the courthouse in Elfrabeth.

The committee said:
"It is our hope that you will

move quickly to take whatever
steps are necessa y, including
adoption of acontract with the
Board of Trustees of Union
Junior College, so that the
'numerous administrative details
can be worked out this spring."

Former Assemblyman James
M. McGowan and former As-
sistant Prosecutor Rlc' . rd P.
Muscatello are co-chairmen of
the committee.

- Parents -Will-Gather
For St. Patrick's Day
The Catholic One Parent Or-

ganization of Union County will
sponsor a St. Patrick's Day so-
cial next Wednesday at the
Westwood Lounge, North ave.,
Garwood at 8 p.m.-

The club will sponsor a
theater party May 1 to the
Papermill Playhouse.

Union Junior College Files Plans
With Cranford For Development
Union Junior. College of Cran-

ford - last••• week filed a site and
plot plan with the Cranford
Planning Board. The plan in-
cludes development of the 28-
acre campus to include a $1 mil-
lion science - building and the
William Miller Sperry Observ-
atory.

The plan was submitted by
Elsasser and Miller, architects,
of Union.

Construction of the observ-
atory is awaiting the outcome
of a SupeHor Court suit con-
testing a special use permit
recommended by tKe zoning
board and issued by the govern-
ing body;

An • application for a federal

If You Love . .,. -
BEAUTIFUL
FURNITURE! . . .

THEN YOU'LL LOVE

COVE
FURNITURE

2624 Morris Ave.
.Union MtT 7-8676

Open Eves 'Till 9

grant o£, $307,000 to help build
the science building is pending
before the U. S. Office of Edu-
cation.

Legal Notices
NOTICE

11OKOUGII OF1 ROSELLE
ONION COUNTY, N. J.

NOTICE i a HEREBY QIVEN that the
following proposed Ordinance was intro-
duced and paused on first reading at a
Regular Meeting of till* Borough Coun-
cil of the Borough of Roselle, In th«
County of Union. New Jersey, held on
the l«t day of March, 1965 *nd that
said Ordinance will be taken, up for
final passage at a Kegulai Mfetlng ot
» t d Eorjugh Council to tie held at
it« meeting room In the Borough Hall.-
ftoielle, New Jersey on the 15th day
of March, 1065 at B P M . prevailing
time, or as soon thrrrafter as said
matter can lie touched, at which time
and place all persons who may be
Intereitfd herein will be given an
opuortunlty to be1 hoard concernlnu the
wit,

JEAN KRUU8H,
Doioiifll Clerk

AN OnDINANCP, APrKOPKIATING
H.IIMIIO FROM TMF CAPITAL IM-
PROVFMF.NT FUND FOR T1IF, FUR-
CIIVSK OF A CIIIPPFR.
BE IT ORDAINED 11Y THE MAYOB

AND COUNCIL OT THE BOROUGH Or
ROSELLE

That the mm of J3.300 00 be and
the name Is hereby appropriated from
the Capital Improvement Fund 'for the
purchase of • chipper.
The Spectator—Mar 4, 1361!

, - . (.Fee- *7 4O)

's, ;,

'NOTICE OF. SETTLEMENT
NOTICE , IB •'• HEREBY .GIVEN. • That

the ; first' And .llntl . account; of the aub-
scrlber, Joseph J. Claflck. Aislnnet for
the Benefit o( Creditors of ADVENTURE
FOODS INCI,'/Aulgnor, will be audited
and auted by the surrogate mid report-
ed for settlement to Hie Union county
Court—Probate Division, on Thursday,
April 15th "next at 9.30 A M IE S.T )
Dated Maroli 2, 1965

Joseph J. Clarlck,
j • Aislnnee

Jocapli . J . ClAilck., At to rney . ,
1143 Eau-Jprvy Bt . ,
Ellrabcth, N J
Union Leader—Mar. 4, H i IB. 25, 1305.

U t O S W S1G.72J
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NSC CONFERENCE
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, Mountain»ld«, N. J. * Thonday, March 4, 1965 > 3

Attorney To Address Health Teachers
The Eastern Distncl Coti-

ietenco Progum of the New
Jensey Association foi Health,
Physical Education and Het-
rcatum will meet Monday at
Newark Sute College. Union

Mis.-. Nettie Smith, associate
pioiCiiu of i>h>sical euuea-
tion at the college, us chairman
XQI1 the coivfeience Rosalia
Ortncr of Linden n a memtoei
of the planning committee

the Livingston Board of Edu-
cation, will .speak an "Implica-
tions, of Recent Couit Caics
for Physical Education Prog-
ICSS" at a buffet dinner at
6 3U p m. m the main diranR
hall of the college Perretti
was attorney for the pnrents
of Stanley Miller, 17, > who
were awarded S300.000 in *.ct-
tlemenl of a suit for damages
in a judEottient against the
Chatham borough Boaijd of
Education.

For thoie in the aj-ea of ele-
mental,v education, the confer-
ence will include a demonstra-
tion of "Rhythm Activities for
the Elementary School Child"
fiom 4 to 5 p.m. in tine Camp-
us School of the college, and
will Uitili7e upper elementary
children fiom the school.

The demonstration will be
followed by a panel discus-
sion on "The Classroom Tea-
chers Role in an Effective Ele-
mentary Physical Education
Program". Participants will be
Ra>mond Arci7ewski (moder-
ator), elementary school prin-
cipal—In—MillburnT William"
Sundcrland, physical educa-
tion specialist, Glen Rock,

Donald Mclilroy, physical ed-
ucation specialist. Montclalr,
and Elaine Williams, third
«rade teacher, Millburn. 'l"he
panel discussion is from S
to 6 in the Campus School.

The program for those in
Lhe junior and senior high
.school field includes a de-
monstration, "Golf for Large
Groups," by Jerry DeRosa of
Montclair State College;
"Bowling-foi La4.go—firoup!.'J_
by Jack Lutten, executive di-
rector. Bowline Proprietors
Association, and Frank Clause
of American Machine and
Foundry Company, New York,
and "Modern Dance Techni-
ques and Composition" by
Kathleen Hinni.' dance instruc-
tor, New York, and Modern
Dance.Club members of New-
ark State College. The demon-
strations will be held in tho
D'AngoJa Gymnasium from 4
to 5 p.m
Demonstrations from 5 to 6

pjn. will Include: "Gymnastic
Progressions foi Giades Seven
through Twelve; Points for
Judging Competition by Mar-
vin Spcldiel of the Elizabeth
School Syitem,- "Olympic
Swimmers in Aotion," to be
demonstrated in the college's
pool by Frank Elm, Coach,
Rutgers University, amd fea-
turing Olympic swimmers
Ginny Duenkel and Suie Litt;
"Testing Programs in High
School Physical Education," a ,
discussion by Arme Sullivan
of Scotch Plains High School
and CoUIn~Cam©ronrNew~Mil-—
ford High School and a dem-
onstration and lecture on

1 SOCLCI Technique!," to be led
by Ficd Guflgin, Kcarn> High
School .soccer coach "„

In the field ol health educa-
tion the piogiam includes an
addreti FnmiH Livint .)•- a
Pan of the High School Health
Cuimukmi t>>" PiOfc.-sor
Joseph Daiden of N'cwnik
Stale Collefte. 1 to S p in ;
Iiom 5 to G pm there will be

Tts'A Gi7l, "iFsXGirl""
.Mis. llobcrt Lmcij ol lOl'i

Brighton si.. Union, BA\e birth
to A sK-pouml, 13-ounci' r.M
rccentb at St. Mlcliacl Hos-
pital In Newark. Xanc> An-
tonta join-; the other children
in the famllj, M cirls: I'Atncia
Ann. 9; Susan Maria, 8; Jane
Kathryn. 6, and 1'aineU Jean,
4. Mrs. Emery 1% the lormer
Constance Ann Bushwcll ot
East Orance.

a panel on "Mental Health
Needs of the Pupils as m#t by
the Health Educator and, th«
School Nurse," to be. inodjorat-
cd by Jnne Forman of ynion
High School. :

Scout-O-Rama
Kick-Off Is Held
A kick-oft dinner "for the 1965

Scout-O-Rama was held In
Cranfoid Methodist Church The
Scout-O-Rama is planned foi
April 2, .3, and 4 in the Eliza-
beth Armory, Magnolia ave

Mote than 125 peisons, most-
ly members of the ticket sales
committee, attended the event
Albeit Pudlack of Union was
named sales manager for the
TioTlliein distnetr an~d~Donald Jr
Wacker of Linden, sales • man-
ager for the southern distuct.

Boy Hospitalized
ifter Car Strikes-
A si.\->car-old Union boy was

struck b\ a car Tuesday as he
i was crossing Caldwellv ave. at
i Mnrns a\e The boy, Richard
eldinann of 160 Abner ilane,
sustained a possible concussion
aiic1 a pc-wble fracture of th«

1 collar bone.
, According to Union police, tht
\outh was struck by £ car
dm en bv Carol A Mack,: 23, of
1110 Caldwell avo. Union. Pa-
tiolman Nelson Hall, who was
operating ' the traffic light at
the Intel section said the light
wac green for Ca'dwell ave.
traffic when the boy started~W
cross (he stieet and ran in front
of the c«r.

Miss Mack, _whg_was iriving,
' in the left lane said her view of
(the intei section was partially
, blocke bj a truck in th(J right
lane. |

The boy was taken jlo his
I home and, with his mothej1, Mrs.
, Anton Heldman, was taken to
, the office of Dr. A S Harden in
p Maplewood. After examining
| thc^ boy^ Dr Harden ordered
TTum removed to Orange Me-"
morial' Hospital.

YOU DON'T PAY MORE...YOU JUST GET MORE AT GRAND UNION!
GRAND
UNION
SUPERMARKHS,

SUGGESTIONS FOR YOUR

LENTEN MENUS
CIUD raiM IOUD

WHITE TUNA
tuuvaMini

CHBNKTUNA

3 sr 89C

AI4. VASDTtOI-srACBZTTI

RAGUSAUCE

REGULAR or FINE GRINDS

Iff LiRS COFFEE

TOMATO JUKE
V-8C0CKTAH.
•inn sun

N1BLETSC0RN
PROGRESSOor POPE

^ ^ T O M A T O I

SLICED HAM
SHORT RBS

X59C TUW£EYR'5)S?S» 89C S L I V E R 1

S C DRIED BEEF V i S r 5 9 y SLICED BACON

SPLESAWE
KUJUI

FRISH DRISSED-FANCY NIW ENOtAND
For fricassBB,
stswini, or
hearty soup, I!

EXPERTLY PRIPARED AT THE STORE'-NONI PRICED HIGHER!

HAN^JCES
HJUfKENRIBS

tKANKSu^SS'iMiF. 3 3 FRANKS IST L <**• 9 2

J S e CAUF. ROAST 'J
KUJUOI

MATONNAISE
^ 7 S
^r 67e

«.

g u n vtatm
GREEN PEAS
•ADI IT!

AWAKE «

ALL FLAVORS

B.C. DRINKS

GRAND UNION

FISH DINNiRS
Floundtr. Hlddpch. SwnrBlisti •

^ 3 7
i~35c

BAKED BEANS
VOniniUMTHUID

SWEET POTATOES
sour & lunuurr

TURNIPS
HEROGIESDONUTS

CORNFLAKES 2
TDK tllXfiESTS a

ROYAL GELATIN 4
COMET CLEANSER 2

BUMBLEBEE-SOLID

WHITE TUNA
^^ m

COOKIES • £ » 5 ta

; AMERICAN CHEESE 5 r 4 3 c

; PR0V0LONE sum ^ 5 3 C

' euro vnm . A
BABYGOUDA 5 ^ 4 9 C

SAITINES
COOKffis"

DEL MONTE
EARLY

GARDEN PEAS

NANCY LYNN

HOTCROSS iUNS TEA BAGS
•vaxtarNESTLE COCOA £ 4 9 C

TAMILT JUT—WHITE _ An'

SCOTT NAPKINS 2 ^ 2 5 C

TOWELS '_ 2 X 3 9 e

a 39̂
BUTTERMILK J K f t . 2 7 C

DANISH HORN T c 4 5 c

\Tor the frtthest hulls aal Vtftfhh* ... Bettor Buy 6nti \hno»t \

MtfflflPff AtVlt

CRAB MEAT
•XAJIS DHOH n m m

COD CAKES™
JUMBO SHRIMP \*V9

SOLDH nilD—nOIXH _ _

FISHSTICKS t 5 9 c

CLAMS-
C4NAOU1I W

r SMELTS «

FROZEN— STORE SLICED

HALIBUT STEAK SALMON STEAK SWORDFISH STEAK

SUGAR
ami

KETCHUP
HOMJUISHUL

ICECREAM

ANCHOR HOCKING
J NiWMIRA.CLIAN

TEF85N
Ovenware

TtHON COAUNG.,
JUST SPONGE

AND BftlSC AWAY ' JAVIIO, — TAMII.TIIIE

CREST TOOTHPCasserole
BICMBBOWN ON OUTSIDi
WARM BEIQEOM INSiOi

1-qt.
• ' with
'• knoll cover

CREST TOOTHPASTE'69*;
HEAD * tBOULBZKf " . 1

SHAMPOO "SSffi" •iff-49';':

CALIFORNIA
NAVEL.

ORANGES

FRESH, CRISP-WESTERN
ICEBERG

LETTUCE .Baking Dish ,1J4QT Casserole

OKI 6-OZ. CAN CHAMP UNION fltDZEM ". '

> ORANGE JUICE •
ITITH COUPOM ULOW AND PUBCHAIE o r

i CBAND' UWOW VITAMINS

Deep Loaf Dish

3.,.iriirii«ri_LJ_,,.

| PINEAPPLES -ff ~ 3 9 C RADISHES SAVE 50 ' -REDEEM THIS WEEK'S COUPON ON
HAND-PAINTED BAKE 'N SERVE OVENWARE!

Thi. W»»h'« I l .m . . . 4"x8" REFRIGERATOR .JAR
_A15O FtDltW TOVIt OTHIR CODPOM FOR MORE CASH AND HUE ITMffS 1AVMO!

PtkM tffwti** thru SuhirdoY. Marth 6. W« B u r n tht riohl lo SmH quontitlM. »

SPRINGFIELD

your Tripl

• • • • - - ; i
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Thursday, March,4, 1965

First Baptist Church
170 Elm St.. Wcstfleld

The Rev. William K. Cober
Minister

Today—<T:30 o.m., Woman's
Mission Society Board. 8 p.m.,
Church Cabinet, fliui 8 P.m.,
Chancel choir rehearsal.

Friday—7 am., Youth' Morn-
tng—HVnteh,— Bcthcl_.;,BapUsL
Church;. 1 p.m., World pay of
Prayer Service in the sanctuary.
Church open all day {or media-'
tlon;'4 p.m., Bel Canto Choir re-
hearsal; 6:30 p.m.. Men's Club
dinner and program, and 8:15
p.m., Prayer Study Circle in the
Church Lounge, Mrs. Julian
Alexander, leader.

- Saturday' — 9;30, a.m., Dcs-
cant Choir rehearsal, and 10
a.m., Youth church membership
class.

Sunday -—' 9 and 11, a.m.
Morning Worship and Children's
Division o£ Church School.
Cqminunlon Service. Sermon by
the" Rev. Cober on "He Met Man
At . His Deepest , Need." 10:10
a.m. and 12:10 p.m., Church

r School. Youth and adult divi-
sions, children's division contin-
ues, and 4:30 p.m., COPE School.

Monday r— 7:15 p.m., Boy
Seoul*, Troop 71-

Tuesday — 12 noon, Mid-
Manhattan area businessmen's
luncheon. 8 p.m., Board of Dea-
cons in the Fireplace' Room;

MOUNTAINSIDE fGHO, Mountafniida, N. J.

St. John's Lutheran
5S7 Springfield av .

Summit
Rev. Richard Ii. Feterman

Pastor
Today — 8 p.m., Church Choir

rehearsal.
Saturday—9 a.m., Junior Con-

firmation Class. 10 a.m., Chapel
Choir rehearsal. 11 a.m., Senior
Confirmation Class; Chdddren's
Choir rehearsal.

Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Church

Donrd of trustees In the library;
board of Christian Education in
the Church Lounge, and 8 p.m.,
Choral Art Society.

Wednesday — 9:30 a.m., Wo-
men's Rctl Choir rehearsal; 9:30
a.m.,, Study gvoup; 12 noon,
Lenten Service, and 3 p.m., Girl
Scouts, Troop 223.

Presbyterian
Rev. Elmer A.Talcott Jr.

lVleetiii(r House Lani;
Mountainside

Tomorrow — 9 a.m., Nursery
School and World Day of Pray-
er.

Saturday — 9 a.m., Confirm-
ation Class for 9th graders; 10
a.m. Westminster Choir and 11
a.m., Chapel Choir.

Sunday '— <) a.m., Church
School, Grades 4-8; 9:30 a.m.,
Adult Class; 11 a.m., Morning
Worship. .. Sermon: "I:._believe,.
Help .My. Unbelief!" 11 a.m.,
Cradle Roll, Nursery, Kinder-
garten, Grades 1-3, and :30 p.m.,
Westminster-Fellowship.

Mondaly — 9 a.m., Day Nur-
sery, and 8 p.m., Trustees meet-
ing.

Wednesday. — 9 a.m., Day
Nursery; 9:30 a.m.. Intercessory
Prayers, and 10 a.m., Bible Class.
Thursday — 12:30 — 2:30 p.m.,
Christmas Workshop.

School and Adult Forum.. 9:30
and 11 a.m., Worship Services;
sonmon thome, "Madness or
Faith." 3:30 pjm., Men's Choir
rehearsal,

Tuesday — 1 p.m.( week day
Church — School for four-year-
olds.

Wednesday — 8 p.«n., Vespers;
W. J. Braulick, lay preacher will
speak.

First Church
Of Christ Scientist

292 Springfield, ave.
Summit

"What is man, Miat tliou art
mindful of him?" This question
asked by the Psalmist is explored
in the Bible Lesson which will be
featured at Christian Science
services Sunday. The subject is
"Man."

From "Sciience and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker - Eddy, these lines will- be
read: 'The human capacities are
enlarged and perfected in pro-
portion as humanity gains Hie
true conception of man and God.
Mortals have a very imperfect
sense of the spiritual man and of
the infinite range of his thought"
(p. 258).

Redeemer Lutheran
Clark it,, and Cowperthwaite pi.
Rev. Walter A, Renntnr, pastor

View C, Clifford Flanifan
Today, 3:45 p.m., Confirma-

tion classes A & B; 7:30 p.m.,
Pastor's Appointment; 7:45 p.m.,
Luther Choir; 7:30 p.m.; Mission
board.

Friday, 1:30 p.m., Lutheran
Women's Missionary League
Prayer League Service; 3:15
p.m., Junior and Children's
Choirs.

Saturday, 9 a.m.. Confirmation
class B (2): 10 a.m., Meeting of
acolytes.

Sunday, 8:30 a.m., Holy Com-
nuinibn; 9:45 a.m., Sunday
School and Adult Bible classes;
11 a.m., Main Service;- Sermon,
"The Victory Over the-Princc-ot
Darkness,"- wil be- delivered by
Pastor Reuirig. 3 p.m., Meeting
in Redeemer Church of officers
from congregations of New Jer-
sey; 7 p.m., Evening Service;
guest speaker, the Rev. Arthur
Kreyling.
• Monday—7:30 p.m., Organists
and directors,

•Tuesday—3:45" p.m., Confirm-
ation A & B; 8:30 p.m., Stew-
ardship board.

Wednesday—7 and 8 p.m.,
Lenten Services; 9:15 p.m.,
Church Council.

Saint Stephen's
Episcopal Church

-Main st,- opposite Taylor rd.
Millburn, N.J.

Rev. James E. Undsley, Rector
Sundays — 8, Holy Commu-

nion, and 10, Morning Prayer
(Family Service). Holy Com-
munion.

Tuesdays — 9:30, Holy Com-
munion first Sundays.

Reformed Church
Chapel

242 Shunplkc rd.,
Above Baltuirol Way

Rev. Gcorjio T. Robertson,
Rev. WHIIam T. Iverson

Services every Sunday at 10

Springfield Bmanuel
Methodist

Mail it, u l Academy green
i i f i W

Battle Hill
Community Moravian

777 Liberty ave.
Rev. D. Fi Atchcsan, pastor
Tomorrow—10:30 a.m., World

Day of Prayer service, Christ
Lutheran Church. 3:15, Chapel
BoU.Choir._'l_p,m.. JuniorJ^outh
Fellowship, Ice skating, weather
permitting. 7 p.m., Maranthan
Choir. 7:30, Senior Choir.

Saturday—10 a.m., Cars leave
for church school teachers and
staff conference on Statcn Is-
land, firing lunch. 11 a.m.,
Cherub Choir. 4 p.m., Catechti-
cal class make-up. 9:30 a.m..
God and Country Scout awird
study.

Sunday — 7 a.m., Men's Holy
Communion at Union Methodist
Church. Cars leave from church
at G:45 to go to Methodist
Church. 9:30, Church School for
all ages. 10:45, Lenten Holy
Communion service. Meditation:
"Languages Without Meaning."
Read this week at home I Corin-
thians 14:6-12, II Corinthians
G:l-10 and Matthew 4:1-11. 7
p.m., Senior Youth mission
wrapping prijects.

Monday — 7:30 p.m., Trus-
tees' monthly meeting,

Tuesday — 8 p.m., Esther,
Martha, Ruth Circles.

Garden State
Farms LIFTER

1ALS
CHEESE
SLICES

8-OZ.
PKGS.

. x REG. 37c EACH,

~fe^"» Deluxe Amerieon "•
r<.^.5wis*-Americcjn
Us-sS.18

PURE MAID

FRUIT-
SALAD

1PINT
JAB

REG.. 41c

JAR JJfC
REG. 71c

DELICIOUS NORDICA
COTTAGE CHEESE
S A L E ! ; Buy a 12 oz. or 1 Ih. Uoz.

Carton of Cottage Cheese,
Large or Small Curd, at
Regular Price. • . Qet Another

_ _ Same'Size Carton for

• PLAIN (Large and Small Curd)
• CHIVE • F R U I T SALAD

SPECIALS ON SALE MARCH 4 THRU 7 ONLY!

5AKERY
'SPECIALS'

VAN HOUTEN'S

PUMPERNICKEL-
. • and ' .

JEWISH-RYE , - j
REG.

29c

HALFGAU GALLON
- VITAMIN-D,
• HOMOGENIZED

PASTEURIZED

TROPICAtTFRUIT

ICE CREAM SALE
MARCH FLAVOR -

OF - THE - MONTH!

IS i

Allendale
_ S3 W. jUlendulo Ar>.
''Ber£ftnfleld - 't

369 S. Washington Ave.
- C2 west Church Street

Berkeley Hrilliti
' 43oeprJngtiold Ay«,
lllnamliigdfcle /

, 31 Mlln S t
, Bloom/leld '

-, « 300 Broid Streetv 1273 Broad Street
CildmU
'• 4G3 Bloomdeld Av*.

.,,0cd*r Orotii . . , . , ,
'S-"Pompton- Ave.7"A*P- Bhopr
•Cllftop',- • '
- • 441 Broad Streit

Ctoittr . ^ >,
- •- 373 cloiter'Dock Rd.' .,

Dumoni
•407 Washington Ave.

Emvrson
3B8 Klndcrkamaclc Rd.

FAlrl&wn
2B-0P Bro»dWli»

.VlDrbittn F*rk
Columbia Turnplkq
Shopping'Center

Olen Rock
920 Prospect S t
189 Kock HoKd

BAibrouck llelfittil
4B l

1428 ttlngwapd Are.
Mftwihorne'
• 104 Brnen' Ave. /

milidiln

Rn-Ho-Kua " ""
8 Bycamora A it.

, Ht.'SS * Kelt An,
, ftlttle F»lli

m H. M.ln Bd.
Klvlniiton

97 F. Mt. Pltm.nt An.

128 V Plenmnt Avt. '
Midland P«rk

Montclilr
SB; church Street

New Mllford
286-M.ln at.

Nft rrovldenc*
P Ehoo. ctr.,-centril AY».

Korwood
S Btosd Streiii

2CB FiuikUn AT*,

North Hilrdon
High Mountain:Kd.

O.klind
' Hampo Vuley
r>rk Rldie

• 123 r»ric AVB.
Fllllli

125 M*In Street

Wuuflititer

Y»wpo Rd.

39B Union' Ave.

rorapton rialhs
618 N«w«rlc PompUMi Tpke,

Proipect Park
119 Brown AV«.

B w. Main M M * I
Rtdrrfleld

790 Broad annul
dtefleld r « k "
414 Main s t r u t

Hldtcn/sod
00 S. M>pl( AT*IHll)

*lTer T.aS
(337 Klnderkamack Rd.

RlretTald
" 1B9 RU-crvale Rd.~" '
•ochello Fark

201 Rochelle Aye;
Saddle Brook

001 Saddle River Rd.

Spring flfld
7W: Mountain Ave._

Teancrk
289 Be Qraw AVe.
1531 Teaneck Rd.

Totowa
no Union-Blvd.
357 union Blvd.

Onion
55D North Ave.

Wildwlrk '
3B E. Protprct St.

Waihlafton !Ttvp.
i 301 Faicaxk'inoa'd
Wayne

. PreBkneu .BhopplnE Center I
WilppanJ

whlppany Shopnlng; PUtu
Wyokotf

Wyckofl * Greenwood A\e,
Hopper Ave. (at our Plnnt)

MILK • IUTTIR • EGOS » SOE CKCAni . COTTAOI CHEESE . BAKED OOOOB

fc...(Copyright By Garden State tfarms Inc. .". . All Rights Reserved,
Garden State Farms

DAIRY

— iBriBffieW
•ev. James Dewart

PMtor
Sunday—first Sunday in Lent.

9:30 a.m., German worship serv-
ice; sermon, "Bdhold The Lamb
Of God"; te»t, John 1:29; Theo-
dore ReLmlinfier preaching. 930
a.m., Church School for.aJl ages;
the Adult Bible Class meets in
the Springfield Library and wel-
comes any adults who would like
to share in an intensive study of
the Bible under Ihe direction of
WrfllJ&m Rosselot. 10:45 a.m.,
churcih nursery for young chil-
dren. 10:45 ajm., Divine, worship;
Pastor. Doivart will-begin series
of sonriions on "The Saviour We
Serve;" Sonmon: "Take Your
Stand;" text, Matthew 3. 5 p.m.,
Youth ' Confirmation Class. G:30
•p.m., Junior Hi#h Fellowship,
JVtumdy Room. "Recreation for
Our Group." 7 p.m., Senior High
Youth Fellowship. 7:30 p.m.,
joint program meeting o.f Senior
High Youth and Young Adult
Fellowship;, Lcwetfca Wrtnesr, di-
rector1 of Christian education at
the Short Hills Congregational
Church, will speak about the
voter . registration program in
Mississippi.

Monday —- 8 p.m., Methodist
Men; Frederick Kloine, will pre-
sonit an dllustiraited talk, on East
.Germany, presenting lids personal
experiences and observations as
•the result of a trLp in 19G1.

Tuesday— Woman's Society at
Christian Service. M c in b e r s
should bring a sandwich; dessert
and beverage willl be served;
lone Lombard! will present a
Lenten devotional service; pen-
irvy -supply bags should be re-
turned.

Wednesday —18 pjm., Lenilen
irdd-week devotional service;
.worship -led -by —-E m a n u e l
Schwing; Bible study on "Christ
the Leader."

Ghurch Chuckles byOARTWRIOH^

Clinton Hill Baptist
2815 Morris ave.. Union

Rev. John D. Fissel, pastor
Today—8 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Tomorrow — 7:15 pjm., Pioh-

eer Gi<rls (3-6 grades). 7:15 p.m.,
Chnistian Serviice Brigade (iboys
12-18). 7:15 pjrh., Stockade (boys
812).
^-Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Sunday
School. Glasses for all a^es. 11
am., nursery class, Children's
Churdh. 11 a.m., morning wor-
ship, "The Lord's Suppar." 5:45
p.m., YouHhitkme. Childnan's Story
Hour (Rrc-echool - 2 n d grade).
Jet Cadets (3-6/ gradies).. Torch
Bearers '(7-9 grades). Timothians
TSlSh."school), 6 pjm., Adult Bi-
ble-Priayer .Fellowship. 7 p.m.,
everanfi Gospel servlde. The
King's College Choir, Bniarcliff
Manor, N. Y., will preeomt a con-
cert.

Tuesday— 10 ajm., O.M.F.
prayer meattng.

Wednesday — 8,p.m., Prayer-
Praise Hour. 8 p.m., Yputlh. Choir
rehearsal. 8:30 pjn., children's
Bible story ^end prayer.

Nursery open duirairig all serv-
ices.- —

Holy Cross Lutheran
(The Church of the Radio
"Lutheran Hour" and TV'i

"This is the Life")
G39-b41 Mountain;'Avenue

Springfield, N. J. .
Lester P. Messerschmlat, Pastor

Tclephome: DRexel 9 525
If no answer: CRestview 7-G958

Today _ 4 p.m., Senior Con-
firmation Class.

Tomorrow — 1:30 p.m., Luth-
eran W o m e n ' s Missionary
League prayer service, ''Wings
of Prayer in East Asia," Re-
deemer, Westfield. 4 p.m., Junior
Confirmation Class.
^§undaj L ^,8:15, J a.m. , i Divine
worship; sermon topic: "The
More Excellent Way." fl:30 a.m ,
Sunday School and Adult
"Forum. 10:45 am., Divine wor-
ship with Holy Communion. 3
pm., pension briefing meeting,
Westflold. 6 p.m., Walther
League meeting.

Monday — 9 a.m.-3 p.m., Par-"
ish Workers' work day. 8 p.m,
board of stewardship meeting.

Tuesday — 9:30 a m., Primary
Sunday School staff meeting.

Wednesday — 7:45 p.m., Len-
ten Vespers. Sermon topic: "To-
day . . . With Me . . . in Para-
dise." 8:30 Adult Inquiry Closs.
8:30 p.m., choir rehearsal. '

First Presbyterian
Church

Morris ave, at Main pt.
Springfield, New Jersey

Ministers: Bruce W. Evans
Donald C. Weber

Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Church
School. Classes on a graded basis
for children, and young people
between the ages of 3 and 17
are taught in the Chapel and
Parish House. Nursery service
for toddlers, afics J . and 2, is
held in the Chapel at both 9:30
and 11 am. 9.30 and 11 a m ,
identical chuich worship serv-
ices, fhe Rev. Bruce W.'Evam
will preach on the Sixth Com-
mandment, "Thou Shalt Not
Kill." This cuirent sencs on
"Tiulhs for Todnv" i.s based ,on
the relevancy of the Ten Com-
mandments tp prcsenl-dav liv-
ing. The Senior Choir will snip
at the 9:30 service and the Girls'
Choir at the 11 service. Child
care for pre-school children is
provided in thp Chapel. 7;30
p.m., Westminster Fellowship
meeting. A "College Bowl" quiz
will be held with members of
the young people's group from
C o m m u n i t y~ "--Presbyterian
Church, Mountainside.

Monday — .1:15 p.m., Brow-
nies. 7 p.m., Girl Scouts.

Tuesday — 8. p.m., session.
8:15 p.m., Evening Group work-
night, sewing for Buckhorn.

Wednesday ~ 6 pjn., Lenten
service. The film/ rParoble,"
will, be shown .in the Parish
House. 9:15 p.ni Fireside group
business meeting, Partsn House.-

trustees' meeting. • ,

"Can't you s«* if you follows do tuocood in
qu«ring sin, thousand* of prMchtre wM fee*
threat of un»triploym«nt?"

Free Lessons For Homemakers
Will Be Given By Public Service

Public Service.. Electric and
Gas Company's Home Service
Center, .' 341 Springfield ave.,
Summit, will conduct a series
of free homemaking classes this
month.

The classes • will be held in

Break Reported—
By Antique Shop
Springifiieid police ircapor.ted lihis

week that « pane of glass in "Hie
fnonrt do6r of the John' Mcndle-
son antique sihbip, 352 Morris
ave, was broken some tune due-
ing last Frid'aiy night. Tliey said
Mendleson told them the only
thing which appeared io be miss-
ing Jrom the shop was a'chande-
lier valued at $35.

Police • also saSd that a tear
cellar window in Hhe ttoinie of
Mrs. J«mes Sbrieate, 80 Kew
dir., Spripgfield, T-tas Jieported
broSten Friday. Tlhey said, how-
evesr, *hat jnoitiHlrig -was reported
enisstog irom •iihe house.

TEMPLE WOMEN
PLAN FOLK MUSIC
A Young Judaean group will

present a program of folk songs
and dances for the Sisterhood of
Temple Sharey Shalom, Spring-
field, Monday evening at 8:30 at
the temple.

The ensemble is .coniiposed of
high school and college students
with a particular interest in folk
music, it was announced by the
Sisterhood. Members of the aud-
ience will be-invited to partici-
pate in the dancing and In the
hootenanny.

St. James
45 S. Springfield »ve.

Mstrr. Francis X. Coyle, pastor
Rev. Edward OeWtae and

B«v. Richard Nardone,
assistant pastor*

Today — fast day.
Tomorrow — cooniplote eibstin-

en«e, plus faat-8 p.m., Sta-tions
of ithe Cross.

Sailurday — fest day. Oomfes-
Brom 4 pjm. to 5:30 pjn.

dmi!romL7:30.pJin. to ?pjn.
Sunday — no JSasit; no abstin-

ence. M'aases 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11
a.m. and 12 noon. Baptisms Sun-
day at 2 p.m, sharp. Anramge-
monitE must be made in advance
-wuth o îe of the poests.

Monday — fast only. Lieniben
devotions will be held ait 8 pjn.,
in conjunction waith the Novena
devotions. Msgr. John M. Mc-
Mataan, ackiary of Hhe Arch-
diocese of. Newomk and, a former
curette a!t St. Jaime6,_wlU preach.

Tuesday ^ ifast on)y.
Wednesday — pairtoal abstin-

ence, plus itast.

Our Lady Of Lourdes
304 Central »ve.. Mountainside

Rev.' Gerard':-. .McGarry, pastor
Rev. Francis F. McDennltt and

Rev. Francis X. Garden,
( assistant pastors

Sunday Masses at 7, 8, 9:15,
10:30 a.m. and 12 noon.

Weekday Masses at 6:30, 7:15
and 8 a.m.

Holiday Masses at 6, 7, 8 and
10:30 a.m." "and 12 noon. '

First Friday Masses at 6:30,
7:15 and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous medal novena,
Monday at 8 p.m. Benediction
during school year on Fridays
at 2 '30 p.m. Baptisms on Sun-
days at 2 pm. by appointment.

Contes.sions every' Saturday
and on the eve of-First Fridays
5:3U p m , and 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
and Holidays from 4 pm.

two sessions and 'will consist qf
four lessons, each one featur*
ing a different food topi*.

The Thursday afternoon iw-
sions will meet at 1:30 pjn., "
ginning today. Future d
are March 11, 18 and 25.
Monday night sessions, me
at 8 o'clock, began this n n *
and will be held-next-MonOv
and March 15 and 28.

The lessons will lnelu«»
"Menu Mainlinors," featurlr
dishes that make the m.
"Side Dishes That Sparkle.*
centing the extras in the m ,
"Money-Saving Magic." nu-
tritious Ideas with budget foodsi
and "Shape Up For Spring/5

food Ideas to keep families fit.
The series will b« held un-

der the direction of Miss Ann
Ware, home'service advisor in
Summit. Interested pcmoiif
may register at th« eent«r.

30 Scouts Camp
On Mountain Top
Thirty members o* Boy Seoul

Troop 76, which is sponsored
by the Mountainside Klwanls,
spent a recent weekend camp-.
Ing near a Lenape Indian burial /
ground foi Hilflsborougli. Scout-
mas.ter Vincent Karkala' was in -
charge of the expedition. / „

The "pafroil'leidersl1 Paul I>e-- * V ' * '
Sessa, Mike Hart, Lee Hon-
ecker, Jeff Williams and Don
Winnickl, under the leadenfcxp
of Assistant-Senior Patrol h^ti- - - - -
er Jeff Ross and Sendor PttiyA
Leader'Glen Warkala, Instruoo-
ed the scouts in cold weattiar
camping techniques.

Since_the_ town fire marshal!
had banned the making of fines ' '. •
because of the strong wind on
the mountain top where the
boys were camped they cooked
their meals in a small cabin
lent to them by a gun club own-
er.1 The boys hiked for ten miles
through former Indian country ,
and had'A session of advance- " ' '
ment skill' practice which tor
eluded map and compass anrt
tricking - and staMdng w a n . • - .

A local resident spoke' to the
.boys on the large number of

camping area.,

Temple Sharey Shalbm
B. Springfield ave. and

, _ __ _ Shunplke rd.
Springfield , -

Rabbi Israel S. Dresner ..
Cantor: mark J. Btddelman
TomorATow — 8:45 p.m.,'.Lail

Shaibbat service. Ralbtoi Israel S.
Dresner will preach n' senmon, i
-tLThe Jews end—Today's Ger — : |
many." An oneg shatobet will
follow. ' .' "

Saturday — 10:30 a.m., Sab-
bath morning service.

Monday — 8:30 pin-, Sister-
hood meeting.

Tuesday '— 8:30 pm., Joint
Adult Institute. .

Wednesday*— 8:30 ipjm., Joint
AdiuM Institute.

We imge all who are Inter-
ested in assisting to mairnbatin our
dally minyan (prwer: quorum)
to sign up wtih Leonard Sher-"
man, 37SJ-67B2, or Herman Horo-
witzz, 379ri498. .Daily, services-. , ~
are held at 7:45 .p.m.";Monday
through Thursdaiy,' and at- 9:15 •
am. and 7:30 p.m. on Sunday.

Your Want Ad/
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

686-7700

Can't

Dhone

• ' • ' > •

>
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P.S. Report Notes
Sales Increases
Posting Rains In electric sales

of 8 per cent and E&S sales of 7
TOT cent, and with revenues
moving up to more than $490,-
000,000,' Public Service Electric
and Gas Company "had n fiood

..yoar in 1964," Donald C. Luce,
president, disclosed in the an-

" nual report of the company just
released to stockholders.

The numibor of holders of the
company's stock at the end of

. 1SMJ4 rose to over 149,600 an
increase of. almost 5,000 «? com-
jtered with a year earlier. The
inorcoseoccurred for tiie most
i i nfter"'Apnl 24,"

f heffective date of the two-or-onc
common stock :>pllt which had
been overwholimpuly 'approved
four days earlier at tho annual
mwtitiK of stockholders.

Tine report notr^ th^t nu-w
electric and gas rate 9chbdul«.
w<hl<?h became effective Sept. 30,
follawlnK conferences Initiated
by the' Board of Public1 Utility
Comrrussfoners of the slate, will
tHsnefit customers by about $3,-
100,000 anmually. According to
th« report, about 95 pev cent
wf the oompany's electric custom-
tire and more than half o>f the gas

"ciratocniers
yon' in rates.

g
in ~lhe~reduc-

Copy Deadline
All organizational and so-

cial Items, photographs and
stories other" than those of a
cpbt ne\Vs nature must be in
our orfke by Friday to Insure
publication in the next Issue.
Please use our columns to tell

-your »tory.

THE FEMININE LOOK
Commentary an a recent National Editorial Association

Study Million Around South America

By TRUDINA HOWARD

* Thursday, March 4, 1965

Additional Rest, Picnic Areas
To Be Placed Along Highways
Under a program approved by

First of a Series
• • *

SOUTH AMERICA, OLE!
A wonderful way to itart a

trip nround South America is to
run into a former classmate the
first day out and 1200 miles from
home. With this kind of pleasant
surprise at tho beginning, any
trip would be off to a good start
and promise fair.

And this trip was just that

It is because of the work of
people in both theie organiJSR-
iions that we have deluxe ae-
eommodationi as well as deluxe
meetings. We have the best of
two worlds. There is nothing
like having a cocktail with a
president of a country to make
you feel a little pampered,' and
there is nothing 'like having a
good room to make you feel
bettor when you are ,far from

It wns interesting, It was ro-
mantic, it was glamorous, It was
wonderful.

The occasion was the 1965
National Editorial Study Mis-
sion which began this year at
Miami in mid-January and went
to Panama, Brazil, Argentina,
Uruguay, Paraguay, Chile, Peru
and Colombia. It was a four-
week tour arid 46 people were
on it.

Study missions are run each
year by the National Editorial
Association whose headquarters
are in Washington, D. C. Mem-
bers of NEA are predominantly
weekly newspapers with some
dailies from all over the United
Slate1;, and number approxi-
mately 6,500. It Is the people
whose newspapers belong to this
organization who are eligible to
buy ticket--: to the Study Mis-

iome.
On this trip we met tho prei-

Idont of every country except
Uruguay and Chile; ind the
Amoriean ambassadors gave re-
ceptions for us almost every-
where. Most of'the parties wore
garden parties (ilnce it was
summer time down there) and
with the South American moon
all glorious hovering 'over us, the
people all beiutiful in party
dress beside us, and the pulsat.
ing musly of the country all
around us — South America it
those moments seemed as ro-
mantlc_and glamorous*.as .the
movies make it.

sions. NEA
rangoments

makes all the ar-
for contacts with

dignitaries, diplomats and offi-
cials of countries, and Travel
Consultants, Inc.,-of Washington,
D. C, makes' all the arrange-
ments for travel and sightsee-
ing— ~ - — -.—

OPENS SATURDAY

COLISEUM

ANTIQUES FAIR
AND SALE

Dealers... Patrons... don't misa it!
New York Coliseum, 59th St. & Columbus Circle

I to 11 P.M. daily, 2 to 7 P.M. Sundays.

ADM. $ 2 . dlrMtirnmCotltim)

NOW-Superior training NEAR HOME!

N E X T - A JOB TO BE PROUD OF!
Combine your high school diplomE or
college, background with superior secre-
tarial training for a preferred position in
fashion, advertising, "government, TV, re-
tailingrdozena'of fascinating fields." *•*

(One- and two-year, courses. Personalized
guidance, placement service. Enjoy the
plcasar.t classrooms, colonnade and ropf
garden of Berkeley School'g picturesque
East Orange building. New" term July 1: Catalog-EC.

Private Bus Service Provided
11 Prospect St., Eost Orange, N. J. T.l.phon. OR 3124*

/ID Letlngtoa Ave.. Niw York 17 - 122 Mapl. Av.. . Wnlt.VFIaln, N. Y.

BERKELEY SCHOOL SECRETARIAL

of poor ;
pie In
country, and in the growins

l
y, g

awareness of these people to
their plight, oven • small eom-
munlst voice could gain support
and stir up hatred or bitterness
if no other voice'was heard and
no improvements wore made.

But Cuba,, strangely onouRh,
seems to hold no charm for
Latin Americans. There is al-

But It had Its practical side
too, and that was interesting
and rewarding to learn about.

* * *
GENERALLY S P E A K I N G

South America is a much better
neighbor -— a much more sim-
patieo neighbor — than we gen-
erally hear about. There is no
great pro-communism and no
great anti-United States-ism.

The problem all over Latin
America, however, seems to be
inadequate press__goverage. We
know as little about what the
Argentinians are doing through-
out their country as the Argen-
tinians know about what is be-
ing done all over, this country.
It is as unfair to say that be-
cause New York or Selma have
certain occurances that make
screaming headlines that this is
the temper of our entire coun-
try, as it would be to say that
because some extremist' is in-
terviewed by a reporter in some
South American country that
this is the feeling of that entire
country.

In every country we visited
the, officials of both the country
itself, and the American
embassy, said the same thing:
''There is just not enough leg
work, and there are not enough
seasoned reporters. The news is
not correct enough." They all
very • fairly said, however, .that
they felt it was not done delib-
erately. There was also agree-
ment that there was many a
fine, article, particularly in the,
magazines, and many, a fine cor-
respondent, but not enough of
either one.

In a way it was rather heart-
ening. It was nice to find the
people "frlciiclTy on being there.
It was-nice to find the'siUiation
better than presented — and not
worse, j

Of, course, the latent problem
always is that communism' may
gain a foothold. There is a mass

f ecinte in Latin
America • (Central and South
America combined) about Cuba
—dfstain. The Caribbean is not

across southern , New Jersey
toward tho seashore this summer
will find new "picnic and rest
areas* along startio highways,

The program, developed by
State Highway Commissioner
©wight R. O. Palmer at the
request of Governor Hughes, wffl
ndfj 1,4 now rest areas to the
Btaiti'a preient 22 sites, mainly
^ tughwayein"
southern •Now Jersey leading to
seashore nesorts,

Governor Hushes said the new
Held in too high, esteem by Lat- j stops are planned to give
in Americans and they can Iiion-bdund motorists an op-
barely be bothered to think •pentunity to "stretch" and picnic
about it. Besides, "Cuba has ac-
complished nothing," they say,
The president, of Panama put It
succinctly when -he saids '!Un-
doubtedly Cuba is'the train .of
corn in the shoe of every Latin
American country."

• • •

ANOTHER THING all South
American countries seem to
have in common is a common In-
ternal problem: namely infla-
tion. In some of the countries the
money varied so much there was
a new exchange rate every day.
This is quite a serious problem
to the nations. For a visitor who
has to try to interpret his own
money to the foreign money,
have the monetary unit change
in every country and then haye
the value change within the
country while he's there — it is
a bit of a problem too. We had
JBalboas In _Pa_namaJ_cmziero.'v-in
Brazil, (which varied the most

we got 1,800 cruzieros to one
dollar when we arrived and less
six days later). Argentina has
pesos, Uruguay has pesos too but
of different value than. Argen-
tina, Paraguay has guarani,

Peru has
has pesos
in value

before roaehinE their destinationa
and are in keeping with Presi-
dent Joltnsoti's interest in ade-
quate rest .areas, and his _ over-all

booutificatlon of highways pro-
gram.

The state's northern countlei
now have" a total of 12 rest
nwaa located along Rts, 22, 78,
4i and 80 loading to the New-
ark-New York area, A group of
nine rest areas now serve
southern Now JcMey, with moat
of them elus.tejio'd in the Cam-
den-Brldjropoit area,

According to tho Highway Do-
partmemt's progr ^ ^
highways; each equipped with
areas win be located alongjldo
the plonk tables.

Th« plan eal'ls for one area
to be opend on, Rt. 68 between
Bordentowfl and Port DiJt, two
along Rouite 70 and another on
Bt. 72 in Burlington County. ..

An additional • site in Camden
County. Is to bo'located on Rt
73 near Kronen, Atlantic County

"Go Go" DISCOTHEQUE
YOUR HOST

Show Stoppers Of Irvington
Enjoy Continuous Dancing While You Learn From

"Blazer Bill" Conway
Watusi - Cha-Cha - Hully Gully - Bosa Nova

Swim - Madison - Alley Cat - Frug - Slop
Place: CORONET, Irvington Center^
Time: March 12,1965 - 9 to 1

Adm. $2.00 per Instruction 9:30

will have stopping points on Rt.
206 as well as Ms, 30, 40 and SO,
Gloucester County's new rest
nreu will be on Route 322 near
Cecil and Salem County will
get another site on Route 40
near Malaga.

Cumberland County will have
two MODS, one on Rt, 40 eoit
of Bridgeton, the other on Route
47 near the Leesburg State Farm.

Your Want Ad

Is Easy To Place

Just Phone

886-7700

Revlow Class for . . . . .

COLLEGE BOARD EXAMS
-.•',• Cour i e i Begin Soon

BASIC MATH AND VERBAL SKILLS
IN PBEPARATION FOB MAY1. •

.SCHOLASTIC APTITUDE TEST!. (S.A.T.)
. . Saturday Ciaiiti — Wltkday AflMc-School C la im • ,

yth yiAn or SUCCESSFUL i

SCHOOL CONVENIENTLY LOCATED ON MAIN
NEAR DAY ST., ORANGE

For Information Call '
COLLEGE REVIEW CENTER

REdwoood 1-3995 REdwood 1-3928 CEntcr 9-3114

THE GREATEST
WESTERN GOLD RUSH

* JIMMIE DALE ^
DECCA RECORDING STAR

BAND OF THE WEST
* EVERY SUNDAY *
POLKA TIME . . . FRI. & SAT.

FRANK'S 774 CLUB r
774 CHANCILLOR AVI, IRVINOTON, N. J.

15 2-9164
Your Friend and Hosf, Fronk" Platek

Chile has escudos,
soles and Colombia
again but different
again than the' others.

At least in Brazil there is the
consolation that you have a
pocket full of large money. In
exchange for ten dollars, for in-
stance, you could get 18,000 cru-
zieros: So, you would have a
pocket full of 1,000 and 3,000 and
5,000 notes. It made the men
feel like sports. Silver is sel-
dom used for it hardly counts,

AH through South America
there are Volkswagens • arvl
other foreign cars and all kinds
of United States cars. Chevro-
lets seem to be the most predom-
inant but they cost from $6,000
to $10,000 U. S. dollar value,
depending on the country you're
in! One man-we met in Bogota,
Colombia, had purchased- a Pal-
con in Irvington, and taken it
with him to Colombia. After al-
most two years of use he expects
to get from $6,000 to $7,000
(U. S. value) for it.
—In Chile a 21-inch table model
television set cost '$1,000 U/ S,
value. Yet in a Buenos .Aires,
super market : I found a -bottle-
of excellent champagnePior '40
cents! But a can of Campbell's,
tomato soup in Uruguay was 70
cents. Meat generally is less per
pound than in the states, but in
many places good cuts or
inferior cuts all have the same
price per pound. Vegetables and
fruits are much the same as here
in price and kind, except there"
was one vegetable that I never
had anywhere before. It was
called "heart of palm" — and
that's-just-what-lt was.-Delicious
too.

Lipstick, good old Rcvlon or
Dior, was a familiar $1,10 even
in. Montevideo, Uruguay.

•, • *
THE PEOPLE of South Amer-

ica are mainly of white Europ-
ean stock. There arc a few In-
dians to be seen in the big cities,
and just about no Negroes. Bra-
zil is Portuguese speaking and
thconly one to be so, Tho others
are all Spanish speaking, <>o Bra-.
zil y the oddman of the con-
tinent. Besides their Spanish
overlay, Argentina is considered
to be Italian, Uruguay all white
European , stock and no "nat-
ives," Paraguay largely German,
Chile English and German, Peru
Indian and Colombia the Spain-
ist of Spanish. All South Ameri-
cans however, and Central
Americans, too, consider them-
selves "American" and rather
Tesent it when we in the United
States absorb it completely.

All of South America,was-hot
in January and February except
in the altitudes. In sea-level
cities the temperature ranged
from 80 to 35 or more and in
Bogota where it was 8,500 feet-
high — it was 69 at noon and
sometimes went down to about
32 at night. And it does" that
ALL, "year. None of the cities
get snow, even in June, July and
August IN WINTER.

* •
This South American advent-

ure started, as I said from
Miami, where I arrived a day
early and where, before I could
breathe a breath, I ran into said
classmate. Tt was quite wonder-
ful for T had good companv in-
stead of being alone. The follow-
ing day I met the SLudy Mission
Group. at the airport, and after
a '.briefing -we left for~the "first
stop which was Panama.

It was a two and a half hom
flight by Brnniff Jet to the canal
zone, and — it "ain't necessarily
soV what they say about Panama
either.

Next: Panama

BLUE SHUTTER INN
3660 Morri* .Av*., Union
MU 8-6150

Cocktail Loung* Open Dally

C A T E R I N G
On* of R J.'t lorgnt ond fin«t

faoiKtUi for
Banquatt - Weddings, *1c
Daneai - Cocktail Parii**

(3 Room. Availabl.)

G3/15
Johrtny MurphyT*

BRASS HORN
Rojtouitm! t. Cocktoll leung*
Cor. Chsrry S W. Grand Sti., Elii.
Ampta Parking on Prcmt>«
SUzobalh 4-8767

' LUNCHEON * DINNER DAILY

Expertly pnparvd -from th» fln(«t f a u l i , , .

daftly- Mrv«d In'.u jrotioot alnsiplMr*

. , . from (1.30 a.m. to 1:15 a.m. Sun. thro

Thun. — frl. * Soi. W 2:1* a.m. MUSIC

at th* Hammond Organ NIGHTLY.

Banqual Rocxnt Available-for oil Otcoilom

In Irvtngton it's .

THE CAMPTOWN
At- Etmwo6d<& Sprlngf-ald Avtt*
(n East Orange tt'ft . , .

THE GASLIGHT .
Opposits Bett A Co, _^ '

Vl.it 2 of thii Ano ' i Finoit
Raitaurant - Pi'ners offering . . .

* *nakfai» • Lunch«on

* After Theatre

Open 24 Hours .Ey*jy_Day of the Wtek
• Ample Parking Fncilitin, •

— - - - -AT/F

CHANCELLOR
DELICATESSEN
AND. RESTAURANT.
378 Chancellor Ave., Newark
WA 9-9872 — Open 'III I a.m.

RESTAURANT

C A T E R I N G

Specializing in

Condolince Trays, and Cold Cut Platter)
Sloppy Jo* Sandwiches for all Qccculan*

Hot and Cold Hors D'O*uvr«
Wines, liquor* and B**r

G3/25

e'New"

ALEX ENG
ORIENTAL RESTAURANT

Academy & Irvington Av*.

So, Orang* ^ SO 2-5126

"ULTIMATE IN CHINES! CUISINE"

We Serv* Luncheon ond Dinner,

Catering In your home or on our premises

far: every, eccosiop

Member Diners Oub L/T/f

PUBLlC'SERVl'CE ELECTRIC 'AND GAS COMPANY/TaxP.ying S.r»=nt of a Gnat St . l .

EXECUTIVE
LUNCHEON CLUB
Wml Che.lnut at Route HI

Union, N J.

Members and their guest*

Monday thru Friday

12:00--2:00 p.m.—

Go|d*n BtunchiRoom fit

Four Seasons J/f

CHRISTINE LEE'S

GAS LIGHT
fi& Chsrry St.
tliiaheth

for Reservations: and Informatioii
call CHRISTINE at ,351-1822

Valentine Fashion Dinner
Special Chin Yen Get

j (Chines*. VqUntin* Dinner)
Prize far. best ladles outfit

Winner's photo will be displayed
' for on* month

EMERSON IS BACK

GEIGER'S COLONIAL
RESTAURANT
Springfield Aye ,̂ Westtleld
(Opposite Echo Lake Park) 1

OUR.HOMEMADE PIES

ARE A DELIGHT ~To' EAT "

OPEN 7 DAYS \

llsSO-A.M. to 9 P.M.

- Parking on Premises

OLDE COLONIAL INN
1074 Broad St,

Newark, N. J.

MA 2-2076

V9/23

ITALIAN. CUISINE
The Finett Food Obtainable; Anywhere

Exclusive Restaurant

At Regular Prices:

Specializing in. serving large group*
Full Ciurs» Dinners - Buffets

Complete Party-Planning Service

OLYMPIC
RESTMfiANT
877 Sprlngfiald Av«.,
ES 2-9647 — ES

D A N C I N O

Friday, Saturday and Scindfty Evening* -

lunctifton and Dtnnvr Served Doily

Sunday Dinner* Servad 12*9:30 ,
Banquat Facilitifti far «ny OCCOIIQI*

AccommodatiDm fb BOO.' "" " G 3/25 ^

SATELLITE DINER
Route 22, Eastbound _ —

Mountainside

AD 2-9711 i

COMPLETE FAMILY DINNERS
SERVED DAILY '

• BREAKFAST - LUNCHEON
• DINNERS'

^ Open 7 days

* 24 hours a-day

-t'A

VT/f

TALLYHO
COCKTAIL LOUNGE & RESTAURANT
(Formerly — Coach * Horses)
943 MAOIE AVE., UNION, N. i.
ELiiabeth 2-o251
John W. Young

BUSINESS MENS. LUNCHES
AND DINNERS
SERVED DAILY,

(Facilities for Meeting* and. Parties)'
ORGAN MUSIC N1TELY

O3/2I

TONDIA LOUNGE
46B-14IH Av.., Newark

Adjat.nt to Garden State Parkwa

ES 2-921B

Tondla : Loung* Pr*>entx

Al "GROUCHO", COTELl '•'
AT THE PIANO

Man with :1,000 songs
Pii iaPiit , . All Italian Dishes at. rtasonoM*
prices.1 Alio American Food.

V 4/2»

TOWNLEY'S
5B0 North Ave., Union"

EL 2-9092

Parking on Premises

It's Always Good Tast* and Fun
To Eat at Townley's

Prime Ribt of Beef (The Very Bait)
AIJ_Boking_Don* on Premises
Special Banquet Facilities From
- U 10 to 100 People '

OpeWtbaily 12 Noon to I A.M.

6 3/2J - "

TRETOLA'S
At Five Points. Union. H. J.

MU 7-0707

FOii OVER 3 0 YEARS . . .
A fernllT' i>lA"ce i I or Continental *.nd
t ^American foofl ' . '

A LA CARTE MENU:
Entrees Including potftto And refetable^
\ SM0i.$1.7fi — Also children'*, men'n

Bar,- Lounfe, -• Trlvafe Parties; Open
1Z-1UJ30 p,m. Sit. 'HI 18 Mldolthl. •

AD 3-2260 MT/f

HARRY'S
225 Fobyon Place.,
Newark, N. J.
WA 9-96BB
Air-Conditioned
Ample Parking

I DO YOU LIKE SEAFOOD?
We serve Steamed Clams * Clam* on the
'A Shel - Alaikan Crab Claw - Loblter
Tails - Broiled Main* Lobsters • St*aki •
Souerbraten and many olhiir Continental
Dishes. ,
Special Business Man's Lunch Served Daily
Also: Children's Platters B3/25

D i n e i n L u x u r y a t . . .

HOLIDAY INN
KENILWORTH
241-2500 . ^ ; . ^
Exit 138 Garden St. Pkwy.'

Braakfast from. 6 a.m.
Luncheon Served 11:30 a.m. ~>3 p.m.

Dinner until Midnight with

, PRIME RIBS Featured

Banquet Facilities Availabl*

OPEN ALL.DAY SUNDAY,.,•_

Ample Parking ' ' C 6/3

PLUMBERS, AHENTIONI Sell your serv-
ices to 35,000 local farmtiet with a low-
cost Want Ad. Call 6B6-77OO, now.

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE;
Evergreen Ave., Springfield
DR 4-0489 DR 9-9B3a

James Brescia, Manager

PICNIC'GROVE

HAH RENTALS — DINNER PARTIES

' MODERN & SQUARE DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

Ll/I

TOWN & CAMPUS
1040 Morris Ave., Union

Reservation*! 2B9-S600

RESTAURANT - DINER. - MOTEL
• - -, COCKTAIL -LOUNGE -•-•--,

PRIVATE v PARTY: ROOMS
MEETING ROOMS

BARBER SHOP.
*> Intimara Candlelight Dining *

Piano & Organ Moods Nightly >.

VENEZIA
RESTAURANT
Boulevard, corner 24th st.'

Kenilworth 276-9714

Open .Daily 11-1 a.m. Closed Mon.

The Finest 5eafood—Broiled Salmon, Sward'.,*
Fish, Blue, Flounder, Sea Food Plotters.-;* i

Buiines$menTs Lunches , .L
Full Course American & Italian Cuisin* ^,

N. J.'s Finest Facilities for Catering

' Banquets'* Dances * Weddings
Complete Parly Planning

Private Party Roonii, Cocktail Lounge

i _

Country Dining
;:tttt:ttntttitmuttt:tnttttmtnun:ttt:tttttttt

PED-E-FLOUS
Mountain Blvd., Watchung, N. J.

PI

Since I88B

European - American Culsln*

Lunch 12-3 .Dinner 5-10
Saturday, Dinner only

Dinner Dancing Frl., Sat. A Sun.
Muiic In the Glen Miller Style

Piano Mood Music Nightly ,
Banquets, Weddings & Parti**

LJ/2J

i
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Thursday, March 4, 1965 * MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, Mountainside, N. J.

Panel Will Study
Extra Activities
At PTA Meeting
"How Many And What Kind

of After-School Activities" will
be the discussion topic next
Thursday evening when the
Mountainside~P."T. A. meets at
8:15 in the gymnasium of Deer-
field School.

Dr.. Levin B. Hanigan, Super-
intendent of Schools, will mo-
derate the panel discussion. Pan-
elists will be Oliver Dean, math-
ematics teacher at Deerfield;
Mrs. John Foster, a director of
tha Washington Rock Girt Scout
Council; Rabbi Bernard M. Hon-
an of Temple Emariu-El, West-
field; Dn—Sftmuel Levine of the
Union County Psychiatric Clinic,
and Mrs, Samuel Seager and
H. A- Tonigan, representing the
parents.

According to Mrs. Louis Pa-
rent, of the P.T. A. program
committee, the program will at-
tempt to explore the concern
many parents have about their
children's extra -activities, their
questions about the worth of
such programs and the lack of
free time for play, dreaming and
individual Interests:" The" panel
will present varied professional
and parental approaches "to the
topic, Mrs. Parent said. Audi-
ence participation will follow.

Refreshments will be served
after the meeting. All parents
are invited.

(Continued from Pace 1)
They have one daughter, Mrs.

H. C. Frtedricks who now llvci
In Caaifoma with her husband
tad two small sons.

The Garrotts share most of
their hobbies (which he des-
cribes characteristically as "min-
t>r" ones) — gardening, bowling,
photography and motoring. Each
fall they drive to Florida for a
rattier lengthy stay and summers
ttndsr "them—in-^-thc—Allcgheny-

• Mountains in central Pennsyl-
vania, their favorite vacation
(pot. Garrott used to develop

\ many of the pictures which he
took during their trips but lack
of time .has forced him to turn
that chore over to the profes-
sionals.

They also share an. interest in
\ spectator sports, particularly

professional football, and they
confess they still have a special
fondness for the Baltimore
Colls — it's still their "homr-"
team even alter more than 30

Both of them olten attend
"tihxrpfo-gamesrpaTtlcnlai-ly-whcn-
tho Colts are playing in this
aroa. And Garrett insists with
obvious. pleasure, .that his_wife
enjoys the games as much as he
does,

"Friends often say she goes
just to please me. feat she
really doesn't —t she enjoys them
Just as much as I do,"

Mrs. Garrett serves as a vol-
unteer in tlie Children's Special-
toed Hospital and Is very active
in the women's group of the First
Methodist Church-of-Westfield,-
the congregation to which they
both have belonged for some
years

•* * *
NOW ASSISTANT superin-

tendent of the engineer of the
maniifaotune department of
Western Electric Co., Garrett
was a natural a few years back
•when the Borough Council was
looking for qualified residents to
•erve on the study group set up

to Investigate the desirability ot
establishing a full-time enginoor-
mg post in the borough which
would combine engineering
duties and supervision of public
works. Before that time, the
borough employed the services
of an engineer on a retainer
basis only.

The new post was created as
a result at that study. When a
vacancy occurred on the Plan-
ning Board last year, Gairrett
"was ~~agatn—a—natural— for - ihe
job. His experience on the
study commission has made him
knowledcable about the town,
his training and his work ex-
perience further qualified him.

Now serving tlie second year
of a four year term on tha
boaird, he is finding the chair-
manship "quite an experience."

He regrets the losing of long-
time board member Albert
Haftumg, who resigned from thie
board last week after 17 years
of service. He hopes still to be
able to draw on his former col-
league's knowledge and exper-
ience. However he is sure that
e worthy ~~sn«05soi—will" be
named In the near future.

When ' questioned about the
master plan, now in final stages
of preparation, he is polite and
rvom-commrtal. It is not, he feels,
his role to dribble out any in-
formation on the pMn until it is
reviewed by the Borough Coun-
cil as a prelude to the public
hearing which he hopes will be
scheduled "sometime during
March." '

Dean's Uist At Nasson
Raymond F. Johnson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson of
971 Mountain ave., Mountain-
side, has been named to the
dean's list for the fall semester
at Nasson College, Springvale,
Me. A graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,'
Springfield, Johnson is a junior
at Nasson, majoring in econom-
ics and business.

Dean's List At Drew
Miss Carol E. . Hertweck,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Hertweck of 1177 Ridge dr-
Mountainside, has .been, named
to the dean's list of the College
of Liberal Arts at Drew Univer-
sity, Madison. This honor,
which is based on an academic
average of 2:10 or better for
the previous . semester, are
achieved by about 17 percent of
the college student body.

Legal Notice Legal Notice Legal Notice
• - 1965

LOCAL MUNICIPAL BUDGET
Local Budmt of t h t Boroucb of Mountainside, County or Union for tht fiscal year 1965.-
It Is hereby certified that the budget annexed hereto and hereby made a part hereof 1« a true copy of W>« oudiet

approved by resolution of the governing"body oti'the 10th day of February, 1963.
C e r t i f y b , m . thl, 10th day of Frtru.ry. W65. ^ ^ A H O F F A R T H _ c l M k

Municipal Bulldlnf, Mountalnaid*. N . / .
AD. 2-5335

It la hereby ccrtillcd that the approved budget annexed hereto and hereby made a part hereof 1> an «xact copy o(
t h . original on file,with the clerk of the governing body, that all-addltlono are correct and that all «tat*menU contained
herein are In proof. •'• f • . ' . . - - ' ^
Certlfled by me this 10th day of February. 1965. S U P L E E T C I S O T ^ AND COMPANY -

By: Franlc Suplee
Registered Municipal Accountant
131 Jefferson Avenue. Blliabeth. N. J.

• • ' • • • • • • . ; , : . • : • E L . * - B O < 6

•'.-,••••- . L O C A L B U D G E T N O T I C E

Local Budget of the Borough of Mountainside, County of union for th« fiscal jear 19G5, _
BE IT RESOLVED, that the following statement* of revenues and appropriation* ahall constitute the looal budget for

- - Y " E 1rrT»OR'fliEH BfiSOLVED.'that laid budget be published'In Moiwtalnsld. Echo In th» lsaua ol_M»rdi 4, 1965.
,The governing body of the Borough of Mountainside does hereby approve the following « the budget for the year

1965*
' Recorded Vote — Aves: coughlln, Dahleli. DItzel, rhtcnger. McCurley. Btllwell. Nays: 0. Abstained: 0. Absent: 0.

Notice Is hereby given that the budget and tax resolution -rat approved by the Borough council of the Borough of
_3tfnitnt-ilnwl<1e Pnnntv of Union on February 10, 1965.

A h'ailng on the budget and fax" resolution wlll"be~held at Echo Broot School, on March-16.-1965.-al 8 o'clock-(PM.)r
at which time and place objections to"sald" budget and tan resolution f o r t h e year-1965 may- bi presented -by- taipayert or
Other interested persons. EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

Summary of Current Fund Httloti ot Approved Budfct • . . Year 19G6 Year 196*
OBNEHAL APPROPRIATIONB FOR: ,
1 . ' Municipal Purposes . . *534,060 36 *491.050.«
2'• Local District School Purposes In Municipal Budget. . . — » , . * . .
3 . ' Reserve for Uncollected Taxes—Based on Estimated 96 Percent of Tax collections 79,583.28 75,16999

Total General; Appropriations $613,643.64 (366,220.41

Less: Anticipated Revenues other Than Current Property Tax
.U.e, Surplus,. Miscellaneous Revenues and Receipts from Delinquent Taxes) . . . 320.179.00 275,725.42

«. Difference: Amount to be Raised by Taxes for support of
(a) Local Tax for Municipal Purposes Including Rese

Summary at 1964 Appropriations
Expended and Canceled

General budget
.Budget Appropriations—Adopted Budget . . . . ..$506,220.41

Total 'Appropriations .3566,220,41

Kxnendllures:
Paid or charged (Including Reserve for

Unoollected Taxes)
Reserved

Municipal Budget (as follows):
rve for Uncollected Taxes . . . . ; . S292.864.G4 *290,494.99

Explanation of Appropriations for
"Other Expense*"

The amounts' appropriated umier_tlie title of "Other
Expenses" are for operating costs other than "BalarlM «nti
Wages."

Some of the items Included In "Other Expenses'' are:
Material, supplies ind nonbondable equipment.
Repairs and maintenance of buildings, equipment, roads,
etc v
Contractual services for garbage, and trash removal, * flra

hydrant service, aid to : volunteer fire, companies, etc.
Printing and advertising, utility .services, Insurance and

many other^ Items essential to the service rendered by mu-
r l l n t ' - * "Balances Canceled

The local tax for municipal purposes 1< $292,864 64 for 1965 as compared to $290,494 99 for 1964, i n Increase of

' The budget has been prepared based on a mandatory valuation of so% for Heal Property"and ~lne provisions o r
Chapter 51. p. L. 19G0, as amended for Business Property. \

The budget provides for normal Increases In operating services.
CURRENT F U N D — ANTICIPATED REVENUES

General Revenues . Realized
Anticipated In C u b

iffiX 1164 In 19G4
1. Surplus "Anticipated . .. ." ~~ , - S120.000.00 - t B5.000.00 t 85.000.00

» , S u r p l u s A n t i c i p a t e d with pVlor> W r i t t e n c o n s e n t of DUector of Loca l
Government -

>._ Miscellaneous-Revenues: I=^z_— - -
Licenses: — —

Alcoholic Beverages 110,400 00
Other

Fees and Permits: /
Building1 Other

.Pines:
Municipal Court . ' . . . . . .

State Road Aid, Formula Fund ._
State Library Aid IRS la 24A) 7
Interest and Costs on Taxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bus Receipts Taxe* . '
Franchise Taxes , . . . • ' . . . .
Gross Receipts Taxes . . . . . .
Payments In Lieu of Gross Receipts Taxes—Pi l\ ate Water Companies

(IIB. 54-30A-49, (t seq.t . . . .
Search Pees
Btate Aid Street Lighting
Proceeds from Sewer contracts

4,000.00

7,500.00
B.000.00

12,000.00
6,940.00

139.00
6,000.00
1,200.00

63,000.00.
50,000.00
3,500.00

800.00
300 00

t 10.400.00
4.000,00

8,000.00
4,000.00

10,000.00
$.940.00

85,42
8,000.00
1,200.00

60.000,00
45,000.00

4,000.00
800.00
300.00

5,000.00

p. •

\t
Is, ,',

•'Total Miscellaneous Revenues $173.779 00

•.•""Receipts from Delinquent Taxen , * 25,000 00

%. Sub-Total General Revenues (Items 1. 2, 3 and 4) - $330.779 00
8. Amount to be Raised by Taxes for Support of MunlctnaltHudgct"

(&)' Local Tax for Municipal Purposes Including Reserve foi Uncollected
Taxes . • $292,861 b4

Total Amount to be Raised OJ' Taxes for 3uppoit of Municipal Budget . SM2.S64 64

T. Total General Revenues .'. _ . $613,643 64

CURRENT .FUND — APPROPRIATIONS

S167.725.42

» 23,000.00

M7S.725 42

S290.49i.afl

£290,494,99

$566,220.41

1302.OB3.33

.'« 25,339.39

J313.422.72

$348,925.03

S661.34T.75

ArPKOPRIATEI) EXPENDED

. •.GENERAL-APPROPRIATIONS

J (AV Operations
fnr 1961

for 1!I64
By

Emergency
Resolution

ToUl for 1.061
At Modified

y
All..Transfers

Paid or
Charged

qENERAL':'GOVERNMENT'
Administrative and Executive*
' Salaries and Wagol . ,.

Other Expenses
; Elections:

Other Expenses
financial Administration;

Other Expenses , . . .
Department of PublicJiYorks and

Assessment, of'.Taxes:
Salaries and Wages ,,-
Other 'Expenses

Collection • of .Taxes:
' Salaries arid Wages

other Expenses
;.Leg»l,.Bervlcc/i and1 Costs; _,

r salaries and Wa*« -
Other Expenses

Public Building* and; Orounds:
Other Expenses

namflng Board:
Other Expenses

•had6' Tree ^.Commission;
Other Expenses .

Insurance;
Group Insurance Plan for

Employees
- Workmen's compensation

Insurance
PUBLIC SAFETY
fire:

Other Expenses .
- Fir* Hydrant Bervlco

$ 15.S0O0O
6,475 00

700 00

3,100 00

11,000 00
4,675,00

4.700 00
2,20000

•

2,GOO oo
26,000 00

6,500 00

3,500 00

4.500 00

4,500.00

4.700 00

23,000 00
33,230.00

$ 14 (.00 00
7,375 00 „

700 00

3,100 00

13,800 00
6,400 00

4.G00.00
2,200 00

" ~ 2,fl00"00~*~
' 13,000.00 •

9.200 00

3,500 0D

2,000.00

4.000 00

4.300.00

25,300 00
32,200.00

* I4.eoo.oo

7.575.00

660 00

3.100.00

II.BOO oo

t 12,334.63
6.611;76

587.60

3.100.00

13,800.00
3.337,79,

4,600 00 4,600 00
2.200 00 1,891.45

" •"• Z.600.60 ' 2,600.00
13,000.00 12.303 35

9,200.00

3,500.00

2,300 00

4,560.00

4,300 00

34,575.00
32,200,00

7,1B2.4«:

1,263,53

1,297:49

4.3M.41

3,956.29

17.302.99
32,150,73

Rekerved

« 2,265 37
963 Z*

72 40

3.062.21

30B.56

3.696,7&

2,017.54

2.216.4T

2 51

»M

543.71

T.372.01
49.27

HAROLD NELSON

1964 Fund Drive
Hit Record High
Harold Nelson of Ridge dr.,

president of the 1964 Mountain-
side Community Fumd drive, an-
nounced this week that a
total od" $15,600 was colleoted
during- the dirive—-This repre-
sents 91 percent of the year's
goal. Nelson stated.
_ The chairman also pointed out
that the final collection' figure
represents the largest sum over
realized in the borough for the
drive. "Peophe of • Mountainside
should receive a great salisllac-
tlon from such a well-supported
effort," he added.

Nelson announced that He has
submitted his report to Mayor
Frederick WdlLhelms Jr . with the
recommendation that the presi-
dent for the 1965 drive be secur-
ed by May 1 at th» latest.

John Mailer, treasinier lor the
1064 fund, stated that money
will be distributed to the six
member agencies shortly after
April 1.

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION1 S*n your a>rv
lc« ta 35,000 local famili« with a low-
cott Want Ad. Coll 686-7700, now.

MISS HYDE WINS
LIVINGSTON TITLE
OF 'HOMEMAKER'

Miss Valeria Hyde, daiiRh-
tcr of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hyde of 1308 Wood Valley rd..
Mountainside, has been named
the 1965 Betty Crocker'Homc-
makcr of Tomorrow at Gov-
ernor Ltvinjjston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights.
Miss Hyde scored highest in a
written homcinnkinK examin-
ation taken by senior girls last
December. She is now eligi-
ble for state and national
honors.

Her paper, like test papers
of all other homemaker win-
ners in schools throughout the

_state,_._are currently., being
judged. The first place winner
in the state will receive a
$1,500 scholarship from Gen-
eral Mills, Inc., sponsor o( the
annual American Homemaker
of Tomorrow, and the right J^o
compete in the national con-
test.

Kroyer's Holding
Seven-Game Lead
"Kroyer's Krates now has" a

seven-game lead on Jewitt Mo-
tors, second place team in the
Mountainside Women'i Bowling
League. The Krates, who have
stayed in first place in the
league consistently, now have
49 victories and 26 losses.

Standings of other teams fol-
low:
Jowitt Motors
Rau Meats
Teddy's Restaurant
Cross County
Hartnett fir. Co.
Bliwise Liquore
Bahr'i Landscaping

42
40

36
34
32'A
27

33
35
na \i
BOY.

3941
42%
46

Copy Deadline
Alt organizational and so-

cial items, photograph* And
stories other than those of *
spot news nature must be in
onr office •'by Friday to insure
publication in the next . issue.
Please use our columns to tell

iiiiiinniiniiniiMiiinmiuimiuMiHitwuiiMiiiM

Report
From Trenton

by State Senator Nalton P. StamUr
miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuuiiiiiiMiiiuiiiimuiuiii

Many readers have written to
me this past week, anxious to
learn more« about our state's
budget. In my last "Report" I
examined current budget pro-
cedures and discussed the possi-
bility of' calling for new meas-
ures which would give the pub-
lic more of a voice in shaping
New Jersey's budget.

In answer to these inquiries,
I think it is important to first
list which state branches are af-
fected by the budget. There ar«
13 primary recipients:

Education, Highways, Hospi-
tals, Welfare, General Cohtrol,
Police, Natural Resources, Cor-
rection, Regulatory, Health,
Other, General Control-Legisla-
tive, General Control-Judicial.

These state agencies and pro-
grams provide the services; de-
sired by the citizens of New-
Jersey.

As our 'budgets have ' increas-
ed _ovor: the years, j t . i s interest-
ing to note that a large percen-
tage of these increases have
gone toward state aid to coun-
ties, municipalities and school
districts. "State Aid" now rep-
resents about 43 per cent of
budget allocations. Other areas
of .spending were (1964-65) 11
per cent for ".Capital 'Construc-
tion" and 46 per cent for "Gen-
eral State Operations." v

Where doe« the money come
from to support these expendi-
tures? There are approximately
30 different kinds of taxes lev-
ied in New Jersey, not counting
Federal taxation. Some of these
are levied by the Legislature
and the others by county or
municipal governments and
school districts.

The main' sources of slat* in-
come, are:

MOTOR VEHICLE FEES: —
One of bur largest sources of
revenue. Fees are collected on
driver's -licenses and registra-

Legal Notice Legal Notice Legal Notice
CURRENT FUND — APPROPRIATIONS

Appropriated Eip*ndtd 1864
8. CJENERAi, APPROPRIATION*

(A) Op«riit(onE (Continued)
for 1969 for 1961

Emu-tenor
RMOlntlon

ToUl for 19S4
AM Modified

All T r m i f n .
FolLce:

Salaries and Wage*
Othf r Expenses

First Aid Organization—contribution
Municipal Court:

Salaries and Wages"
Other Expenses ~:"̂

Inspection of Buildings:
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

Inspection of Plumbing:
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses . . - .\, . . . . . , .

Civil Defense and Disaster Control:
Other-Expenses „ . . . , . 4........

STREETS AND ROA06
Road Repairs and Milntcnmct:

Salaries and W«gw ' .
Other Expenses

Snow Removal:

m.900.00
aa.soo.oo
3,000.00

7,900.00
575.00

3.500.00
1,200.00

1.500.00
30.00

3,000.00

3,800.00
31,000.00

105,500.00
1S.000.00
3,000.00

7,700.00
473.00

3,500.00
1,400.00

1,200.00
50.00

3.200.00

3,300.00
21,400.00

Other Expenses T -.". . .
Construction, Reconstruction,'Repairs '

and Maintenance with Btate Aid
by Formula

Street Lighting:
OUier Expenses , , . . . , . . .

SANITATION
Sewer System'

Salaries and Wage!
Other Expenses . . . . . . . . . . . .

HEALTH AND WELFARE
Board of Health:

Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses .

Services, of Visiting Nursê —
contractual . . . . . .

Administration .of PubllG Assistance:
Salaries and Wages . . .
Cther Expenses

Aid to Hospital—overlook Hosjiltar
RECREATION AND EDUCATION
Board, of Recreation commissioners

(R.s. 40:12-1 et seq.):
Salaries and Wages .
Other. Expenses

Maintenance of Free Public Library
Maintenance of Free Public Library

(State Aid R. B. 18:24A)
--,,-—rTotnl..>Operations - ,

(B) Contingent

"77)00.00

8.000.00

8,000.00

3.500,00
23.000-00

10,000.00

7,500-00
4

• 3.360.00
13,740.00

-4,450.00
3,235.00

850.00

600.00
600.00
aoo:00

3,500.00
3.000.00

23.200 00

139.00

4.45O.O0
3,000.00

SOO.OO
200.00
800.00

3.500.00
2.850.00

23,815.00

104.100.00
19,400.00

3,000.00

7,B0O.0O
540.00

3,500.00
1.140.00

1.505.00
90.00

.'3,200.00

3,300.00
14,400.00

10.000.00

7.500.00

3.360.00
13,740.00

4,450.00
1,695.00

500,00
200.00
SOO.OO

3,500.00
2,850.00

23,815.00

Paid or
Charged

104.07B.O2
14.782.31

3.000.00

7,800.00
935.97

1.500.00
820.40

1,505.00

AH.M

3,239.10
34,400.00

10,000.00

8.7B«.7S

2.2G9.S0
13.038.35

4,450.00
934.53

850.00

500.00
200.00
800.00

S.VMS.OO
713100

33.815.00

31.98
4,617.60

4.03

S0.00

3.705.44

1,713.38

1,090,20
701.85

760.47

1,312.00
2,137.00

_»«0,699,OO S4.03,650.« .
2,000.00 3,000.00 "1,800 00" 200.00

Total Operations , . . . . . . , . . , *442.699.00 »405.S»0.42

3.000.00
1405,630.43 S36B.03B.1D * 37,612.32

> 45,000.00 » 38,500.00

_etaJli ,
Salarien and Wases . . . . . . . . . 1183.450-00 1168,610.00
Other Expenses .'.-. ;: 1359,249.00 1237.040.42

(C) CalilUI Improvements
capital Improvement Fund

Total Capital Improvements , , . .
(D)jMunlclp.l Debt Service. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Payment of Bond Principal . . . . . . 130 ,000 .00 120 ,000 .00
Interest on Bonds . . : . . • , . . , , . 6.500.00 7,000.00
Interest on Notes . . , . . . . . . . , . . , , . . 1.300.00 1,800.00

1 15,000.00 t 38,500.00

(167,615.00
1238,035,42

1 3B,500.00

1 38.50O.0O

' *l62,854.B5
120S.183.2S

1 3B,50O.O0

S 38,500.00

t 32.853.17

Total Munlclpsl Debt Strvlca . . . * 37,800.00 . ; * 38,800.00

(E)_ Deferred_Charfes _and Statutory
Eipendlturei—Municipal

(1) DEFERRED CHAROES:
Emergency Authorizations (N.J 8.

40A 4-53) Tax Map, Etc.-
Taxea Cancelled Chapter 3.

P.L. 1%1 . . . . . . .
(2) STATUTORY EXPENDITURES:

Contribution to:
Public Employees' Retirement

System . . .
Social Security System (O.ASI.)
Consolidated Police »nd Flrertien'*

Pension Fund . - r.
Police and Firemen's "Retirement

System of N. J
Total Deferred charges and stat-

utory Expenditures—Municipal .
(ID Total General Appropriations for

Municipal Purposes . -,
For Local District School Purpoiec
(Li.Sub-Total General Appropriations
(M) Reserve for Uncollacted Taxea • •

9. Total General Appropriations

2,400.00

61.36

2,200.00
2.400.00

J.S00.00 — -

9,000.00

s 3,200 00

3,000.00
3,300 00

-2,500.00-

8,100.00

* 20,000.00 * 20,000.00
7.000.0Q. B,!)57.50
1,800,00 1.800.00

*~2B.800.00 1 38,757.30

1 3,200.00 $ 3.20O.OO

* I8.S61.36. 1 18.100.00

1534,060 36 * 1491,050.42

*531,Of#.36 , 1491,050.42
79.5B3.2B 75,169.99

1613,643.61. ; $!>G6,220,41

2,000 00
2,300.00

2,5OOiOO

8,100,00

1 18,100.00

(491,050.42

1411,050.42
75,169.99

55(U,,3J0.41

1.879.22
2,143.35

- —1,897,79

8,094 88

1 17,214 24

$452,509.84

1452.509.84
75,169.99

$527,679.83

*

I

• 1

*

120.78
157.65

602.31

5.12

SBS.76

38.340.58

38.540 38

38,540,58

DEDICATED ASSESSMENT- BUDGET
DEDICATION BY RIDER—N J.S. 40A.4-30 "The dedicated revenues anticipated during the year 1965 from DOB

Licenses art hereby anticipated as re\ehue and are hereby appropriated for the purposes to which said revenue is dedicated
by statute or other legal requirement." \^

APPENDIX TO BUDGET STATEMENT v

Current Ftind Balance Sheet.December 31, 1964 - '• 1 Comparative Statement of Current .Fund Operation*
A 8 6 E T S ' " • - " " • • - • -

Cash and . Investments ,
Receivables* with Offsetting Reserves:

Taxes Receivable'
Property Acquired by Tax Title Lien

:*251,643.06

44.547.00

and Change - la Current ' Surplus
Ye.r 11164 Tp.r 13BS

Liquidation
Other Receivables . . ,

Deferred Charges Required to be in
1965 Budget .,

4.025.00
16,026 16

2,461.36

Surplus Balance, Jaiiunry 1st S 13B,394,90 $ 113,038,55

Total Assets .1318.702.58

CURRENT REVENUE ON A CASK
BASIS: Current Taxed {Percent-

age collected: 1064 OB?;., 1963
98%)

Delinquent Taxes
other Revenue and Additions to

Income

Total Funds

l,859,751.!lfi
25,339.39

248,275 83

1,714,884.29
24,088.35

228.861.0B

S2,261.762.08 S2,080,862.17
LJABILlTIEe, RESERVES AND SURPLUS

•Cash Liabilities
Reserves Ior.iRecelvkbles
surplus

64,598.16
1B4.714.74

Total Llibilltlee.Resoryes and' Surplus . ;;.il318,702,5B

1 C9.3B9.liS , KXPENDITURE6 AND TAX HEQUIREMBNTB!

school Tax Levy Unpaid ,- i249,18'»01
Less: School Tax Deferred 349,189.00
'Balance Included In Abova

vcaah: Liabilities"

Mountainside Echo—Mar. 4, )3B>,

Municipal Apprpprlatlons
school Taxes ' (Including- Local

and Regional)
County-,; Taxes. (including

Tax Amounts) . . .
Other. Expenditures, and .Deductions

from; Income

S 491.050.42 1 4B6.822.0B

1,278,973.94

v 307,022.98

1,183,495,0B

282,130.46

19.6G

- Total -Ex^pendltures-and-Tax
Requirements . . , 12,077.047.3* :*Hi952.467.27

Total Adjusted Expenditures - and
Tax Requirements 13.077,047.34 tl,952,467.27

Surplus Balance December 31st . 1 1B4.714.7* I 13B.394.90

Proposed : Use or Current; Fund -Surplus In r1Sfi5 Budget
surplus Balance::;December! 31,: 1964.. .>.$184,714,74

• Current surplus Anticipated In 1965
Budget . 120,000 00

Surplui Balancs Remaining 164,714.74

tion based on weight clasi of
aulos,

CIGARETTE TAX: — A tax
that has steadily risen over the
years.

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
TAX: — The state places > tax
on all alcoholic beverage* gold
in New Jersey. It ranges from
pennies per gallon on beer to
more than a dollar on gallon*
Of liquor.

TARI-MUTUEL BETTING
TAX: — The state collects a
percentage of all .beta, placed
legally, ot the horse racing
tracks in New Jersey.

BUSINESS TAXES: — Or-
dinary corporations pay a ,tax
on net worth and
income. Insurance

tax on net
companies

pay a tax on premises for pol-
icies sold In the state. Com-
panies doing bankingfcor finan-
cial business are taxed on their
net worth, but these proceeds
are paid to_courities_and_ muni^
cipalities in which the compan-
ies are located rather than to
the state treasury.

INHERITANCE TAXt This
tax begins at 1 per cent on
small estates and can go as high
ae 16 per cent. It varies con-
siderably in its proceed* from
year to year.

RAILROAD TAXES: — Rail-
road property is taxed accord-
ing to "Class." Railroad^ income
is also taxable, but in recent
years this has provided Httle If
any revenue:" —

MISCELLANEOUS TAXES:
— Several other minor taxes In-
clude fees and taxes on highway
billboards, a tax on junkyards,
and special fees collected by
various agencies such as hunt-
ing and , fishing licenses which
help to pay the cost of operating
these departments.

There are other sources of
state, revenue,'although those
mentioned above represent the
largest money getters. New Jer-
sey receives dividends oh. funds
which it has invested in many
ways. Fees paid by patients in
state institutions and students
in state colleges are also sources
of revenue. Another major
source Is the Federal Govern-
ment which contributes to high-
ways, education, health and as-
sistance programs.

As you can see, the state col-
lects money in many ways, but
there are equally as many ways
in which it can spend it. As New
Jersey., grows physically and
financially, state government
will be called upon to appro-
priate , more. andv, more ..budget
dollars. As rhore ' monies are
raised, each tax-paying- citizen
will be making more of a con-
tribution,
state.

toward tunning

I repeat again, it Is my" opin-
ion that when you 'contribute to
anything you should demand to
know ; Where your contribution
is headed.

Current budget procedure
does not guarantee this "Right
to Know." Tax dollars are al-
located and passed on in secret
session. I feel this should not
be the case."

Rabbi Silver Opens.
Emanu-EI Lectures
iRabbl Samuel M. Silver of

Temple Sinai, Stamford, Conn.,
will open a new lecture series

j y r
Thursday at 8:30 p.m. in Tem-
ple Emanu-EI, Wostfield. Rabbi
S t t f editor of- "Amere
ican Judiasm," is noted for his
stories and anecdotes and has
appeared many times on the lute
night radio exchanging witti-
cisms with-Long John Nebel.

Rabbi Silver's talk, which will'
be oent-encd around Jewish wit
and humor, is the first in a ser-
ies of four sessions.-Other pro-
grams scheduled in the series
are: "An Everalmjj of Jewish
Music" with Irene Heskes on
April 8; Jewish art with Alfred
Werner on May 13; Jewish lit-
erature with Judah Stampfer
on June 3.

Refreshments will follow each
program. Series tickets ane now
availafble at. the office of Temple
Bmanu-El, AD 6-6770.
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Mountainside
EcKi

1 N*w ProvIdtAu Road, ,
MsuntarnsfdV N. J.

lath Thunrfay
by Trvmor PuUbhinf Corp.

Second. Class P*ttag*.
Paid ot |Wour,loln«td», N. J.

T«n C*nti P>r Copy
M<rll«i Subicrlfirion.: Rat*

• * p»f y w

Phon.: 686-7700''

Antiques, Art
(Continued from Page 1)

paintings, the many antique*
that crowd the house.

Although painting vru an
interest Cynthia, who received
her degree from the Univer-
sity of Miami in Ohio and
continued her art studies at
Pratt Institute, and Alan, a
graduate of the Art Institute
of Chicago, shared before they
were married 15 years ago,
antiquing is a hobby stia Ac-
quired from him.

His first antiques wcra ac-
quired rather i., unwittingly,
Rockmore said. Sack in the
depression days of the 1030'f
he had bought wi old farm-

~hbuse" in Massachusetts and
was trying to furnMi . it
cheaply. He picked up M M *
"used" pieces, discovered
them to be antiques and no-
quired a lifelong hobby.

Although they sold the New
England house, which wms
bu_ilt in 1760, some time ago
they kept all th» "used" furru-
ture." They have furnished
their present farmhouse in
Kempton, Pa., in the Blue
Stone mountains, with those
and other, treasures they have
collected over the^rears. They
are now in~lhe~happy~th~roe« °*
re-doing'the Kempton house,
the deed for which dates back

And/fo help underwrite the
expense the Rockmoroe have
installed a tenant farmer on
the grounds. At present they
have 60 acres planted with
alfalfa.

"If anyone, want* to buy
some alfalfa, we've got
plenty," Alan'says,
sale.

But the~antiques are not for
They have nover told * one,

Cynthia says, happily, -
"Sometime*, we give • a few

away, but we'H. never «ell
them."

High School Play
(Continued from Page 1)

Reich, Barbara . Flanagan, Ken
Padfield, Richard Pillatt, Daniel
Seib, George" Hill, Skip Rooney,
Paul Dimmick, Lyman Panigin/
Mary Ann Car, Andrea Hyde,-
Diane Duthie, Donald White,
Sharon Jisher, Chris : Brunner,
Patricia Rubin, and Bill Ram- _
sey.

The , dancers, who'have been
trained by professionals, include
Ellen Qoldstein, Patricia Hotz,
Ruth Kleinberg,! Susan, Manner,
Marilyn Kray and Jackie Hand.

Forrest Bartlett has trained-
the 20-piece student orchestra
for the! performance with Gail
Schiefelbten as piano accomp-
anist and Ann Stewart a» re-
hearsal pianist. "• * •».,«-.•' fi.< .̂wi.~>

Over. 100 students • have been
involved in the back stage act-
ivities, assisted by a number of
- f a c u l t y :

settings were built by a group^-
of boys in a stage crew with E3
Shuttleworth and Bruce Lich-
tenberger in charge and super- .
vised by Daniel Gomula and
Peter Festante. Mrs. Tommie
Story of the art department and '
her student chairman, Kathy Jn- •
gate, are in charge, of the set
design and decoration. Lighting,
is under the direction of Robert
^ey_farth and student chairman _
Gary Martin, with Liri McMul-
lin handling special effects. ]

Deborah Douglas is chair- '
man of the properties commit- '
tee with faculty advisor Mrs,
Diane de Celis who is also ad.7
ing as stage manager lor the

ing prepared by Gail Serretti
and her committee with help
frnm Miss Camillc Messina and
Miss Veronica Sattler. Leokadia
Stawick is chairman of the
makeup committee., The pro-
grams have been compiled by
Barbara Lake ant^^ Judy_ Delia
while the publicity has been
under the direction of Sharon
O'Brien. ' ^

^

NEED A JOB? Raasi th>H*lp Wanted
5«ction.of 1h« ClaiilflfdPogM. You can
probably find an cmployir who can u »
your »rvi»s. If not. Kit your qualiflto-
liont In an •mploymtnt wonttd ad. Jolt
call 6B6-770O and ask for Ad-Tak«r.

Mountain Spring
Bake Shop

S a y . . .

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
. with a delicious

cake from us
$p*cialiKins In all cak.s

BIRTHDAYS • WEDDINQ • PAftTIES
••BuHcr Mali«'h •»M*r"

721 Mountain Av*,< Springfl.ld, N. J.
m 6^948 •* '

Funeral Directors
1INC1 1*97

WESTFIELD
A. Salberg Mgr.
318 E. Broad St.

AD 3-0143

CRANFORD
F. H. Grayer: e

12 Springfield Ave
' . BR 6-0092
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SCIENTIFIC CONTROVERSY
VIOUNTAINSIDI ICHO. Mounrolnsitle, N, J, Thursday, Moreh 4, 196S +

Research By Dr. Lewis Upsets Theories
Research by Dr. Donald. J.

Lewis is a cause for contro-
versy among some e£ hk fol-
low scientists.

It all has to do with learn-
Ins and a .subsequent forfict-
tine produced. by electrocon-

• vulsivt shock. Or. Lewis, Rut-
gers professor of psychology

-and-chairman—of— the -Stale.
University's Department of
•psychology, is • conducting a
project in this 'field which
seems to upset ft theory ac-
cepted by some of hjs coi-

"Jesgues.""".
' He is working with albino

rats and an electroconvulsive

.•sihficK..1.,:.U'/,'bilii|ui.1 siiniiiu- ui
that iiNod in llle UuiMmeiiL of
humans suffering fmm mental
illness. A , small done of elec-
tricity iji piVsod bcjlWOi'il HVii
electrndw at either •siilc of'
the subject's, or putiiMil's
head, Th? subject responds
willt symptoms resembling' an
epileptic-'seizure.1 . /

It IIHS liuen cwtablislu'd Ihiit
elPetroconviilsivij s lWk Hiven
immediately after lin animal
has a learning experience
causes retI'figi'.'ido nm.iic.isft _^-

~ C i T ~ i r ~ l f ' r " i i r " I S " " { ~ i " "

i>ik'h hinne.-in ts llwiL the neu-
ral trace of the mnrrimj: has
been destroyed., that a '"storm"
hiis. iiecn' produced in the
bi'Biii iiffiiru one lesson hftji
bi't'ii consolidated,

Evidence, from Dr, Lewis'
investigations'attacks this in-
terpretation.

His .theory' is,"thiit the con-
vulsion is a lenrmiiK experi-.

forgotten.
The usual intet'])i'L*latipii' ol"

HELP WANTED — MEN
ROUTE SALESMEN

— W H Y - N O T - W b r l r t o i a l l y ? ^
• Steady Work
• 5-Day Week
• Company Paid Benefits
• High Commission Rates
• Interviews Daily 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.

DUG AN BROS.
(HOME SERVICE DELIVERY)

421 E. FIRST AYE. ., -KOSKLLE
"An Equal Opportunity Employer"

nii(!";fhat
cd thronKli the shoi-k, perhaps
fear,' replaces or blocks what
has been previously learned,.
Hather than an intcrruptiim
of learning process, it is the
substitution 'of one lesson for
aunt her.

Dr. Lewis 'explains with a
simple1 illustration: ._ "If, you
kliow one phone number, yem
are1 not,likely to forget it. But,
by learning two, three or
more, the moniory of one may
he blocked by another."

He feels that his work, thus
Tar, supports iHe fhertry! He~
lias been engaged in this re-
feardi for five years1, the past

Jwp.,,un(1er_a_ grant ...from—the...
National Institute of Mental

.Health;
In hiw experiments. Dr.

Lewis teaches rats identical

iu.ssons and then jjivtti electro-
convulsive shiK'k under vari-
ous controlled situations and
nottM' the effect on learned

-behavior in relationship to thfc
vontrolled factors, such ns
time and place. He has dis-
covered, for, example, that if
the electrin'onvulsiye••shock is
adrnihistcTeil!7on trie sarny ' site

.M.«, the learning has nci'iirred,
"Thdre ' 1;,.'"K^KfeafiA1 .deRree of

retruMratie .amnesia than if the
shock is .-given- nl a different
mie, . .

. in aiioLuor lent, shock was
jus'un three days before the
learmiiK experience on. the
site where the learning was
to take place. The animals
who- had received'' the shock
had much more difficulty in
learning Uiau . did animals
without the shock experience,
indicating that the memory of
thu i-hiick and not- an inter-
ruption of the Brain's learn-

Tl r j process was responsible
for the . " animal's reduced
learning ability,

, Dr,.-Lewis._.is-now invesii-...

Uiln, aftei a stucs of fmid-
bill repetitions the rings
would lLspnnd b\ •.ahsanuu
at the sound „£ the bell alum.

Di -Lewis iah of sitmldi
miiditiunint, that h.i been
found in tutain peiMiim with
ipileps\ Some tpileptus cm
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gating another' possibility in
'this project — attempting to
condition an animal for con-
vulsion, without ' the electris
shock,1

This approach brings to
mind l'avlov's dogs who were
tonditioncd. to salivate at the
sound of a boll. They were

-^ivon food4~whu"h-(-<ui.scd.them
to sali\'att?( and a bell .was
sounded at the same time*

Iniinci methods of pie\ fiitini;
it A i.ire ^uen b\ Di Lo« | ,
]-, that of R pie^mi whu
fiiunri t h a t b\ mnffmK a
iouiid method', bs -.niffinj. d
buttU iif jasmint- he .rould
pit-sent a sei/un 1 atci r
\ ri^ di'cosered that a Minimi
bottle, hut empu withnuj the
>.mell of jasmine could be
u-Pri In him with the a m c
pic'\inti\e effect ——=

'I Ilia ha- , l e d TSi L i - n i ^ tn
thml- that if a eonMiHise c \ -
penence can be pie\ented
thmuRli ciinditmniiiK, pcihaps
one LBII be induted thiough
thc_^aniL methnri.

If thi" i' so, he in.i\ sonic.
ria\ bu able to pmdutn an
eltetineonvul ive icspnn^e in
his c\peiiintiital ammsls with
onU the smind of » bell or the

flash of H light

PSYCHOLOGICAL SHDV _ Dr. Dunalil J. Lewis, llutcers
professor of p«s> rhnlos*, Attaches electrodes to the cjrs
or an Albino rat before administering elcelrocutu ukn c
shock Dr. I,c« is. conducting ,i stud* uf rrtiograde am-
lu-sia ranged In shock tre itmenl has his rescirch project

in the enmples. equipment m the hiekernund

/

Awarded
the Cold

Medallion

-Cj±r-rLTZi--P-

APARTMENTS
1901-1905 East Elizabeth Avenue, Linden, N. J.

Luxury TOTAL ELECTRIC LIVING
spacious 3^ room apartments

for orriy $130 a month
Brand new! Spacious! Modern! Air conditioned! Electrically heated! • Elec-
tric heat—clean, .quiet, each room has its own thermostat, special low rate
• Latest General Electric appliances throughout • Air conditioned • 4 burner
ranges • Kitchen exhaust fans • Electric water healing* 10 cu. f t refrigerator
• Fully equipped automatic laundry room—with modern electric washer
and dryer • Master TV antenna for color and black & white pictures • Lighted
off-street parking • New York Bus one-half block away • Short walk to War-
inanco Park • Close to shopping areas • Excellent closeL and storage areas •
Rentals at.$13Q per,month vFor.infonnation call model apartment 925-8275.
—Everyday 1 to 5 PM. Directions: From Elizabeth, take Rahway Avenue lo
Park Avenue, Linden. Turn Icfl to Elizabeth Avenue. Turn right on Eliza-
beth Avenue and Mark Manor is on the right.

I

SAVE YOUR VISION

Poor Vision Can Cause Failure

County CD & DC
Plans To Teach
Radio Monitors
The Union CVuintv Cl\il I i r -

ftn^p aild Di'.astn C'miirnl u-lll
i k p m d ,,M ii1P nunl iei nf .ipph-
iant>- from cadi niumupalits

Thi- piiif,! mi \ ill bi? hrlct
ll ,htu^nu|niivhon ,,f the S'at?

'"Pii";hiTiK; proddinn, pai eiils
who became exasperated at
Lhrir children's lack, of inter-
est in school or in physical
or .social activities may be
startled to learn that tinsii.-.-
pecled vision problems could
be the cause of the iiiattcnt-
lveness; according to a local
vision specialist.

Speak inn in connection with
the upcoming 3Rth annual ob-
servance of National ''Save
Your "Vision Week", Monday

Trailside Slates
'California' Film
"California - - World In ;>

Week'," a color, sound film -will
be shown at the Union County
Park Commission's Trai'lsiric
Nature and Science Center, in
t h e Watchung Reservation,

tTTIough ne.\t Sat ui day, D L
Samuel Lonsk of Linden, .sec-
retary, of the Union County
Optometric Society, said thnt
more than 811 percent of all
school tasks' are based on a
child's ability to see, and stu-
dies have shown n definite re-
lationship between the ability
to see well and his ability to
rend and learn.

Dr. Loi^k al:o pointed out
that a child's l.nluie to achie\ o
scholasliealh is a contributory
leading m mam instances to
factor in antisocial behavior
acts of delinquency.

The doctor uiged patents to
be alert to the po^'ihility of a
child's vision problem. Jle out-

_Imed several telltale signs
which may- be present: facial
distortions while reading;
headache, blurred vision, itch-
ing or burning of the eves,

pooi posture XLLbiung _ c\ c;-,
persistent redness or watering

of •iiic e \e , and a \ o u U n c e o£
r-ln. e woik.

Hi- iCLiimnienclcd that I'hil-
' d i i : i -,ee then family opioin-
L-lri't i ' \c iy \ ca t for a ihor -
ouHh \ is ion i \ainiTiatiou to
ai'U'i t and collect \ is ion pi,ob-
lcni ' before they atfect school

3

Copy Deadline
All organlzationaf and so-

cial • items, photographs and
stories <>lhpr than those of a
spot news nature must be in
our office by Friday to insure
publication In. the next issue.
Please use our columns to tell
your story.

RENT THAT ROOM with n Wpnl Ad.
Only 10c per word (min. $2.80). -Coll
686-7700 "

Mountainside, on Sunday a t
p m.

The film shows va ta t ion siles
in California, mi luding
and skiing locations.'

On Monday,
nesday and Thin.1

Dr. Harold N. ATlum-nm-,—±-iMr-r rq—
l^-dll Gcto^^ntH-rcmrhir i - m r c - ^ 1 1 1 1 ^ 1 1 ' - 1 1 1 " - X t i r

half hour n a t u r e t.ilks for chi ld-
ren.

HONORARY POSTS AREA PHARMACISTS
S e \ e i a l a ica phai macisK VL 01 o ( tain a \ e , Mountainsido

diuOMK thi- Hi Union County S n h a t o i e Kantanyclo,
2 0 1

Plaza-
Chftnut ,i .

DIM ion of C'IMI nefen^e, Hut-
U h l 'nnei_ it\__E\Jcn_inn l l i \ i -
'iiin *ind LT tPin l i .uninj; (Jen-
t n , Uffici of C'IMI Diftn i, De-
pniline (it of thr \im%

\>« hun-Lcl <ihilteiH and mon-
Hoi ttlitin- a i r r tabh^hed
huntlicd nf mnmtu i , wilt he
i c q u m n In addition to the
m i i ' P 1 ftH pnliLc a«ri file per-
sonnel jOin are coimdcrc.d in a
hiKli pi ioiu% ralcBfii% cnuise,
will b c iMahlithcd for other r e . -
id in ts « h o « n h to paitiLipatt
in the Ciwl Defeime oigam?a-
tinn

I'he tour-cs will be held
thruc times a week and include
a total of IG hour E\enms w^T
MOIIS will be organised it ncc-
cssaiv All instiuments and
tquipment will be supplied h>
the Union CuunU Ci\il Defence
and Di^astrr Control

CDitifitati's will be issued b%
tlit DiMsion of Civil Defense,
nepaitmcnt of Defen-,c, to pei-
sons who complete the course.

Applicants should register
with the Uniori County.' Civil
Defense' and Disaster 'Control,
Court "House, Elizabeth. :

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

686-7700

Before you buy
a car anywhere!

DRIVi
A MURPHY BROS.
New or Guaranteed
. . .Used Car . . .
• HIGHEST TRADE-IN

• _ BANK FiNANCING

• EASY PAYMENTS

The topic selected for the four
days is "Sca.shells and .Sn.nl=-."
Dr. Moldenke's talks will be
illustrated wi th color slides. A d -
mission l i free. <4

Marines Offering
Recruiting Plan
Staff SKt. Richaid M Ahleis*

Marine Corps recruilniR officer
in Union, has announced the
start of a "120-day delay pro-
gram" which allows high .school
seniors to "ehlfst' in""thc" Marine
Coips now and delay the start
of their active diitv.,

"This gives the retnnt a
(.lianee to finish his high school
wi)ik-,md settle his personal af-
fans befnie starting his tinin-
Mif." Sgt. Ahlcis said.

He added that by enlisting in
the program a young man be-
comes exempt from Selective i
Service.

TlTrtlieFlYifoi malion ma ^ be_
had at the Marine Corps Ke- '
ci luting Office,. Galloping Hill
rd. at Salem id., Union.

j O . L U o
Diseases.

'Ihcv aie- "Kugene Snsso, Ken-
ilworth Pharmacy, S.TO Boule-
vard, Kenilworlh; Max Ttiobel,
Shor's Drugs, 401 Wood'-ave—
Linden;. Ralph Sandier, M.iim-
tainside Diug Stoie, 80!) Mcun-

AT

man, Spi mgfield Phni-mn
Mountain a\-t

242 ! — * "MURPHY
Charles Kravet, Kravet Drugs,
342 Chestnut: si., -Uiiiou; Mrs.
Leo Feene.v. 015 Palisades' rd.,
"Union, and i\h.-= \\MUR Baihor-
osh, Crest Drug ; Store, fi2B St.
George avc. Linden.

BROS. Motor Sales
. Authoriicd PlymoulK • Vollonl .

Chrysltr • Imperial Bsslar

507-11 N. Brood St.

ELiiaboth 5-S600

Police Academy
Appoints Powell
Pohct Chief Lesler \v. Powell

:)f L'lanfoul will serve as dean
lor the lDlh annual session of
he Police Training Acedmiw or
111? Union County Police Chief's
Association,

is reappointrnenl for the
eighth consecutive year as dean

•as announced 'this week by
ohee Chief James Moian of

West field, association president.
Chief Powell said the Police

Training Academy will open
ate in May at Union Junior Col-
ege, Cranford, and will • meet

daily, Monday through Fnd,i.\.
foi six weeks An enrollment oi
4H to SO new policemen in Union
County is anticipated.

Chief Powell serves .is edu-
ational coordinator for Union

County,for the New Jeisey Po-
lice 'framing Commission, ,inri
le -H a-s-recerrtiy appijiiitmf-potiC-C
ivil defense icpresenlative foi

L'nion County.

To Represent County <-!
Michael f. Smith, H" student ;

I Rahwjj High Schtiol, will j
epresent Union County in the j
innual competition, of the New i
eise\ Junior Academy of SLI- '
nee for the best papeis on su-
•lit if if research, it -was aii-i
luunced this ueel; h\ Prol. i\n-''
is 5. S\Yackhaniei', lcgional cli-
ector fr.r Union Comil> aim
haii man of the Chemistiy nc - j
lailment of Union Jimini' Col-1

?ce, ("ranfoid Siinlh Mihmilled '
i papo. on -"Nuclcat Emulsion J
Research." ' I

Complete College Loan Service
A City Federal first in New Jersey

Now, in addition t« (he rcRiilar Stale insured
i-ollt<Kc loans. City Federal .^^injis brings you a new-
Federal Flan, authorized l»y )t recent act oC Congress.
While the State Plan permits loans directly to stu-
dents only, our Federal Plan makes it possible, for (he
first time, for piirents to borrow the money for their
children's education.

While the Stale Plan requires the student to
prove "need" for the loan, our Federal Plan requires
only that Ihe parent be able to repay the loan. The
choice as to which t>pe of loan to take rests with the
student and the parents. Both S(a(e and Federal Plan
limit each loan disbursement (oone year'^ educational
expense (tuition, room, and board, books, etc.) and
can cover graduate study.

or planning U> aitoiul COIICKC why not we what City
F-'cclcral S;i\in^s' ('(impluli- CDIIOKO 1,OJLII Servic«-ha*
(ooiTer. \ isit yotif nwresl ('ily l'Vdernl Savings of-
fici'.aiid Hiscuss lliQ-maft'er with a helpful College
Loan Speciali"!.

City Federal Savings
Elirobeth • Union • Linden • Kenilworth

Elmora • Cranford • North Elizaboth
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Accept Virginia Rice
At Davis And Elkins
Miss Virginia Sue nice,

' d#ughter of Mr. and Mrs, Wal-
ter H. Rice Jr. of 1407 Barton,
dr., Mountainside, hai been ac

AlKurtzOfA.K. Tool
Wanted To Expand

By RITA ZEISS
Over two months ago

1 Kurti: of A. K. Tool Co., be-
caine concerned about the drums

i and

Planning Board, asked nnd re-
Al eolved permission to build thep

addition.
Next step wns o trip to the

ffi f B i ld i i

eepted at Davis and Elkins Col
lego, Biking, W. Va,
, Miss Rico is a senior at Gov- j and sltids piled in the rear of \ office of Building inspector

ernor Livingiton Regional High : the company property at 1150 Chester Johnson for the building
School, Berkeley Heights, where : Rl- -2. Mountainside. They made license. Johnson refused to issue

• • • - • • - - the ground look_uni ldv nnd • thr P e r m i t o n thn grounds thai
•Athletic Association, the Lead- messy, ho thought. So he decided
ers* Club, the,Choir, the Chorale: w bulls a little extension in

the rear of the building, nothingand several school committees.
•She was also state representa-
tive for the Girls1 Athletic Asso-
ciation,

elaborate, just a storage space
for such items.

So Kurti %vont before , the

SWITCH
TO GAS HEAT
One working day Is all it tikes to switch to modern get hut. In most
Mies it simply means a quick switch of the burner— 'everything else -
stiys put —ind, presto, you hive cliani dependable, quilt gis heit.
No more worry .about.costly r tpi i f i . No more delivery problems. And
thi cost Of niw p i equipment is. surprisingly low. Call your local Gas
Compiny office or your piumbing-hiating contractor for the facts, No,
obilgation, of course. . , •'

lizabethiown Gas
EUUIt fH MITUEHEN

SB Him BUM SUM 4U fen Slrtit
IL HIM . Ml Mfl»

FIBTM <HI0r
US Mi.Hi SI'H!

Mi fri™
I I I Cinifil A îflue

Ml S.1JM

WUTFIELB
1S4 Elm 5!«el

AB M M

A, K, Tool, which has been op-
| crating at -its present locaiion
! for over 11 years, 'maintains a
: parking lot in front of the build-
1 ing which does not conform with
: a section of. the borough's zon-
ing ordinane.

Johnson's refusal was based
on an addition to the zoning
ordinance, passed .last August
by the' Borough Council-, which
stated thnt.no parking lots were
to bo maintained in front of
buildings In the industrial or
limited business acnes.

The, amendment to the ordi-
nance allowed such lots which
had been in existence before its

Resident's Work
Provides Source
For Researchers
Dr, Alexis A. Oswald, of

1008 Suny Slopo~tir,, Mountain-
side, wns a cii-author of "two of
the 34 fundamental research
papers condensed in Esso Re-
search and Engineering Com-
panv's current issue of "Search,"
a publication lii.-U'lbuied

GilGER SISTERS
GAIN HONORS IN
SWIMMING RACE
Jlobin nnd Vivien

dnuKlitcrs of Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Geigur of 43 ClinUm ave,,
Springfield, won medals and
ribbons in the annual individual
diampkmslyp meet held last
Siiuirdiiy in the Wnllacu natal-
urini of the WpiUield Y.M.
YWCA

Hobin, swimiiiing in the IS
and 12 year age group, won fir»i

Pastor Continues
Lenten Services
At First Baptist
The Rev. William K. Cober,

pastor, nf the First Baptist
.Church of Wcstfield.will givc n
brief sermon "On Being' Loving"-
at the noontime Lenten Service

-scheduler! JIBIL Wediio<dn_v_

Mrs. Dwyer To Talk
At B'nai B'rith Event

C'nnKrcsswoman Florence P.
Dv.'vyr will be thr guest speaker
at the WWlNeld - Mountainside
B'nn: B'rith's lOCf. Citizenship
find Civic Affairs Award pro-
sram to be held ai Temple
fcrmmu-El. We'stfieltl. May 2, it

Women's Lodge and Chapter.
1 MM. Dwyer will present ths
award on behalf of B'nai B'rith

: after the 1065 recipient hai
: been chosen by a panel of
J .iudRcs. The deadline for nom-
I inations was ' last Monday.

Serving as judges are Mayor
& ^il l l l i

lUialiy ID mure lliu'li 8,Ono stud-
lent nnd VprofessionriV" technical
'people around .the world. . '

The two uulHlciisations origi-
nally were published as four

style in ic;im 'record lime of
2:j,2 seconds .nnd tooK ~a lii'th
plage ribbon in the baekj-lroki'

'• competition.
Vivien, who has been a con.

scientific papers in the Journal : Mrficni point scorer all season for
the Wesstfield Y's "Porpoises,"
a group of nine and len year
oltis, placed fourth in the '2S
jiii-a butterfly .contest.

Raiidi Barrett, daughter Of R

•Of Organic Chemistry to re-.
i port on, some of Dr. Oswald's
I work since joining the com-
Ipany's. c e n t r a l basic • re-

laboratory • division' In

Lunch "will be scrvi-d after the
pcivicc which will run from
1̂ :05 _ until 12:3U.. A freu-wiil ,
ufferinj; will be taken,

1 This is the second in a series
; of noontime services and lunches
' which will be hcld'each Wednes-
j day until Eagter at First Baptist.
! All are welcome.

Linden in I960, Dr. .Oswald, j H. Barrett of Bui-roil "aiid" drain

alterations or onlargemonti were
madt on the promises,
...So ....back...,Kuitz:._ went... Jasl
week to the Planning Board to
hear their opinion. Board mem-
ben, rather shamefacedly, • eon-
fiiied. that Johnson was acting
entirely within the law and ad-
vised Kurtz to appeal to the
Board of Adjustments for a'
variance, . ,

A rather' puzzled Kurtz
pointed out to the board that
the' front paHtittg-lut waiH-maiw-
talned only for. -visitors to the
plant and is so marked, while
neighboring establishments
around the corner on Globe
ave, have cars regularly parked
at the curb or "two feet away
from it." ,- .-••' .

awarded- the title of research
associate in 10(34, previously had
published about 50 scientific pa-

Ku-altors oi Mountainside, won
a ribbon for finishing fourth in
the 23 yard backstroke race.

t h i n C H u n ? ^ ° E n d i H f H T h 0 « » ^ ̂ e r e competing in

swimmers from YWCA't in
Ridgewood, Montclair, Summit,

d..Jersey..City,.

the United States,
Dr. Oswald received his Ph. D,

in organic chemistry at the
Technical'" University 'of "Buda-
pest in 1954 and worked in Hun-
gary until the 1D5S Hungarian
revolution %vhen he fled to Aus-
tria and then to England, He
joined Imperial Oil, an Esso
Research and Engineering affi-
liate, in Canada, in 1057, He hai
been awarded five U, S, patents,
17 in Canada and three in Hun-

New Jersey's FIRST Federal Association
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SAVINGS

Receive Letters
From Livingston
Ten boys received letters foi

their participation on the. 18 64
'65 basketball team at Governo
-Livingston High School at an
assembly program: held recently
In the Berkeley Heights school.'
Coach Howard Toiler presented
the letters-, to Tqdd " Alexander,
Tom Banaeh, 'James Benedict
James Berwick, George Bub
Hck, Bruce Corcoran, Douglas
Ooedell, Sandy Hoe, Fred Kti
mel" and Donnis Klebaur,

'At toe same assembly letters
were presented to the varisity
WiestLirs by Coach James Ned-
aoff. Those receiving wrestling
letters . were Douglas Farrell,
Robert-Johnson,- Ttiomaj-Masia

;d.-:MeKinnyr^hjMRi;«gf:
Jack^mrTtri35nlig7Ifyna, Wil
liam EsLie, Chris' Dally, -Robert
Hof, Bjako . Johnsfone and John

Lenten Seryjcis:
Set^At Redeemer

' Vicar C,Clifford.Fianiianwii
preach, on "The park Jtosc
Through ;HeU'.s-; Fury" at sthe
Wfdnesda)r evening Lenten &

,vlqes..; in j Redeemer Lutheran
Church, Westfield. -'His'sermon
is'the lecond in a series of Leni
ten. • aevoiioni.: entitled "Thi
Dark Road of Triumph;"-refer-:
ring to toe paiiion, of Jf ffus
Christ. .-• ; • ••

Wednesday services are iched.
uled at .7 p.m. and.8 p,m,: The
earlier service is for families
with ehildre'n and the second for
adultir—AThB^Gllildrenii^Ohoir^
under the direction of Miss Cyn-
thia Wexlen will iinf at: the
earlier service and the .Luther
Choir,,;-.'directed.'-.by ' William,- P
Drewi, at the later one, •

t rrPolitici-
(Continued from Page I ) ,

on. hand ,to: preside at ' the cere.

About lOO members are ex
peeted to|attend the Friday night
meeting, according to A,llfn, r.
..--. Offioors, to be ' installedV in-
clude: William Sipas, president;
Frank Magnolia, vi'ee-president;
Mils Barbara -Westphal, ' seere-
tary-treasurer, Allen., Hv R,: Qar-?,
dbnl, Mrs.; -Magnolia and , John
Mijler will be installed as mem
bers of the board of trustees,*

FOOTHILL. CLUB
k

••;•.FT^Rosi'KelllHarexecutivi^ai-
reotor::pf t h e . Union ..Townihip
•Chamber 'of .'.'Commerce;', is'sehed-
:uled^;to ipflBkitoday at-a. .lunqh^
eon; mtetirig of the' Foothill. .Club
of MountBinside in" the- Motint-

• a i n s i d e I n n i > '• • •. •'•••. '... - .:•'..', = « - . . i
••',.' Kelland will diiouss Jhi'•'-..ac-
tivities .of••:the 'Better..Business"
: Bureau/which' is '• represented ....by,
Ihe Union1' Township:: Charhber

o f C o i n m e r c t i • < . - : . .;•'• '.•;:. : ; , '

..The program was arranged; by

Open 3 bays ttnly;
Thiirfcj. Fri.:-Sat.

MER^ANDSIE
:,iAT.OR.BILOW;CbST^

WllKr

Unidn4- ii-^^iLL6S6-9i20

Church Bells Hail
Day Of Prayer
NeijjhboHng churches will

ring, their-bells tomorrow after.
pi.-h tit 12:30 to herald a

h i l

Dr. Paul.D, Glnsper, R
professor of ceremonies in the
Theological School al Drew Un-
iversity, will teach a courei; on
'•The -Missionary in Today's
World" at the COPE School
which npens this Sunday in the
First ~ Ba~pUsr*Ulrare!r~T5r\ Cla¥^
per, author of several books in-
cluding "On Christinniiy and
Buddhism,"... will, .discuss ...tha...na-
turo of Buddhism and Hinduism
jn the class which will meet
each Sunday during March
from 4:30 to 7 p.m.

The Rev. Addison Truxton,
director of student svork for
the N. J, Baptist Convention,
will' speak on "What's Going On
On' the College Campus" at to-
morrow night's dinner meeting

bci-s Ross, and Mrs. Jack Losh-
in, pi-raidcnts of the Men's and

A Douglas Debut
An eight lb., three oz, dnuch-

j tor was born Feb.'23 ai Over-
look Hospitals Summit, to' Mr.
and Mrs. Walter. H. Douglp of

! i004 Chimney' RidHe, Mountain-
, isde. The nosv arrival, who has
I benn named Hope Alison,'Joins
j three brothers, Bruce, Brian and
I.Brcni, and throe sisters, Donna,
i Susan and Jo Anne, Busy mom-
' myns"tMe~foTraTef~Emmy "TToF
j Stought. . . . •

-r ol i an wood j& ^itliiiv llLilsl/.Lr ol i an wood j
Mayor Frederick Wilhelms, Jr.,
of Mniinlninside; Mayor Robert
Mulreany f)f Westfield; Coun-
cilman Edward ' Peterson of
Scotch Plains; as well as the
1DS4 recipient Dr. Jane Spragg;
Sidney C. Mek of Mountainside
and Mrs. Aldan Markson mom-
bers of the lodge and chapter
and co-chairman of the program.

BOOKS
WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA
M l PRICES'A HUMS CA l l .

-MARGARET AHIFIIB ->,REG.'L
AD 2.4841

cai service which will precede
tho annual observance of the
World Day of • Prayer at the
Firrt Baptist Church of West-
field, -

The Baptist .'Bell-Ringers, un.
dir the direction of Mrs. Fred
Wehrum, and Richard B, Con-
nelly, -organist for St. Paul's
Episcopal ChuTOh of Weitfiold,
will present the musical pra-
gram before the 1 p.m. open-
ing of the World Day of Prayer
Serv'ice,

The Community Presbyterian
Church of- Mountainside is 'one
of the member churches partici-

• paling in the iervice. Mrs, Ray
Hyers of Mountainiide will
serve as one of the; hostesses at
the reception which will follow
the. service.

The session is scheduled to open
at 6:30.

Mountainside Echo
Subscription Form

I To: Mountairftlde Echo ' '• i .
I 2 New Proviclence rd., Mountainside, N, J,

1 find-$3-(ehock- or
year subscription to the Mountainside Echo,

Marilyn T. Kayser
Accepted At Keuka
Miss Marilyn Toni Kayser,

daughter of Mr. and Mn, Ed-
ward F. Kayser, 202 Central ; I
ave,, Mountainside, has been ac- ;.|.
eepted as a member of the IBOS i
entering class of Keuka Colleie, |
Keuka Park, N, Y., according to 11
F, Leon Reynolds, Keuka Col-
lege director of, admissions. '-

Miis Kayser ii currently
studying at the Governor Liv-
ingston High School in Berkeley
Heights. At Keuka she ii antici-
pating working toward the
Bachelor of Science degree.

Narne
(Print)

Address
(Print)

Phone Number . . . . . . . . . . ."i . . . ! ' . . . , . . , . ' . . . • . . . . ,

Subscription .will' take effect one week after receipt
of this form .and continue for 62 weeks.

Please check one: -,.,--. _ :
( ) New Subscription or ( ),Renewal

• ;;'• ondrthen he said
-**you ami stctrf

on your new
USI THJS HANDY CHICK-IIST TO
HELP YOU WITH YOUR PlANNiNOi

;7; n r y j r i . :

Prp[«et:

j E j j t e r i o r P a i n t l n r • .'•'• '.'•• .

Interior Fainting, Plaiterinf, Paperine

1st. test!
^

Driveway or Sidewalki

Bemoflelinf or Additions

;Nevv"~Roof oF Repairs^ '

Sidinff, Gutters aiiB Drainspputi

Air Cbndititfniriff or Heatlni
• • . . • • . - • . . j

Storm Wintfowi or Doori ,.

;New Plumbing or F ix tu r t i

Rewlrine Blebtrio System , .

Swimmlnff • Pop].'.-;''. : , .

Carpeting' . ; v •:".,•. ' - . , . ' : . ''' (

Seweraga Jnitallation : , •- . v ;

The expense of home improvemehta

and-repairs-never-seems-to erid^But-

ypu can do the work now and take

"year's to\riply^vith a low^cosTTiome

improvement loan from The.National..

Bank of Westfield and Mounlainilde.:

Just: list the eitimatedcosti'of the

projects you're now planning arid let

us know how we can help. When it

es to jnoney^ come to The

^ pepbsitgl niu ranee;? Gbrpqratifiltis:;

^m T.T-??—_• • . . . . . • ^ - J = ^.--—•^ ' r--- . - . . . . . - . „ . . . . — \ ; ~—„ - - I-:-'-.—:-- i~ - " t - ' '" • = : , . • - : - . . — * - = • ^ f - - -± - - ---. - = ^ ^ —;~—"-p:r : -
 :
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Lenten Devotional Services To Be Held
By Member Of Methodist Conference

*

*aS«

* ^ :

Miss Ioiie Uni\li;irdi, :i iiifiii-
i her nf ll'ie Ki'iVni'k AIIIHI;I1 Cnn-
i li'ieure, will I'Diuiiie; Lemon rie-
; vniiniKil serviees at a meeting
i Tuesday •"ii'l™"!lul' Sprinuficlrt

Kmaiiuei Mrtlindi;: Chufi'li
' Tuesday at noiin.

The wiimeii will pitnidp llu'ir
own satidwifhes aiid dissert. A

5C ¥EARS,FOUB GENERATIONS — Mrs, Carl Niclson of B37 S, SnrinRficld ave,, at .loft, is a
great-Brandmothor at the age of 56, Helping strenKthen her claim to the title of tlin town's
youncst great-grandmother are her daushtcr, at riffht, HJrs. Chester Cole, 38. of Flint, Mich,.

« ^ - h e r granddaughter,. Mrs, Stanley Anderson, JO, also of-Flint,. ancULurUInan-•Anderson', nun
month, temporarily rcsldlnc with her parents until she gets married,. Mrs, Nielson's hus-
band, Carl, is roller department foreman in the Springfield plant of the Rapid Roller Co,
Of N. J,

.Spring Is Fashion Theme
For Newcomers' Party

"Suddenly, It's Spring" will be
the theme next Wednesday tor
the annual fashion show of the

Club.
The Caiihmtre Boutique Shop of

available,
Mrs. Charles lr'win,-chairman

buvcraye will bo j.i'1'vi'd liy lius-
iesses Mrs. Flora thiri ie^ Mrs,
Mildred Kempfer, Mis. Mariniir
KerjJiiHnii mm Mi.. Mark Mar-
fiiri>: Kri'Mkr.

Mr.-^.I.illiai. MiirMiall. >iipply
si-rri-larv, ha>- ;\<\wt\ iha; ilu-
miynbers return their Pinny

! Supply bajjs »i the nieelina.
i Members will a UP net the
i iinniml ineetinu c,r il,p Southern

iliiy, Mareli 2l\.- Mrs,. Hubert !
Marshall is rhamnan'-, ' . '

Missiiinski-apii.u'h(>n, the Cicr-;
man Misslnii Circle, will meet at j
ilir- ihureli next Thursday at Bj
li.ni. Mis, Karl Meyer and Mrs.
•Iiilui Binder will be hostesses.
Mrs, Kmanuel SehwinH, presi-
(leir, bus asked that members
study nnmnus 3:2l\ and fi:!]3 for

Pisiylel Wuniaii's 'Kcii-iely nf"
Christian Kersiee nl the (.'ran-!
I'nrd .Methodist . Church March j

.31. • • . . . ' • i
The .society hns seheduled a j

hat. fi.md and balie sale for Fri- i

of the Moonlight and' noses" : t 0 friends,
that

'" ROSARY SOCIETY
WILL VIEW FILM
The SI. James Rusary Altai'

Society will moot Monday eve-
ning at the church, following I
the noyena serylee,- The meet- '
ing is open to all members and :

reservations for that event may
Short Hills will present the fa- be made at Wednesday's moot
shioni at the affair which Is. ing.
scheduled to open at 12:30 p.m. Mrs, Oeor«e Ramsey is in
In the 'Mountainside' Inn. Hair
styles will be by Phyllip's Inter-
national Coiffures of Watehung,

charge of forming • cocktail, par-
ties ior interested members pre-
ceding the dinner-dance- which

Memberi who will lervo asiwill be held May 1 at the Wash-
models are Mrs. Noil Clover, ] ington House." •,-:'.,.

.Mrs, B, Dem: Spain, Mrs. John
Oiborne, Mn, Russell Mather,
Mrs, John Denman, Mrs, Oliver
Hanien, Mrs, William Cochrane
and Mrs, Henry Davis, Mrs, Da-
vid Walsh is chairman and Mrs.
Alexis Oswald, co-chairman.

All. members, former: mem-;
bers and their guests are invited
to attend the fashion show. Care
for pre-sehool children will be

Copy Deadline
All organizational and so-

cial Items, photographs and
stories other than those of a
spot news nature, must he in
our off lee by Friday to insure
publication in the nest issue.
Please use our columns to tell
your story, ;

you f lgUMJi , . .

THE FINEST
WELCOME

WELCOME WAGON
A visit from our hostess will makB
you feet i t homs,-¥»ith-hir-b8sket—-
of gUts amdanswars to quistions
about the city, its services and .
facintles. Just call , , » -:

PHONE"• in"SpfihjjflfW—Mfs." Ruth vvbdd'iiWe—373.6374 ;:r ™ " ' In Mountitmsidq—Mrs. Jlora McCaffrey—AD/2.M4S

WELCOME JNEWCOMERS! v
Use this •coupon to let us know you're here , •

Pieasa .have- the j/elcome Wagon Hostess call bn me
Q I wbuM.iika to subscribe-to- t h i s n e w s p a p e r
• j already'subscribe to t h i s n e w s p a p e r ' • "•

but ceiJrjonrana mijrto, eifculMjorf Dipt,,-, " ~:':;'

I
I
i
J

I
I
I
I
1

s c i v l o d b y t h o ' N
prifno Co, The evening svill fea-
titre-.'a film, entiitled "New York
World's Fair, A Prevue"

, New Parents
A girl was born to Mr

TALK ON.-PAINTING.
BEFORE HADASSAH
Mrs, rtrrtrrr A: Knpltm. nf 111

Arehbriflmj kine, Springfield, nil
arlis! and teacher will leeUitT
on vCreativity ami You" at
mwtim; nt the Millbtini Chapter
or Hadns>.ah:Mareh l'5. nt 12::H)
piln.

Chairman nf the procram. In
be held nt Temple H'nni
Millburn.. is Mrs. . Byrdc,'Sch-
wa rlv. of Millbuivi. . . . _

. Mrs. Kaplan i- n member of
the American Artists' Profes-
sional I.eatliie iiiiri her work has
been exhibited--iu-ihe- Mimielair
Museum, the Newark Museum,
Bamberjjer's ; Art Gallery nf
Smith Ornngo and Maplewnod.
Her. wink hns been on display
recently1at the Paper Mill Play-
house in Millbuivi, ;

MISSION CIRCLES
MEET THURSDAY

_TheJ lve . circles of the Worn-:-MISS ROSALIE S. MAIOBAN'A

"' - " - - • - • " . g l church of Westtield will
Circles I
at 1 p.m..

and Circle S'at 8 p.m.
Circles-] end 2 will meet in

the Fireplace Room of the
church: Circle a will meet in

CONCORD GROUP
MEETSrTO HEAR
ESSEX OFFICIAL ;

! • "PornoKvaphy: SHlaeinus Lit-
i eratiire for Money!" will be the
; tnpic of, riiseujision tomorrow
Miarft when tlio 'Concord Estates
Cisic Assnriatinn meets at the
Mountainside Inn, Rt, 22, Moun-

j tniiiHide.The program wil' open
;M !)::in p-.m. ,
! Arthur MnKiiusson, Kssex
County law enforcement-officer;-
will be the cuest speaker, Mafi-
nusson, a Ki'iidunle of the "Dole,

ihanty Police Procedure, and
, Sticnee Acadclily" and: lHe~"Se".
! ton Hall Suhool ol Police," has
| also Mtudieri at. the F.B.I. Acad-
emy where his courses were
concerned with problems relat-

j iilK to narcotics and sexual im-
morality. He is presently as-
signed to a project which is in"-
tended to correlate the afTecls of
narcotics and pornographj- in

i Essex County,
The meet ing is open to the

* » * * > •

"EX-TASl"

EXCLUSIVELY AT S ; F , A ,

iT rorwortdefful "WSV"to-flawlcsrfcmininiryr l:«-our

expert eltctrelysistf and the modem miracle of this safe,

effective mcthod-of-'permancnt-hair-rcmov»l,..rev.eal.«he..

smooth perfection of your face, arms and lepl. Do call

for your appointment with beauty at DRexel 6.7000,

t%\. 143. Beauty Salon, East Wing.

Millbum & Short Hills Avenuei, Springfield, N. J,

r
MISS MAIORANA'S
BETROTHAL TOLD
TO EDISON MAN

person to defray
refreshments.

the cost of T5RIVE SAFELY

andg
Mrs, "Gerald Harvey of IS-prdf-
Fit ave,, SprinBiield, on Feb. 2U
at • Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit, Also at Overlook, a girl
was boornFeb. 21 to Mr. and
Mrs. John Lombard! of 207 Bal-
tusrol rd., SprlnBfleld. : -

{he lounge Of the
Building "and : Circle

Mr., and Mrs. ' Sam Maiorana
Eciueaiion ' o f Foothill way, Mountainside,
4 at the.' arinot,ince the 'engagement' ofBuilding and : Circle 4 at the.:

home of Miss Elleii Doughty of:.their daughter,• Rhsalie Susan,
to Ronald M. Pfeiffcr, Kon ofWestneld,

Circles .will meet at the. homo'I Mr. and Mrs^ Nelson Pfeiirer of
of Mrs. Fred HofTman of West,- i Edtspn.
field.'

TrHBTTfH rfrftf lit 'tr r*f TfHrTTT

ISO

Roll of film , .- , with «vtry rol!
developed and printed, .

Color or Black 1 Whltt

Speeial This Weekl
- . . ' . . A Q - 1 • • •-

12 SYLVANIA

FWASH
BULBS

'Rag..'$1.44 .^^,1., 9 8 C

DRUGS
777 Mbiintaih A.ve.
; 370.2244

Springfield;

Reports Are Scheduled
For Suburban. Deborah •/_•

Mrs, Robert Fold: of 40 New-} the treasurer; Mrs, Porle Muuse,
brook l'ane, Spri'iiBfiold, will 115 Betchst.. Cranford,, . .
preside at a., board meeting of Airs.. William Balsam, donor
-Sntrarban Debprah 'League cm ; vlee-president predicted .an, at-
Monday-evening at the home otj tendance of 300 at the loeal

' 'donor event on April 8 at the.
Goldman,' West Orange.'markirig
the"''chapter's IStrT"- iihnivtfrsarj';•,
'Mrs. Don Kirsehntr is in charge |
of eiitertaininent. Reservatibni j
t in be made throush >lr*, Al-|
ijrionbei'g, DR fl-3378,

Mrs,. Jack Wilkot!!'.' of Kipling
ave, reports that over two dozen i
•bedspreads have beerr •obtained I
Jor .Deborah Hojipltal throuRh-|
the tradinB stamps liven ,her by |
tlie membership, .' . : , . .. j

Also repbrtiiiB will be , Mrs, j
Ira Rose, program vieo-prosident! j
.Mrs. Anthony ; Fiorollino, : on I
Mmmiso; • Mrs, Arnold Wolfe, |
on merthaindiLse; Mrs, DavU ]

oix_Jidin£i.«sions, . and

The bridd-eleet is a graduate i
of •Governor Livingston.... High
School, Berkeley Heights, and
the Latin American Institute of
New York City. She is now a
bilingual secretary with Scher-
irig Corp., Bloomfleld,

Mr, PfeifTer, an alumnus of
Edison High School, is associat-
ed with John Hancock Mutual
Life Insurance Co., Edison, He
attends Rutgers University Col-
lege, New Brunswick. • .

i •
] • '
j •
I " '
r I
i ^

\mm

EARNINGS NOW POSSIBLE
ON SYSTEMATIC SAVINGS!
: ; * : 4% Btiylir-1 % ReWard Preflt.'.*' t " V

y l m , t _ J
Mrs. Jer ry Blum, on t>ie installa-
tion and mother's' night- pro-
gram, ••' '' . \ ' ' '.'•'•• •"-

ORT OFFERS TALK
ON DECOKATiONS

t^OTir
:: Mrs. A,- George Holers of
Jane ;. Smith of - Westfleld will
present'. a. display -and talk- on
table- deeoratlons nt an QRT
Day meetini ol She Springfield
Chapter, Women's American

I , . SYStlMAtlC SA,yiNGSf Pl-Alj) §wes: you o bonus, of; A/ZVajpar annum after
:• v . 3 yeori ; v2>/3%: per onnurh offer ^yadrSj o r . ] % par. annum ih 10/years! -

•:2i: vMQ^THLYiGHEC^
;: diifwrbinf the priheipal balance of your aeebunt! : X , / '•'•;•/ ",

3; QUA^TiRLY^ CHECK 'PLAN providoi: you • with a check every;'three^ morithi
•...'•ii^'yltbout disturbing Jhepr in i i po l . balpnee of your qctqunt. - - : , , ; . ; ' , : ; '

I 4; :MONtHLY"iNCOMi' PLAN provides ,you" witK: a 'cHeck:'.','du'tamatiedll/'":vyith-V
. , • , : drawn -from yourv account ebch rnonth for a., stated^, amount over a stated;

number 'of /yearj : ' For exarnple, give ui i ' lp.OOO andvwe, wii l »endi you
_, ; v,: SioO;p(r; 'mbnth;fdr; l20 mo

. COME;: IN,; WfifTEi OR ; C A L L , 763 .4700 FOR DETAILS ;l

:•':,«.;•] aifr;;fnrlni|fl«ld'V Awe;,f«rnep.;Prospeelv St.i .^opltwooji,:;^;.; Sf l , ,J (^2M^.^ : ; ; ; ;K.;^
•"••• •"'.rip4ff CKiiietllaf• 'Ay*;,-:niiiar SprlniRislii,•?Ayty.Wbiif«wBe(l-;^.;p6:.'l-43P0..:-j^--i^.-.,...--:-i-.,::--:.

7-ne^L"Thur»day)";Mare,h 11^
8:18 p;ni, at Temnlo' Beth.

A h m ; ; , . • . • . • ' • . • . : ; . . ' . . . . . . . ' . „ . . . : ; • .-• :

, : Mrs, . Me.vor Trabman; ,re-
gibnal exna'niibri chairmajv .art'd.
tomier pfleiidom of the Colonia
Chapler,; will; be:iihe ;dnT Day
speakerir Mrs,: Bel-tram Cooper-
man,' Springfield; presidem;. will
o f T i e i a t o ! '•'.'.•-.' ' ' . " • , ' : • ' .'• ;•••'-.

' -The eliepterhas lltenned three
Ihisatei;..pailics at_the.'Pa'-pdr,.MiU,I
Playhouse, Mtlibiiyri,.' The grouni
wili see "Boll, • Book and Cani-:
' •d ie" : ' t h i s ' S u n d a y . evening,• ' •"• ; •

.•On'.'--\yedhe?'day,'--' March . •17,
h.mch«on nt • Mario's. Will, pro-;
eetle 'a; matinee '.-shawiiig ' »f

|,:riiiVg;,' April 'Ai; will,', be : : "'Vhe

Tavailable .'Irbm'Mi-si"' Haii'Vy'"Ah-'
j .m»; 'ai;M9-04in, ; • ; , • h V ; : ; : - v v '

HoUand-Amirica's

HAPPY SHjP
RESORT CRyiSES

i

•m vymm,,^,

FEB. 20,,,NiIUW AMSTitPAM. 17 DAYI
FROM M M To St. Thomas, Martin,gue,
larbjaos, Trinidad, Gfensda, U Cuaira,
Cirfaeoo, Montpg§ 'lay, Naiiau,

San ji(an,St. Tjtemai, Bcfmtida
MAI. 10, , . NilUW AMltlRDAM H " i
BA« FR0M'l3?i To Nassau, Wonlcgo
Bay, I t , Thomas, Bermuda. . .
MAE.-17 , , . STATINDAM . . . 13 D4TS
FROM J3B0 To Ian jyan. St. Thomas Msr-
tinigue. Aniigya.'St, Maarlen, Bermuda
MAR, IJ.i.NflUW AMStlRBAM., B OATS
FROM 1230 Ts Nassau and Bsfmuda
APR, 1 . . . ITATINPAM , ..-. IV j DAYS
FROM 1141 To Bermuda. . - ' " .
APR, S...NIIUW AMSTIMAM,..ia BAf i
FROM t410 To lerrnurja, St. Thomas, Si
Croix, Marliniquf, Grenada, Li Cuaira,
Curacao. • - .
MAY 6 , , , ROfTIRDAM ,. •.' . 7 DAYI
FROM SJ15 To B.fmuda and Nassau
MAY U_, . . MAA5BAM . . . 10 B t H

— PROM J I M . To-S.B-.Jmn, SI. ThoSas,

SPRINGFIELD
TRAVEL SERVICE
' .NEVER A iiRViei^CHARGI

DR 9-6767
. . ^ 2S0 Mountain Avenu*

..i'',•..'• .;:•,Sp'rih8ne\d,'.:1N. "X.

• Thought For
The Week •

True friendship
slow growth.

is a. plant of

J Cheek These Grocery

BUYS and SAVE!
Farm Fresh

JUMBO EGGS

doz.

Tremendous Value
JUMBO DASH
DETERGENT

Oven Ready

STUFFED
ROASTERS

No, 1

i-rtp";; ;your«6lf.;' i r r

: Iuxui?y --.with' "the
/'Fipps.t-'-'.'ih'^'.Cus'to.m1.1.'-

Smelts Ib, 59c
i ih.

FigNewtons 37c
Kraft Mirarle Whip qt. ai?n

Salad Dressing 69c

65c
Wilson's
AM1RICAN
CHiESf 2-lb, pkg,'

NEWPORT
ROASTS

. Homemacje

KNOCKWURST

FRUITS fr
Maine

POTATOES
10lb _69c_

California -

ICEBERG LETTUCE

Bergen St-V NS^rK ?; WAf3-S402

*~

QUALITY MEATS

AND PRODUCE

763 Mountain Avenue
DRexel 6-S505 Springfield

FREE

DELIVERY

, . . . o f

course!

.•^^^i=5^;>^^./H'"-^?5i'i^fe^:-^^"1i^-:^^-^p f - , i. -f" s =._:
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VERSATILE LITTLE MOLLUSK

* MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, Meuntniniide, N. J.

Scallops Give Variety To Lenten Meals

I Overheard 1 Customer Service Increased,
}Says New Jersey Bell Report

Getting vnnci> mto
im meals isn't nuii'h
inck it \our (amil>

This volatile
tan pla.s the

Len-
nf B
like,
lilllf

tc.i-
turc rule in a wide \.inct>
of temptmC cltahcs and late
jou round after round of
applause.-

TTic «'JlIuii» pUuini, Mum-
lent shell muscle is the part
Americans eat although Eu-
ropeans place a hifili. value
nn the roc, too. The demand
for .scallop roes :n thl!~
country has never tfeen great,
fishermen discard them at
,<ea in favor of filling their
hold-; with popular muscle
meatf. • ,

These tender mig'seLs lend
(heiiibelves happils tn salad-,
chowders, eashei ole«, and pies,
or they can be> bmilccl, haKuH
or fried. But whatever MHI
do, don't overlook them or

—they will toughe.1!—and lose
their flavor.

Variety is possible even

with the I
rat fm/cn

heal—and
h \ , s r i \ -

IIIK t h r n i -Aith d i t f t i e i i l - u -
fo'i I - n u n ' s irlciiiecl fi i.m inn". H l M f ,̂  H h t d l l % l , l - L l l l i ] c

t h a t I l l l l l d - t i l ' 1 " , I i i i n s ; o f

- l a l l c j i v i ' n i h e d i l i i . i t r | l , i -

\ f>i <.f n u i " h i o ' n u - f i n r l g i a t i f l

i hec^e •
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1 Know Your Government
i m i l AloelnnQn'1"11111"1'"1' ' ''i

Training Needed For
537 Billion Business

The glowing impoitanee —
mid complexity — of the local
assessor's performance in
property taxation is leading to
greater recognition ol the need
for well-trained personnel to
administer the assessment of
property with a true value,
statewide, of more than $37
billion.

In a report recommending
legislative attention to the,
problem in 19fi5, a special
committee appointed by the
State Tax Duector to "study
the tiaining of tax assessors
in -New -Jersey!' commented:
•Great strides have been

made during the past decade
in some phases of property ta;t

J. Tcixpay-rs Aii-daMon"1"""":'"-'
administration. But, if the
propert% tax is to remain a'
the pi'imaiy souicc of state
and local government icven-
ues for New Jeisev, is is of
crucial impoitanee that tax. a>>-
-sessmeiitii—he marlr by wcll-

to qualified pcisom, Probdbls no
other single factor is so im-
poitsnt in insuring that the
huiden of the tax is disliihut-
ed equitably among the tax-
pavers of the State.'

Mope than nOO afscssois are
cmploved by New Jersey's SB7
municipalities. Some ai e ap-
pointed; some are elected.
Some ser\e as one-man ad-
imnistiator.s; others on boairis
of assessmeTrtTTsdmo ~aT
qualified; others ha\e nn spe-
cial background in the a'scss-
inK Held.

Lack of icqiiiicd training of
assessors and certification of
their .piofessional abilities
prior tn appointment has long
been distillbing to tax auth-
oiitieh, points out the New
Jersey Ta\pa\eis Association

The Tas Duectoi's special
-committet—^aid that its ;cai-

Legal Notices
E,l»l|. of JOSSrH KKQEHL drrra«d

Pursuant to thp order of JAMES E
ABnAMS Surrosstr of thr counti o!
E*ie> IMS list mn<Ie an the application
ot the undersigned, Admlnl'lmloi of
said deceased, Holice Is herein slipn tn
the creditors of said rfeeeaird to cKhlbll
t i Ihr subscriber under oaih or af-

I firniailon their claims antl rtmiands
] against the e.tate of jsld flpcralfd
I nithln Bli mntith^ from thi! clalp tir
i thp^ ft 111 kp farp\pr barrpd rrnm pro-

^pcuiini^ i.r rreo^prlng th§ sftmp againsi

Ln.''.J.rt' FFHRUARY B

4 lll-p-i "lliilir
u trp- sail
' i t^p pepper

, ' B nips light cirRin
_2 tb^P1—nimecri .parsley
:n cup 'grated cheese

paprika

If Iroli mujihionrrw are
u«eri, simmer for 5 minutes in
's cup water. Grease a shal-
low casserole with shortening
If scallops are fio/en, thaw,
nn e and wipe drv. Ariange
in btiltojTi of cabsci ule. Make
a creairt 'aucc by meltinu
hutter, adrffng flour and stir-
iing constantly. R r s d u a l h
add cream, s.t;inng until all
lumps arc rcinmccl Add
enokeri mushrooms with their
liquid, or canned musshionms
and liquid Mix well Add
parsley. a. d ,] u s t seasoning,
pmir and gentlv mix o v e i
scallups. S p r i n k l e with
grated cheese and papuka
Make in HnO degree F, o\cn

( I n , . S i n i i l . i . . i l t M i i i i i i i i h i l l e ,

K . i u ' i i a k r r l h i i l i ' i n n u i b i u i b i ' i I

ii he W P I C Conic tn ' ' " u fh r l l
f i . i ' T l u i.ii u l \ \ .i ' " I '• "
.ill e x c i ' p l B n b b > u l u i m i l n n - e l -

' i! n . i i e i t l > n- V I I U I 1 . l M -

A soimf nf hnmtn is a sn\mg
iHLr* and ilnubls \.iltidhli' when

cine is able tn apph it tn mir's
=rlf Our luend s.utl in annthei,
i a keii Ihe 11.11 I.IIIL: atlrmUilit
In t t l IITV ' Kitl\ H.i\vl. ' v hen
1 meant "ThunriLi-biid ' And
Uiln I went mtti a statliinciN
sinie tn MLt ;i it*-fill fni ni\
"Pnpri-niatc ' and said I v anr-
crl a ic-fill fur im "Mail.ig '
You don't iiiipiiusc it cCultl be
ihal I'm getting nlrt, tin yfcu"

' Hn\\ did MIU UUi the iiiimi-
riate for mini = tel .'" OIT1 pau^h*
inner acked anntliL-r "I think he
would be excellent exci'pt fni
tine thinc^—he ptuaehed too long
nltL'i he w a.s thrniifih'1'

| l 1 II X p i I

• ' " ' • r l l i ' i

1' "
as

111

mnUing mir «c i -
r r i . , ' ' n i f i m o S -

I t ' , i m i l

, « - I t t . t , \ ! i ' i ' - 4 3 ' J n u l l i ' i i i . . i n m i -

j n f T , ' p i i i - r n - i \ r ; l u p i r

\ t . u t i p r i a ' i i m t i . - ' s ss L ' r

ii i i l l it n , u p T R p r i i e l i t

. 4 -Hf I ' dM—Hi—,i I n p h i . l . r .1 '

I ' l l . !

tSli. '

l i n n

Typewriters

Calculators

Cerlsr Tynewritsr
Service

1163 Clinton Aye., IrvingJen

"CaTTES P-3380
Repairs • Rentals • RebulIU

ED%% ABD
BENJAMIN ROMANO, Attornpv
ins5 Burnr t t Avenue
Union N J
m " H P I B W — f e b 11, IS. ! 5 , Mar. 4

fni 25 - 30 minutes, u n t i l
cheese i.s melted and sauce
bubblv. Serves four.

NEED A JOB? Risd 111* Help Wonlnd
iesfisn of tha Clsmfied Pogei. Yeu ifin
-pFobebty—find—as=*nip ley *(-wliB=£Bmiiit.
ysur torvUei. If net, lilt your quelifUs1-
tisns in on smplfiyniinf wanted sd. Jmf

6B6-7700 and oik far Ad-Tskir.

ring 'a-t > c.ir ' as
a sen* ni i t toi t l Hrtf.mp'ui-h-
inrnl" fur Ni\\ ,lvitc\ Hell,, he
fitunlrd • IH tll.il'

' Fht iFk-phnin jnli in iBn4
U tî  to undcitake and c-aiiv

i ihe n1 yr t r \ p luimi and
inifti iivt11 i M pio^iam ir, the 1

1 Ii, "i i i , mr cnni|ian%
I Niv Ji-i iv BL-11 _-pelil «134

in,1 inn i i, i.r'.i buikling an'l
r t iUi j i i it i ' , i n r . j ' h e m i ,

' W,i 'iin sjid Included were the
,•.,„!. , > Li.nspU tii.n ui 13 eetv.ial
riffucs and cnlHiRcment piu-
ILH ! at 21 cLtitral offices.

Xiw Jc i . r . Ik',1 alieads has
.niiicmr.LCd a itliiS i-xpansion

him. W J .-I'll nb»ea\fd that in ad-
u.l.i i, ;,, i.pmviim ii'Ieph, lie
sriMue, thrrr expendlHite.s me .in
new nibs and n™ lax ratables
in the m,,n' communities s-crv-
ed b\ 'the company.

i n

iiKlutleri «14fl millitin in trixt",
riuniiB lOfi 1. whiih \wi- appmsi -
mnteh J3 if/il.s fni evi-i.i i e \ cn -
uc dnlku These l » \ c . which m-
L'lurin tne frrtrial uxti-e ' lev\,
nvridKPtl ?73,'?n pi.r cu«tiimci
for the ^ear

A ledut'tion nf 52 7 milliun
fetleial lntmiio tax wa.s laiy
niTsci b\ the m w ' ta le u i i
tin' - lillblir utilities. which
amounted tr, $2 4 million. Was-
son noturi.

NCNS Jeisus Bell iciiuiinl
.some <7.T imlhiin of HCNS capital
tlurins the SVAI. The compan>
ithlieri—«3o miHirm in capital
•.tuck to meicise the total tiut-
-tandinK amount to SB40 million,

1 Ueben'ures remaincH at 1̂0(1
j n,iilii.ii," while -holt term "debt
' at Ihe i'lt** of the scar amount-
| ed to $S0 million.

Cn'i.pJilj eliminated toll
,,n i n inlm-Mate rtmtei

n i ,i i ..minims thnt tfink ef-
tl in N'r.vember. The changes

iiie.uit wider Inll-fire calling for
7,"il) 111)11 irlepht.ne- Usoi5 in 87
rM'^nnyr aie.is and ti KetheF
Hilh atuimpnimnj; reductions
in n'hei chaises, will pioriuefi
.iniiii.il >.a\in«^ of about §2-7
million fur New Jrr«ey Bell

New ,Ici-u\ Hell moved for-
wriid in marketing new telt .
phunc equipment and service!
timing 13114 Touch-Tone tele-
phones, whith feature push but-
V.ns instead of dials, wert Of-
feied in' 11 exchange areas and
met with highly favorable .cus-
tomer response, according ta
Wasson,

Un. Jan. 1, 13ti3, TSPW Jei.se%
Bell had ;t,4H5.(KI0 telepnones in

Iseiviee an inciease of 159,0011

Copy Deadline
All onraniyatlonal anil so-

cial items, photographs and
stnrirs other than those of a
spot nfus nature must he in
our orfiqe by FHdav to insure

(t-.tM.ne7
publiCRllon in me
Please use our columns to tell

Legal Notice

EMulj of IMIUhR MtK, KARfJDEK,
rtpCFiisrd.

J*yrMinnt lo HIP nrdir of JAMES E
AnflAMS. eurrofcut • SI the Ceunl* of
F'sfiriBL" flov^ m»dp on me upplici-
Ilnn nf Ipp lindcrslgllffl, E5(nFUlpFS ef
.Hid drccftErtl nolle!, U herrl.% «I\fri
tn ihe erpdlteia of islfl dreessed ta * i -
hlblt Is Ihr ^ub^ertbers, under 6Rth or
aifirnmtlon, their eliilms And dernllrid!
»Ealn«l the fst»te of s*ld d»Cf»i»4
« Ihln -in months from ihU d*t» nr
ihr\ «ill bf forc%rr barred from pres-
pfuting or recovering the same BgftlniE
ihr sunscriber*
Dnled FEBRUAnf in, 11B1

MARY KARNDEN RICHWINE
OIRAHD TRUaT BANK formsflj

TRUST CORN
f BANS

W EUOEWF SAN FILHTO, AtUjmef

h m i i r k 2. N, J.
i rv . Hcr»Id—Feb. IB, 25,

March 4,

EltMp of FHEDERICK BROWKSTON.

FurMisnl, to thp order of JAMEIi
ABHAMS Burrosalp of thn Countv of
sslfl dpFPRIPd, notirp is hpreey
to thf rrPflitor^ of s a i i decra^rd In ps -
hibit le the suoserlGer, unHpr Ralh nf
affirmRtlon, thPlr rlalms and
a£8in*t Ihp. estate of *a!rl

Hitll5_ frnm thî —TLH
he fsrsvfi hprrcd from

pcutins or rFcovprlng the sami Bi
ihr ^ueEcririPr
• a l td JANUABV 21, W i

JOHN I, GAfTEV
O M T E V K WEBI Atrnrnrss
11R0 t tainiond BouliMird
Nf«alk 2 h J 0110!
I n Hirald—Feo. 4, 11, IR :•>

Msr 4

E,tnlr nf WALrm-I , BCHSVAPT?,

Pur^ua.lt In ll c n'rrlpr of JAMFS

ABRAMS SurrosBlr of thp Cnunn
E.*,cs IhU da^ mi-de on the applica-

ed—A r̂»Mnî trtv^*^

FISCHER
BROS

TRAVEL
CRUISE

HEADQUARTERS
FOR 1965

Call or Write for Heiervatlons,
Information, cruise ' Lists, etr,

FISCHER BROS.
TRAVEL BUREAU

74S Springfield Ave.
Irvtaeton

ESsex 5-9600

sluciv eonfnmed the he-
lie£ that picsscnt traimna pto-
Siams for assc^boi";, laigeH nn
a voluntary baME, "aie not
completely adequate to pro-
vide well-ctualificd asicssprs
for ail of New Jeisey's taxing
districts " As a starting point
the Committee recommended
expansion and statu financing
of training courses for asses-
sols conducted since 1951 at
HutEers Univdisitj- Acquire-
ment of specific qualifications
and official state examinafibn
and certification of newly-
named assessors; more ade-
quate remuneration with pay-
scales left to local discretion,
and a statutory provision for
tenure for qualified assessors
ivcie among other recommen-
dations.

Proposing appointment, in-
stead of election, of municipal
tax assessors, the Committee
said: "Theie is no reason to
believe that the characteristics
which contribute to a success-
ful political campaign aie the

-rh
of ^ald rirerasrd nnliep is
to Ihe rr^tlitoi1 of -am Eleceased tn
hihlt tn HIP >ub"rribpr, under onth
sffi.mation thru clnlms and
.ipnin^t thP r-lalP nf said
\UIIiH c i \ nim ill1 fiom this ria
Ihei silLhe forpv-i I-nrrffl fiom pins-
ccitlinF nr rrcQieriiiK the same niain*t
the =ub^cribej_
Dntpd February 16 nt,1)

HARRY STfclNtR
Hnri" girlnei Attorney
17 ^CTEirnv §lrrrl
Nenarl,, "S ,1 f.7102

I n Herald— Frli
Mnr. 4. II , IB, 2

carry out tho highly technical
job of determining property
value and ariniinistei'ing an as-
sessor's, office,"

Tho Cumrnittoe suggested
further study of proposals,
iueh as creation of ioint as-
sessment districts and tho cii-
"rninaliori of lesidence requiie-
nients for assessors, •

Eitnlc of MORRIS DUBIN,
Pursuant .to hr erdrr of JA\*E5
SH \Ms Eurro^atn of the Countv

E l r \ tills d i j madp en Ihp
lien of thr undcrslgripd, Expruirls:
'ain dpcPnsrd. ]iotice U hcirbv

hibit^tn the <iu!jserleer. undrr nath
nlfiiniatlon thpir claims mid ripmand^
aeBinsL^he pstate of lnid Hpcpas^d
ttithtli J,ls months from tMl̂  datr ol
thrv sill be fprevci baircd from pror=
pcutifi^ or reeoipring thp fRmp figaln;
thr aubserllipr
DstPd Fpbruary 17 l'n.5

HFLEH DUBIN
gAmuel J Zuckpr Altornfj
24 Cnmmi-rcp Sirpci
Newark, N ,1 0710J
Ir\. Hirald—Feh 25,

Mar 4 11. IB, 2'

Estate of ALBERT L iAUM, dec
NOTICE OF SETTLFMFNT

Noticp is hirel.y giipn thni. the -»c-
cnunt5 o[ the liuliscrilipr, Adminl'im-

dcceasprl »II1 be audited
hv thp BurroEate and reported loi^ *pt-

inrnl In the E"«c\ Counts Court,
Piohalr niMFlnn on Tuesdai' the sth
dav ef l\pril ncU

' MILDRED SAU^ MITSCH formerly
MILDHnD M BAUM

DalPd Fpbruarv IT, nhS
William E Loirll, Attorncj
m i l Clinton A\c
IriIi'Btnn,_N. J 07111
I n , Mpraid—Feh 25.

Mar 4 11, IB ;5,

LegaLNotice_
EEtatP of ALBERT SAUM. * minor.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMF.NT
Nntice ii herebv giicn that HIP ne-

Gounts of Ihp subscriber, Gumdian of
the estate of ALBERT SAUM a minor.
1̂11 be audited and staled by the Bur-

rogatp and reported for settlement to
the EMP-S County Court, Piobatc Di-
vision, on Tuesday, the fith day of April
rieit

MILDHED flAUM MITBCK lormcrly
MILDRED M, SAUM

Dated, Fpymnrj 17, 1065.
William E Lmeil, Attorney
IPJI Clinton A\e.
Inington, N. J 07111
Irv, Herald—Feb. 25,

Mir. 4, 11, IB, 25, 19I1!

SUPERIOR. - CCURT OP HEW-JERSEY
DOCKET K0, M 2B17-b1

STATE OP NEW JERSEY

rrior

t h e

KNOWN AB ABEL BENE
J3cfendant
^Sy \irtue of nil OitiFr of the Bui

Court of New Jersi-y, Chnnrers DHlMnn,
nude on 'the 2nd dsy of February, 1W5,
In a civil action wheieln KATHLEEN
C BOUVIER, is the plaintiff and >ou
Brt Ihe defendant you are hercBv
nulred to «n«»er the comBlBlnt, ol
plaintiff on or before IhP Sih day of
April, 1965, bv spiving »n answer
Lrn D ESehnarF Esquire, rislntifts
mtanies, shose addreif Is Mo 0 Clin-
ton Street, Ne&'srk, Npft Jersey, an^
In defnillt thereof such judgment thai
be icnrlried BSllnst you as the Court
fhall think (iquitablr snd ju«t, Vou
shall file jour an^aer and proof
sej-vlrc In. duplicate nith the ClerK
the Superior Court, Stair House Annex

the rules of civil practice
prnceduie.

The object of said aetlon is W obtain
of diioree between the paid

pjalntiff and yqu
LEO D. iOHWAna

.ATTORNEY FOR PLAIrJTIW
J Clinton Street
Newark, NPW Jpuey

Da ted L Febru'ary 11, 1H55
Irv. Htrald—Feb4 11, IS, 2 ^

Mar. 4, 1965. (Tee- S3! 3S
. , . On» of Now Jerny'i Excluiivi

INTERIOR DECORATING
• Sirvlce Centers

— Jpocioliiing in —

FURNITURE" REFINISHING
REUPHOLSTERING

DRAPERIES - SLIPCOVERS
CUSTOM MADE FURNITURE

NOW TIiAYINO

JEAN
PIERRE

AUMONT
AS

IMILI.Dt^BECQUE

IN RODGERS i,

HAMMERSTEIN'S

BUILT-IN UNITS - PLANTERS - DIVIDERS
SCREENS • DOOR PANELING, ETC.

— FOR A-CbMPLITE-—,
Interior DgcorDling Sorvitn

I'Whsro Help Is Nosdod for1

Reorfi Arronging - Loyouli
& Ideoi, its.

A»H I s ,
Kenneth E. Gilmore I.D.S.

BI 8-011B
ry t Werkihopi Show Roomj
BRANFORD ST., NEWARK, N, J, •MHMlCIII.JUlt IJ_tUt.J«

•,ii as; (AII m neiuoip

They know that a program of regular saving at The Howard
can make many a dream corns true. They have learnnd to
look ahead, t

This can be your experience, too. Plan ahead and save, whether
your dream is the vocation of a lifetime . . . a new home . . .
college education for your child . . . or all three.

Once you act the thrift habit you'll be amazed at how fast
your^avings grow—helped along by TrTfTHoward's genereui
dividends.

So don't put it off , , , start that regular savings program now,
' and start getting more enjoyment out of life.

HOWARD SAVINGS
SnAtitution

Eitoblished ]B57

MORE THAN 320,000 DEPOSITORS
OV 1^1630,000,000^.1 N

MAIN OFFICE;
768 Broad Street, Newark, N.J. 07101

Other offices in Newark, South Orange and North Caldwell, New Jersey
' m

FREE postage-paid envelopes for Banking by Moil
FREE PARKINS AT ALL 7 HOWARD BRANCH OFFICES

/niured bf Ine Fadsral Desolil Iniuronco CorpBralisn

Your savings start earning dividends

immediately at the ful l rate of

a year

Currant quarterly dividmd
on all boloncesi of $10. to
$50,000. ,-
Nonprofit -Organizations ,r«-
ceive this rale- on balance*
up to $100,000.

PAID 4 TIMES A YEAR
from Ihe DAY OF DIPOSIT

$5,564,100
LARGEST QUARTERLY DIVIDEND IViR PAID TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNT DEPOSITORS IN NEW JIRSlf

wai credited to Howard depositors fer thi
quarterly period ending February 28,1965

I
1- ,



MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, Meuntninildt, N, J. * Thunday, March A, 1965

Three Hahne Stores To Show Window Display Tomorrow On The .Theme ••'.•'World. Day Of Prayer'-
'Hahne and Company will

obaepve the World Day of
Prayer tomorrow with an ap-
propriate window display at
all three stores—In Montclair,
Newark and Westfield,

The window display in Mont-
olalr, Newark and WestliBM
will graphically portray the
insignia — the Cross on the
Globe of tee World and the
theme words for thU year;

'"What Doth The Lord Require
. . - . - . But To Do Justly , . .
Lovt Mercy . . . Walk Hum-
My," Also included will be a
JUtJay" of Bie partiiipaiing
hurchii ia tne community ana
he times of their servicej, ,

Sponsored by the United
Church Women of tee National
Council Of the Churches of
Christ in the United Stale*,
the World Day ot Prayer is

• observed each year on the first
Friday in Lent. It *tarted in
1887 with the vision and dedi-
cation of one woman, and has
grown to involve million* of
women around the world.

Special community services
, will be held at designated

churches in more than 120
countries with basically the
same service and theme with-
out denominational, racial, na-
tional or cultural distinctions.
Eaoh year the service comes
irom a-different part of the
world.
• Offerings from the special
services in the U.S.A. will be
used to further the interde-
nominational World Day of
Prayer projects which Include:
Helping to support 12 women's
colleges in many areas of the
world; provide attractive Chris-

tian literature for women and iality for students coming from . rural women of the wonia, The and ignorance. For the third and final year, grants and Indlan-Amorlcani perimentat projeeti iMdinj
children in Asia, Africa and overseas; in addition to two World Day of Prayer gifts will The second project enoom- this project will make poisl- arc settling. World Day of toward a larger program t»
Latin America; Make possible special projects for 1985, provide help in their fight pasioi ventures in th« 20th ble community development in Prayer gifts will make possl. help, the people help UjtM-
a friendly reception «nd hospl- One project is a ministry to against malnutrition, poverty Century Christian community, fringe eornmunitiei where mi- ble training, materUls and ME- lelvos. * r

MISS LYNN HAND

MR. JOHN SMART
IS AFFIANCED TO
SCHOOL TEACHER
(Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth H.

Rand of Short Hills have an-
noumced the engagement of their
daughter, Lynn, to John Robert
Smart, son - erf Mr. and Mr*.
Russell A. Smart of 1866 Quaker
way,. Union.

I^iss Rand, an alumna of West
Orange High School and Skid-
more College, isi a teacher 'in
the Roselle School System.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union High School and
Bucknell1 Un&vensity, wtoere he
was a'memiber of Phi Kappa Psi,
is an accoumUng supervisor in
thie, Langlines Department, of
A.T. & T.

A May" wedding is planned.

ATM. HOINOWSKI,
MERCK CHEMIST,

Mr, and Mrs. Stephen Kur>ow-
rid of -Brooklyn, N.Y., have an-
nounced the engagement cut their
daughter, Vieromica,. to Alexander
M. HoinowEki, son of Mr. • and
Mra: .Alexander, Hodmowski of 378
BroadweHl ave., Union.

s • ,Miss KuroWKld. who was
graduated from Baiyridge High
Sohool,v Brooklyn, N.Y., is a
student at Notre Dame College
of.Staten Island. N.Y.

Her finance, an alumnus of
Union High School and Rutglers
Uniwraity of New Brunswick, is

.oittendlng Polytechnic Institute
"«xf Brooklyn, N.Y. where he is
studying for a master's degree.
Ho' is - employed as a research

.chemist at Merck and Co., Inc..
Railway.

CANDY STRIPERS
GET PIN AWARDS

- •"rtBet<y'; Kfaselman." ehtinmari" of
thel.houi»- committee of .th

' Candy Etedjpers exf Memorial
"6emieraH"'BIospital. Union pne-

tedlho certiffiicatM at th»

VA>

#•:•

\>. V

g
Foxdtiam Deceived

pin. One hundred-
hour'cea*Wcwties wiere awarded
to-MSfiejPat'Danesak, Miss Pat
Hoto,. Miss-Pat Lotnbaidy and
Mian CeiniU« Mussilo.

The need; monthly meeting of
d B t i i U b h l d

Surprise Shower
. Is Given Sundqy

' " A/ '•' innprlsa \ miscellaneous
' given by Miss Le-

€»f-'36..North 21 St.,
'Sfiffday"-aft'e"Fn65n

. tor. Mis* Maria Kornigshofer of
' Cranford. - - , ,v- _ .

n MiM Kornigshofer will be-
•ome tb« bride of Salvatore Ta-

•,v«glibn«, 12?7 Glenn ave;. Union,
-~;,«c\.;May."l at St.., Michael's

" >". ChurchyUnlon.V, -
•..,"Appro3dmate]y 85 guests were

A bulfwt suppwr Vaa

Opin Mendoy threwah Sotuidoy 9M te li30.W#dniidoy nights 'III 9 P.M. ot Hohni & Company in WeitfisW and Ntwark

WESTFIELD

Warwick spool
sale 158.00
Night Jtand,!sal9 77.00

Two-drawer-lamp
table, sale -,108.00,•
Penshurst highboy,
sola 51Z00

ends this week *

substantial savings in our
*

connoisseurs' collection of

"Cherry Valley" by Stickley

•\

. For you who know and appreciaf© Americana in its finest tradition and interpretation,
-r

Stickle/s '"Cherry Valley" is your answer to prideworthy possession and gracious living. "

These authentic reproductions are inspired Jsyjurniture sfyled_and_craf_ted |

by the hardy Colonists of New-York State's Cherry Valley. ''•

j^c^-^ILL^ , Our sale presents a rare opportunity for Stickley collectors to secure these :"

Hardwick hutch with
glass door top/
sale 471.00
York-Windsor chair,
sale 91.00

Duane secrotarvyJesk,^ _^ „ „
""sale 635.00"""" " ' ' ' " ?

Open bookcase,
salo 98.00

beautiful cherry pieces at rare sayingj;^" ~T

.Pedestal lamp table/
sale 6200 hutch

Welsh deck

Exeter six-drawer
chest, sab 279.00

Hornby spindlahflck
rush seat chair,
sale 88.00 . ,

Stickloyfs Colonial dining group in cherry (above) , \

tale 349.00 extension table tale 288.00 \

»al» 109^00 4 ladder back side chain, • « . gal* 74i00,-- T

' 2 ladder back arm chairs, oa. f alo 84.00

Fine Furniture, Hahne & Coiniftfhy Westfield ;

_ Windsor terrace
server, sale; 179.00
Wentworth small hutch
and open deck,
sale 327.00.

Night table,
sale 58.00 Spindls bed,

sale 134.00
Chest on chest, > .
sale 345.00

Derbyshire oval dining
table, sale 229.00
Falmouth credenza,
sale 215.00

Wenfworth corner
cabinet, sale 382.00

Round cocktail table,
sale 160.00

Fayettevlllo Windsor
•arm chair, sale 71.00
End table, sale 61.00 .

Double dresser,
sale 339.00
Mirror,' sale' 79.00

•V ?• •

Radford conopy bed,
salo 210.00

Walpole drop-lid desk
sale ,390.00
Captain's chair,
sale 108,00

Windsor side chair,
sale 49.00
Kimbolton round dinfng
table, salo 167.00

Windsor arm chair,
sale 63.00

Commode, sale 154-50

End tabte, sals 134.00 - •

"One generation tells ano ther . . . about fine furniture at Hahne & Company"

.,(-!



24 MJutbetou In Safe

I w5je» E. of ijteU in fit M

, 8wnrle«, «•! O. S P.. O. * C

CAN REACH 35.000 FAMILIES
Through

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS
in neighboring communities served by our

8 NEWSPAPERS
UNION LEADER

LINDEN LEADER

IRVINGIQOERALD

VAILSBURG LEADER

SPRINGFIELD LEADER

MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

-THE-rSPECTATOR
«f Rosell» - Roselle Park

• SUBURBAN LEADER
of Kenllworth

jL^^f I j - J* f I J;-f J

V,

686-7700
ASK FOR AN "AD-VISOR'

Only 14C per word
Based on5average length words per lin©

Minimum charge $2.80*- 4 line ad

USE THIS
EASY WANT AD FORM1

Fly* (6) Words Of Average Length Will FH On On* Lin*.

'( For Extra Long Words AIlw TWO"(2) Spacct. FiginVYour

' Cost By Multiplying Th« Number Of Words By 14c. Mini*

Your ad will reach 35,000 families
mach weak In Union,' Irvlngton,
Vailsburg, Springflnld, Mountain-
tide, Linden, fCenilworth, Ro»elle
and Roselle Park.

mum Charge $2.80 (20 Average Words).

• • • • • • • PHASE PRINT OR WRITI UEARLY I
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING OOHP.
1891 Stuyveaant Are., Union, N* J.

Iniert th* followlnf olassifled »di

• • • • • •

IS 14

10

15

' 1 6 17 18 19 80
(If additional word* *r« required,-»tt»«hjHi para to sheet • of

N u n * : , . : • . . . ' . . . .

Address .'

Ol*f '.' ' -,• Phon» -
Insert Ad Timo(s) C Per Insertion' Stsrtlnj (Date).
Amount Kncloi«d ( ) Cash ( ) Check ( ) Money Order,

-V.>-fe • $ - • I
<•• '• r , . - - ' - ; -v ':' > !- v i' , A



* Thursday, March 4, 1965 *

CAM, CALL

686-7700-For An'Ad-Visor' W/AJNHT A D S E C T I O N 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 - F o r A n ' A d - V i s o r '
REAL ESTATE—HELP WANTED—FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY PERSONALS. — AUTOMOTIVE — BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Help Wanted
Help Wonted — Woman

WOMEN PART TIME
ft*H f&mouti Fuller Brush Co. products

to your nclshboft tn Union, You may
tnkk* your contacts over thr phono or
in person, average $33 to S35 wrrfcly,
ci l l anytime; 731-0870. V/3/11

ASSEMBLERS
EXPERIENCED ONLY

TOR CLEAN. LIOHT WORK
ON PLASTICS; ALI» UENFWT8.

STERLING PLASTICS
Company

st. Mountatiuldc
v/3/4

AMMT10US WOMEN!
Earn *30-«30 imr week, f or • few "eve-

nings, spare tlm*,' work that It fun.
MU 7-HIlY

V/3/1S

MAID-HOUSEKEEPER
• 1.9D per hour, Mon. thru Frl., unl-

/ortrn tupplled, call Mr. Blair,
SO 2-5090

V/3/4

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES A MOTHERS
Earn vacation money now. Hliih

commissions, full or part time, evenings;
"OH B-9MT or Clf S'-i130: '"." "V/3/2S

COIL WINDING MACHINE OPEHATOR
, Experience helpful, • but not ncctfl-

•ary. Pleasant worklnu conditions, tor
ajipotntmi-nt call E8 •4-8041. V/3/4

Help - Women
"AVON CALLING"

Are the four, walls closing In on you?
Oo you nerd to get out ami Rf-e people?
Be a Beauty Advisor with AVON COS-
METICS. For iiersonsl interview in

MI 2-5146
O/3/4

LADIES. Kirn %12 for selling only 30
J' botUei o( famous Vanilla, write

Haw]elgh, Dept. NJO-93-12G0, Chester,
Pa. 3/25

WOMEN
Light packing and assemble work.

Congenial conditions for GOOD WORK-
ERS/ liberal benefits, good transporta-
tion; shift* available. 7 i to 3 , Una

s "GERING PLASTICS
DEPT.- of^MONSANTOCo.

HO. 1th ST A MONROE AVJ5.
KENILWORTH

Btt 6-2900 EXT. 118
An. Xqual-. Opportunity Employer

A-l
TEMPORARIES

frnmedl&te" . ftSElgnments nVftllable in
*U: office : categories for ' experienced
women.

NO
HIGH HOURLY; RATES

A-l Business it.lEraplpyiHfnl Service
41* PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

. ' j ^ , , , _ TEL. 3I2-SS4*
I** 10CALBANY Sit? NEW BRUNSWICK," N.J.

TEL. 219-8300
~ Q/3/4

CLERICAL
'" Qood /Opportunity in ' purchasing de-
partment of large, retail chain organiz-
ation. . Diversified* work, must. be good
at .figures, liberal company sponsored
benefit):' Available:

ROTH-SCHLENGEIt INC.
ROUTE 33.— Opp.-Flaff Ship — Union

3 /*

RELIABLE WOMAN . from -Springfield
* Area for occasional ' daytime or eve-
ning baby sitting; CR 3-8310. • V/3/4

TELEPHONE SOLICITOES
— rKKPErHEUCIU, work-trora home, part
;ilme ,alT 'year . round; DR 6428G of
.VR 3-4697. , V/a/*

DRESSMAKER
EXPERIENCED ONLY

A; nEBMAN
SSB MtUburn' Aie. ' Mlllbum

, f V/3/4

'HOBBEWOslKER, - FOR WORKING
•* M O T H E R , * CHILDREN,-' SLEEP IN
OB PROVIDE" OWN • TRANSPORTA-

AD 2-88S2.
EEiK.
V/3/4

MATURE WflMW
-without children needed 3.15 till 6-30
P.M., Mon thru Fri.. tor light duties,
Irv. resident only, 371-338U after
7:30 P.M. V/3/4

• • . 8ECRFTAKY DICTAPHONE
I , Springfield — $100

G'ALS FRIDAY
. - PERSONNEL PLACEMENT

S32 Valley IW. Upper Montclalr
PI 6-M08

V/3/4

,. SECRETARY
- Needed lor interesting and cheerful
Job la tales- and engineering office,
prefer experienced ""and recently em-
ployed lirl for full time, must have
telephone answering ability, call GB6-

• 7333 for appointment.1 ' V/3/4

STENO-TYPIST
EOellent Opportunity for yolfnff woman
to . grow with'-' nationally known • food

•company In Marketing Dept. Must no
(ood typist, steno necessary. Varied
office -work., Excellent , salary & at-

' tractive employee benefits.

- " BURRY BISCUIT
•• Div- .Of. Quaker Oats
MB Newark «v»,'. . Elizabeth

I «- Dome>tt!t Help Wtd., Femal«

•mill adult t family, other help, wages
', open, references; call i after 7:30 ji m.
. . . • weekday*. «11 day Oat. — EL 2-0041.

I*', -tWOMAN WANTED FOE cleaning &
I'"-' J lronlntr preferably Fridays or Thurs-
1 v \ days; • union area,. 687-8G54 weekends
I '•• • 10'to 1, weekdays after 7 p m . . V/3/4

I t , 7WOMAN TO CLEAN—Vi day Per week
I --''„'-*• on Fridayi, :S room bungalow Bprine-

-'meld, own transportation preferred.
' 379-7531. ' V/3/4

V. ,..Help,Wanted — Men,'Women
3 S Newark:'' Oal ^Friday - .:-:l \ / . ' S130

• ' Cashier Day or Nlte, Mai* • • • • * l 50
' N,Y. City Model , . . . S85 up
'Montclalr:"Balm Trneo *15O
, Orange: clerk Typist S75

. ' B . Fells or Morrjutown: Sleep In . S7Q
>' W, OR: File Clerfc> . . . i S65
.'i • •. 8eo'7' Medical Term SB5
"..,•. OR: 1 QM OFF. Fee Pd. - . . . SIM
i v ' Ins.. Consult, Asit. Fee Pd, Sl-to

Union: Retail Bales clerk , . S75
-r~(VnS HAVB-JOB8 NEAR-YOUR HOME)
- cal l regarding our phone referral System

T E B l T t f E E K S -SALARY ALL JOBS
EMPLOYMENf'AOOTf."NALDFirKt

Hldge ltd., No. ArllnItDii; WY
1 I

Q/3/4

'.'."'"JIAN- TO OPERATE I1AIRY' QUEEN
' ) ' . ' Trora 0 ,—i, to closli)* • - , .
." ' WOMAN FROM 11: AM. to o or tf P.M.!

, , ' " call after B P.M. — DR 0-50CB..

'*;,. „ ' - PART TIME "HELP WANTED
!,,,MATJE OB FEMAUE; MORNINOB, APPLY
' ' • ' - . FOOD FAIR
* U N Btuyvtsant Avi. union

Situation* Wanted - FemaU

HOUSKKKEI'F.R _ companion, middle
ated women,. experienced, with refer-

ences desires ilglU work, full time,
sleep In, S days; MU 6-397B, V/3/4

Help Wanted — Men

Newsboys Wanted
IRVTNGTON - VAILSBUHG

local t.cckly newspnper. If you are vi
years old or older, you can earn spend-
ing money In your spare time by

CALLING MR. INCH
GSG-7700 After 3:30 P.M.

Deliveries only one day a week.
There are routes stlU open.

H T/F

ADVERTISING
SALESMEN

IF-
. . . you're a BEAL
salesman and can
prove it . . .

IF-
. . . you're willing
to put forth extra
effort to launch a -
new career . . .

IF-
. . . you're depend-
able and have refer-
ences to prove It . . .
AND

IF-
. . . you are anxious to
i'm up wilh 'an-organiz=
ation that recognizes and
rewards ability . . .

LET'S GET
TOGETHER

Send resume to:
1 Box 44,

Union Leader
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, N. J.

We'll arrange an appointment.
H T/F

MAN—FOR DRUG STORE WORK.
Part Time. Evenings;

rail DR. D-2244
KOLAND DRUOS, Springfield.

T/3/4

MIDDLE AGED MAN
for porter work in Institution, t AM.
to 4-30, $165 plus noon meal, call
Mr Blair — 762-5030 V/3/4

OPERATORS
INJECTION MOLDING

Jobs open on all shifts tor experi-
enced machine nioldlng operators. Good
starting rate," all company benefits.
APPLY:

PYRO PLASTICS CORP.
Union

V/3/4

Wnlnwrlrhl St.
OH W. Chestnut Bt.'

WATCHMAN - PORTER
For modern plant,

permanent Joti. all benefits.
. STERLING PLASTICS CO.

Sheffield St. Mountainside
V/3/4

Warehouse Man
Required

Experienced
- FULL EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

IF YOU AHE;
1.: A high schoorgraduate or possesa

an equivalency certificate:
a. Have had a minimum of 3 year* .'

Warehousing: . or employment ex- !
perience.

I . Willing to work Afternoon or
midnight shirt.

APPT.TfTATTnMH L MAY Tllff q^PTTpiTp
FROM 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. DAILV
—•"=-< WAKEFERN **OOD a CORP;•»- -K--=
SHOP-RITE SUPERMARKETS, INC.

GOO York St. Elisabeth, N. J.
V/3/4

OUTDOOR TYPE PERSON
WITH SOME KNOWLEDGE OP

MARINE SUPPU6S .•- HARDWARE
CAMPINO

Retail Selling; 44 hr. wk., S days
NEW STORE

TRADING POST
St. 22, Union (near Flagship)

V/3/4

TAILOR
Ladles' and mens-'Ksrmenta.

\ Fuji or part time.
\ HAY CLEANERS

. S(J87; Morris Ave., Union
(Acme ^Shopping Center) 6B7-9120

DELIVER! B-7:30 A.M.
*B0.00 WEEKLY

NEWaPAPER ROUTE — .MILLBURN
' CALL MI S-59OO, EXT, 238

V/3/4

GASOLINE ATTENDANT, experienced
Pfeferred.work Wed. 4 to B, also work

full time . Summer: months.' cur necci-
siiry.'; DR 9-9823 till 3:30 P.M., after
3.30 call DR 6-245C. V/3/4

FOR SALE
ACT

• BEST
PRICE

ALL MODERN/,.BEfcROOM; LIVINO
ROOM; '• REFRIGERATOR; DININQ
ROOM; KITCHENETTES: STOVES;
PANS, ETC. BI 8-4030 WA 3-0184.

K/4/15

ANTIQUES: pine washstands tie. cot-
tage bureaus S22, dry links $60. old

cradles $17, wrought Iron sconces *7 pr..
Rcund table, drop-leaf tables, old
chairs, olocks. carved I wooden figures,
copper coal hods. Many others, open
dally, noon "to 5 P.M. Including Sun-
days. Pumleyo's Antiques, Route #15.
Lafayette, New Jersey (Sussex county),

i K/3/11

HE11R00M SET, mahogany, seven plecrs,
ftcetlont condition. Kitchen set and

bicycles, cull nftor 5:00 P.M.
MU 8-6078

3/4

UEnhOOM hET, Mahogany. 5 pieces.
Perfect condition. Tcrrlfio buy,

MU x-ittng
3/i

'•" " BICYCLES"
LAHOEST STOCK OP BICYCLES, ALL

TYPES; IB, 20, 24, 'l!u7 DOMESTIC &
FOREIGN. EABT COAST AUTO STORE,
ROUTE 22, UNION ~ MU <i-6a00.

.O/3/4

UfCYCLES _ '
SERVICE WITH EVERY HALK

New nnd used; big discounts; 128
models; repair specialists; parts: ac-
cessories: 24 yenrs In business, victory
Bicycle, 2533 Morris Avo, Union.
MU 6-2383, T/F

CAHI-ET
NYLON wall-to-wall carpeting—dlicon-

tlnued colors and patterns, *3,B0 yd.,
*139 3 rrns., Installed. Direct from mill
representative. Installation and budget
terms avail. Samples shown In your
tome, call collect, Mr, Todd, PO 1-496J

J/3/U

CKMETKUY PLOTS
ESTATE *2fO—1 Graves (8 Burials).

Oraceland Memorial Pic,; Perpetual
Care. EL 2-3SG7 (eves. EL. 5-9222) (Non-
Sectarian) (Will Divide), O/3/4

DININQ ROOM «tt. niahoiany Duncan
Phyfe (Able. 6 chairs, aerver, break*

TFtinl,"- liUflct.—TSVU—ptUr,—Illn • iirirr
673-0H09 eves. K/3/4

DININQ ROOM SKT. 10 pieces. Fine
grali. with leaves and pads. CALL

373-891B after 8:00 P.M. K/3/4

FISHINQ TACKLE—Selling out tackle
business. Fishing tackle, reels, rods,

lines, lures, plugs; etc. Below cost.
711 Greenwood Rd., Union. MU 0-71B4.

3/4

FURNITURE, miscellaneous household
Lrtlclei, lusitage, kitchen utensils,

electric appliance", Blssiwire, etc.
376-36SS

K/3/4

FUltNITUIlE: Living room, dining room,
bedroom. kitchen, radlor *c TVs.

CLOTHING, used booki, electrical appli-
ances, novelty Items.
GOODWILL MISSION STOItE, C!5-fi7
1'Une St., Newark, N. J. Opm Daily
9-s:30: w«d.. -til «. T/F

GETTING MARRIED?
We are retiring from business.

AH Ntv-Wedding Oownsl-,-
Noue Higher " than S50.00.

Values To 1300.00
LANZNER'S BRIDAL SHOP

J20 Bpringtleli* Ave., Newark, N. 1.
MI 2-5296

K/3/4

ilRALTII FOODS^NuU, Herbs. HonCF.
Salt-Free Foods, Flour. IRVINC1TON

HEALTH POOD CENTER, 9 Orange
Ave,, irvlngtnn. E8 2-6893. T/P

KEEP your carpets beautiful despite
constant footsteps of a busy family.

Oet Blue Lustre. Rent electric sh&m-
PP_oer_fls • Kenllv/orth Hardware. 541
Boulevard" Kenllworth. "" W/37*"

LIYING ROOM,. Dining Room,. Bedroom
furniture .all In excellent condition,

Misc. household items. ' Selling home.
SO 2-49SB. K/3/4

MATTRESSES, factory/ rejects; from
78-95.. Alben Bedding Manufacturers,

133 N. Park Bt.. East Orange; open 9-9;
also 2B7 W. Front St., Plalndeld.

K/4/15

MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY CONTENTS
OF BEAUTIFUL NEW APARTMENT.

86*-0517
K/3/4

MUST SELL, • no ' reasonable. price re-
fused. Kenmore . automatic washer,

2 Q.-E. room air conditioners, croslcy
re(rlgerator. 316-1524. , , K/3/4

'NEVER used anything like it." >ay
users of Blue Lustre for cleaning

carpet. . Rent 'electric shampooer $1.
Kocntg Hardware, 126. N. Wood Ave..
Linden. . . ' . . - W/3/4

Office Furniture For Sale
ACADEMY DESK CORP. N.J.'S LARGEST

USED AND REFINIBIIEH OFFICE
FURNITURE. 80 Branford PI. (1 block
from Barn's), Newark. Free parking.
MA 4TOGG0. Mon.rrl . , 8:30-6; Bat. 5-4.

K/3/4

PIANO Mltll bench, upright *50. May-
tag wringer type washer 'With pump,

good condition 135. Call MU 8-2106
after 6:00 PJJ. 3/4

POOL "TABLES ' - ' - 8HUFFLEBOABDS'
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER

At Factory Prices
Only Qenulne solid %-ln. .and 1-ln,

thick ilate tcp (not Imitation or %-ln.
'slate veneers). 50x90. professional: 4x8,
4^x9... highest * quality products, some
used 6 ft., 7'A ft., and B ft.
OPEN DAILY AND BAT. TO « P.M.

TUJB. AND THURS. TO 9 P.M.
NATIONAL BHUFFLEBOARD *

BILLIARD CO.
At Newark City Line.

3i Main at. • East Orange.
K/3/4

RANGE—Electric, Hot Point 40"; double
oven, - floor model, *20O.

LINDEN STORE.. SUPPLY CO,_
1314 St. aeorgs Ave., Linden. HU e-1550

J/3/4

Refrigerators $29.95 up
BELL APPLIANCE—HWY, t*, UNION

MU B-680O
a/*/is

SINGER SEWtNO MACHINE
USED ELECTRIC. S17.

CALL ANY TIME.
-HU-4-55S2.

THE"aminlr/g • Blue'-LuUre ' Will'-leave
your upholstery beautifully soft. and

clean. -Rent- electric ' shampooer'. SI.
A] ax Hardware, 152B Morris Ave.,
Union. w /3 /1

THREE' ROOMS furniture. Reasonable.
Everything must - go.\ Can be'- seen

sat.; 10-4. Headley Ter.,. irvlngton.
K/3/4

BD QOODB
IF IT'S WOVEN TItY ALPERN'ft

For CUSTOM SHOP-AT-HOMB. Decor-
ator Service for DRAPES, SLIP-COVERS,
UPHOLSTERY. -i-BBDSFREADB, CUR*
TAINS. A phono call brings our
Decorator, with Bamplei, Advlco and
Ruler, CUSTOM SAV1NO9 EXAMPLE:
Lined NDrapet, .^featured. Hung on oew
rods, itiitalled. 130 by 96 Inches, 79.00
complete, similar Bavlngi on. all Tab'
rlca and i l « s , from the largest telec-
tlon'.' and color ranne. Bark Cloth, SI.39
yd. ALPERN'S, Route 10 and 203
in Morrla Plains. JE 9-1718.
Hours: 10:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. Mon. to
Prl. 10:00 A.M. to 6:00 Sat. A; IJun.

' T/F

World Book Encyclopedia
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

' FOR PRICES AND TERMS CALL
AD.3-6841 - FU S-Mlfi - PL 7-S966

a/3/11

Dogs, Cati, E»etf

. ,CHIHUAHUAS - AKC
BR 6-7447 EVES.

J/2/25

'PEGGY'S POODLE SHOP'
Baths 'cm. groom 'em it love "era.

WA^ 5-B129 —• Linden.
J/4/18

POODLE CLIPPING
REASONABLE FL 1-0316

J/3/4

CHIHUAHUA MJPPY — AKC
ERED MALE. CRKAM •COLOR.

FU 1-5101
J/3/4

PERSONALS
SEEKINO INFORMATION on, August
, Hess . : age..' 70; 'formerly "married to
Barbara : Cookinliatn.' had Son.. Rohort:
believed to have relatives In Irvlnglon.
Pleasg contact H e s s , Box B7,, Irvlngton
Herald, i22. Smith -St., Irvlngton,- N, . J,

2/2S

Lost and Found'

DOQ — Vicinity of Earl St . Union.
Male, reUtll«l) brown, short haired,

cplllc.' numii; SPORT. No Identification.
MU 7-31:98;' F, K. Ballfs,, 1631 Ellll St.

K/3/4

APARTMENT VACANTTR.nt It F-A-S-T
with • low-coit cloulfled. Call 686-7700
bifor* you forfltll •

Wanted To Buy
A BETTEB CASH TUJIE

Dedruoms, Dining Roomj. Living
Rooms, Plnr.os, China, Linens, Bric-a-
brac, Antlauei, Household Goods, etc

LUBER—MI 2-4163
O/5'E

CASI1 FOR 3CR4I-
Load jour car Cast iron al par 100 lb,
—-Newspap.ri-tOe—per - " ~ •
•lues 10c per 100 lb. No. 1 copper, JOo
Her lb., heavy brain 17c per lb ; rags. 2c
per lb. Lead Da ana batteries A ft: P
Paper Stock Co.. 61 So. 20th 8 t . Iri-
Initon O/3/1S

STEIN" AV, Knabe. Mnson, Hamlln,
Chlckerlng or other itood pianos.

PI 4-S021
K/4/15

WE BUY BOOKS
P. M. Book SboD

330 Park Av.. Plalnfleld - PL 4-3D0O
O/3/4

A. J. riKOR I\UYS A SELLS
m t l i r Urad« Uied Furniture

ANTIQUES, CHINA. I1UIC-A-DKAC
£L 2-6338 - MU 0-6031
478 chistnut at., Union.

a/3/4

• CKEENEO A UNSCREENED TOP SOIl
LANDSLAl'INo — FILL DIRT

(PERMANENT PA VINO)
Call JOE — DE fi-ooai

O/4/29

OLD COINS WANTED
UNITED STATES A: rXTRCJON

Call CHestnut s-6393,
J/4/29

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ALPHABETIC ALL, V TJSTED BY ' CLASSIFICATION

Accounting - Bookkeeping Drugs & Cosmetics

ACCOUNTING — HOOKKEKFINfi, for
small buRlness; complete financial

service, lncl. taxes * statements; reas-
onable rates,

CS7-3C..15
V/3/M

Accounting - Tax Returns
NEED -AN-ACCOUNTANT for-your, tax

return, Business Roolcni or Bookkeep-
ing_WE ARE EXPERT A: REA6ON-
AI1LE; for Interview call 376-46517.

I V/4/1B

Aluminum Service & Repair

ALUMINUM DOORS, WINDOWS,
AWNINGS, DOOR UOODS.
GUTTERS, LKAUKRS, ETC.

5 Years Free Service
Call 353-1953

J/4/22

Appliance-Parts-Repairs

ARCAniA APPLIANCE FB S.S.TJR
Electrical Aupliance Repairs

Wither.? • Dryers • Dishwashers
Garbage Disposals • Stovea

Reasonable Rates
A T/F

Asphalt Driveways

ASPHALT driveways, parking lots Built.
All work dono with power roller. All

kinds or mason work. James LaMorgese.
18 Pafue »ve.. Irv. ES 2-3023. T-P

P. PASCALE 1, A. J. GF.NIS
Water Proofing And Mason Work;

Asphalt Driveways
932 Ray Ave., Union

Call UD (M427 or MU C-4B1B
O/3/11

Building Contractors

WE CAN MAKE YOUR home more
enjoyable;, add a new room, . remodel

the old ones, finish off your attic or
basement. Clinton Newton Sr. —
PL S-4411. V/3/11

Beers - Wines - Liquor*

5 Pojnt Liquor Mart
»BD 6-3!{37 - Free beltvcr,lcs

**OCheitni)t St.; Union
(At FlT»H Point Shopping Centef)

Carpentry

A. BARTL & SON
Kttonen Cabinets. Aluminum .'Windows,

Tilt Bathrooms, Weather Stripping.

ES 3-5389
a/3/4

Carpenters
From Gldewalki to Fireplaces

Gutters to Additions
M c H u g n B r o s . • ••••• B R B - 0 0 1 7

. , " _ J / 3 / 1 B

ALTERATIONS, attlci. basements.
porches, kitchen cabinets, gutters.

leaders, shingles, room additions &
cloieU. Free Estimates. Call HE 6-1300

V/4/29,

HEINZE CONSTRUCTION
Kemodellnf •••'•'' Afteratlolii - Repalra

MU 7-8349
— —J/3/25-

ALTERATIONSr ilofmeVsV^roofs"*; K«t-"
ters: general carpentry, estimates given

free; R, BRENDEL. BR 6-1340. J/4/29

FRED STENGEL
A1,TEBATIONS * REPAIR?

FORMICA TOPS
CABINET WORK OP ALL KINDS

C8K-GG32
B/4/8

Cemetery Plots,

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, INC.
"Th« Cemetery Bautlful" atuyvc-sant

Ave., Union—MU-8-1302,-E][eo,-offlce,
GO Park AH. , Newark—MA 3-2BB0.

" » O/4/22
TWO SEPARATE 4 grave .Cemetery

: Plots, Hollywood Memorial Cemetery.
Priced 'reasonable for immediate dis-
posal! D. Bchoemer,. 303 Park Tcrri,
Elberon. 222-3522. K/3/4

GRACEIAND CEMETERY. Best section
of cemetery. Lot for one or two.

Reasonable.
245-B02S \

y/3/4

Clothing - Household Gifts

THINK . SMAKT1 LOOK: SjVIART!- nUY
SMART at Mcrry-ao-nound Rcsnlc

Shop, Lackawanna.PU Mlllbum; 10-12;
a-4;30; Clo»ed Mon.; Wcd._, O/3/2B

Coal & Fuel

FRESH MINED COAL
NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICK

Nut or Stove . . $23.00
I-EA 531.00 BUCK/VV $18.00

STOKER RICE $18.00
GUARANTEE COAL

• MA 2-7953 — MA 2-7800
BUY AND SAVE

Q/4/22

1st QUALITY COAL
Nut or Stove $23.95

GEM COAL' CO.
BIgelow 8-4301)

O/4/B

Dressmaking

KNITTliD -SKIRTS • SIIORTDNKD

BEWEAVING DONE
CLINTON YARN A GIFTS

llOB Canton Ave.i Irv, Center. EB 9-8(11)0
Q/3/18

Driving Instruction, '

MARIAN'8 DRIVING SCHOOL
WOMEN INSTRUCTORS

VU 6-0S33 UNION, N. J.
. J/4/15

TOTH niARMACy
'104 CHESTNUT ST., ROiiELLE PARK

CHeitnut ts-163J
n e t Pick Up and Delivery Berrice.

* • O/4/1
KRAVET DRUGS

5 U ChenMiut St., Union ID Po:nUi
* WAT RADIO - FANTER SF.R.VICE
Frit Delivery _ _ _ MD 8-1313

Hrs. 9-10: Sun. 8 a.m. to ti p.m.
G/4/20

Dry Cleaning & Tailoring

SUITS - DHESSES $1.00
iMartlnlzed >

I HOUR MARTINI/ING
6(10 CHESTNUT ST., UNION

G/3/11

Electrical Service & Repair

RESItlKNTIAL — COMMERCIAL

WEB Electric Service
W. WINSON — MU 6-303K

LICENSED — INSURED
V/4/1

ELECTRICAL. CONTRACTOR
£>peclalizlng In 100 amp. service &:

ilteratlon work. IIU C-5928, J/4/22

Entertainment

FUN 4 MACiIC for Boy Bcouts, birth-
day ' parties, clubs, Y's, and . all

occasions. . Mr. J Edwards...-._ E3... 2-693!).
cl ip (or future reference, M T / p

Floor Waxing

ALL TYl'EF! of Businesses Ac home floors
waxed, l-'ree estimates.

CH 1-0250
B/4/28

Furniture Repair

FURNITURE add Pianos polished. Re-
pairing of broken furniture a specialty.

Antlaues restored and reflnlshed. Henry
Ruff. MU 8-5G65. T-V

SOFA-IiOTTOMS,-Tcbntlt^ln-your-liome,
$12; thalr $G. rewcbiilnif, aprlnsa re-

tled. Wort sunr, eunsblne Upholtterj.

FU 8-5280
Q/B/6

CHAIRS CANED
100 LYON3,: PL,. SPJUNQPIELD

37C-B21S
K/3/1B

Garage Doors
All types ot EArane doors Installed.

KCrogo extenslanfl, repairs So service,
electric operators 4: rudlo-controlfi.

STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOR CO.
CH 1-0749

J/3/25

Gutters & Leader*

n: NIELSEN
LEADERS Ac OUTTEHS

SPECIALIST
Deal DIRECT WITH OOTTER MAN

I DO THE WORK MYSELF
70 Durand PI. ES 8-&1B0 • Irvln tlon

V/5/6

ALUBnNUM GUTTERS Installed B9C per
foot.' "Wood cleaned,: coated, aealed

20c per foot, roof repairs .$25.00.
EL S-243S ' - • 835-3074

B/4/15

Home Improvements

COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT serv-
- Ice for alterations, additions, repalri
Ss new construction. Specialist in " re-
modeling, painting,:carpentry tc masonry.
Call F Hintenbergcr, EL 3-6227.. J /4 /8

Complete Home Improvements:
REPAIRS, BIO OR SMALL; INSURED.
FL 1-4517; MA 3-5184. J/4/1S

CEILINGS * WALLS
PATCIIEI> OR NEW

CALL PHIL EP1BCOPO
2-3-1931

B/3/4"

tncorne Tax Return*

TAX RETURNS Prepared. Harry A. New-
man, 700 Clinton Avenue, Newark. In

your nome at no e,xtra charge. E3 2-4841,
E8 6-302G — EL 0-1518. B/4/15

INCOME TAX RKTURNS PREPARED
JAME3 " M. BOYLAN.i

AOBNCy. 499 SPRlNOnELD AVE,
NEWARK. BI 3-37B3, ' ~ B/4/29

FKDKHAL, STATE fncome Tax roturps,
general accounting by enperlcntcd

accountant, J. K. MA1VHA.
' .MU-7-1193

' B /V8

INCOME TAX
RETIIRNB PREPARED'

DELL-HAY REALTY, 469 CHESTNUT
Union MU fi-DlOl
i , B/4/16

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Tango Agency 925-7499

J/4/29

TAX" RETURNS . car-ifully prepared - In
• the: privney of your Jiome, call. 241-

4773 for immediate appointment.
' B/3/11

Instruction,— Schools

Training by Pliyslrlanp for Phyaielam

MEDICAL
Asst.. Bccretaries. linli-:ii' X-Ray Techs.

X)iiy :&t:Evening classes. - Co-ed.
Wrlto or 'Phone,for Free catalou 1?

KASTERN
SCHOOL FOR- CliySICIANS" AII1KS
BB Fifth Avu:, N.Y. 3, CH 2-2330

In N.;, J,. phono. MTJ S-1137,.'
D /T /*

Insulation

IT COSTS MORK ; NOT TO INSULATE;

EI.LO'JttlO HKATINQ.
1C1-0I77 — 4C1-SSB7

B/3/4

INSULATION, our , Sl'KCIALTY,
EST. 1"UB

I'llMi SAVINGS VI' '1O Kit,
AIJUM: BIDINCt :,'*; :8TORM-v WINDOWS
W, L. SctiroeUcr^Vl"Wahiut Av.. CrivHford
BR 0-3174; Eves,, BK 1.-2739

B/4/1

Iron Railing*

IKON RMLINOS. Clnthes poles. Una
Jiolts. cspcrt welding. Kindly call

A A I) .Products Co. CH 5-3508 -
AD 2-1457. H/4/1

Landscape Gardening

rATVNHMATJE
Monthly Maintenance, Lime, yertil

Ucr. Seeding, Certified sod. Shrubs -
Planting - Pruning - Dealgnltiff - Spray-
Ing. Roto-Tllllng - Repairing. Very
rra.ionablc rates. Call Mr. Merclt,
SO 3-6034. JI TI*

MAINTENANCE
NKW LAWNS, Slini'US A SOD

BKOOKLAYVN LANIISCAI-ING

MIKE'S , INTERIOR Jb EXTERIOR
PAINTINO, ' PAFERHANQING. PHEI3

EST., 1NSURANCB. 33I-0SUB. J/3/25

ONION MU G-71.1!
R/3/1B

COMFLETi: I.AMISCAPE SERVICE
8PB1NQ CLEANING, BUILD * REPAIR
LAWNB; SODDING. ROTO-TILLINO.
CLEAR1NO AREAS. SHRUB PLANTINO

MONTHLY CARE: TREE i- DRAIN-
AQE WORK; rRKE ESTIMATES.

DR E-31SB
a/s/6

RECOMMENDATIONS UiY~^ RUTOERS
UN1VKHSITY MKTICULOUSLV rOL-

I.OWF.D. COMPLETE LAWN SHRUB-
BERY "'A "TREE SERVICE: FULLY IN-
SURED. REASONABLE PRICES.

ANTONE I.ANnBCAPK CO., INC.

MU 8-1870
O/5/6

NEW LAWNS, ritcrrtUlg- Monthly maln-
trnanci?, reasonable.

JOHNMAHON MIL7-8357
R/S/6

LANDHCAl'ER—GARDENER — monthly
strvice. Repair and hulld new lawns,

top dressing, trim and transplant all
fil?.e shrubs. Tree service. Drain

a2i

Locksmith

LOCKSMITH, HOUSEHOLD REPAIR, &.
House Locks Installed. All repairs
done in your home. Window chains
Installed. Carpentry Worlc. PRIBH.
S23-9774 — BI 3-0304. . R/3/18

Masonry

ALL MASONRY. 8TEPB. WATERPROOF-
ING. SIDEWALKS. WALLS: SELF EM-

PLOYED—INSURED. A. ZAPPOLLO *
SON, xa 2-1079 - MU 7-6476. . O/4715

PLASTERING - PATCHING
Sm«n lobi To* - Reasanabi*
J. OLIVA - MU 8-1779

a/3/18

Money To Loan

SNOWED UNDER WITlf BILLS?
Consolidate with a Consumers Loan.

Just dial - - - CH 5-6400
CONSUMERS FINANCE CO.

135 Chestnut at. Hostile Park
The company that has'earned jour trust.
Lie. No, 772; William ParJrins. Manager

R/3/11

Moving, and Storqgo

BENTON & HOLDEN, INC.
LONG DISTANCE, LOCAL * BTORAGM

(47 Years Dependable SerTlce)
FL 1.2737

ALLIED VAN LINES
G/3/4

MILLER'S MOVING — Itcu . ' rate* —
utorajo — free estimates — Insured —

local — lonf distanco — shore spi-clals,
Ch. B-329S, Hu. 6-127«. Fu. I-25B5

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
MOVING, STORAGE t, PACKING

III SOUTH , AVE., .CRANFOED, N. J
ALLIED VAN LINES, CR 6-0898.

a / 3 / i B

HENRY P. TOWNBEND, AGENT,"'
ALLIED VAN LINES, INC, MO VINO

AND STORAGE j FIRB PKOOF VAULTS.
AD 2-4464-5-6, tX> 2-44G8.

O/3/4

CALL CR. 5-4318 "Shore Special*"
SAVEWA.Y VAN «NEB, Reselle, N. J.
Shore.Offlcs-' .8W. 3-B343.
Moderii\ storagi Free Inauranca

J/4/B

DON'S ECONOMY MOVERS Inc.
Moving - Storage_-_P_acklnaL.

„, MU 7-0035

BEST MOVES COST LKSS
Free Insurance Policy

IDEAL WAY - ^ NATIONAL
FU 8-3914

J/4/8

Music, Dancing, Dramatic

Free — ATTENTION — Free
If you have talent, musical'or vocal,

let ua audition you for Radio or TV.
First audition free. '
STUDFNTB—Enroll now for guitar &
tccordlan _lessons. ' Saturn Recording
Studio, Inc.. 1412 Btuyveoaiit Ave.. Union

687-JOS7W '
R/3/11

PLAY THE GUITAR
LESSONS GIVEN ,1N TOUR HOME
Classical - Folk - Popular

Beginners - Advanced
Howard Franklin - ES 5-3783

Mornings -Until 1 P.M.
V/3/25

MUSIC LESSONS on most Instruments.
Private In5truqtlon by specialist tenth

rrs. Hilton Music Btudlo. 1775 Spring
field Avo;, Mapjewdod. 761-B0B4.'H3/1B

PIANO INSTRUCTION
E3TAB , EXPERIENCED. BEOINNERS
A SPECIALTY. LIMITED VACANCIES.

" " EL 2.1007 '
M/3/4

AL LA MONT GUITAR STUDIOS
4 trial lessons »1O; Free uso of aultar
•with the • 4-; lessons.' Tour, home or
Studio. Call 3-B317. R/3/11

PRIVATE LESSONS • ON CLARTNBT,
SAXOPHONE, FLUTE, BY A PRO-

FESSIONAL MUSICIAN. DAVID AARON
ES 5-25B1 or E3 3-1733. R/3/25

PROFESSIONAL DRUM LESSONS
uilne

GENE KRUPA' DRUM. METHOD,
Call G to 8 PM 371-7032

R/3/25

Odd Job*

ODD J O B S — Rubbish—Dirt .R-mov«l
Cellar Vic Yards Cleaned, Pump Truck

Service. Call Any Time.
MA 2-2821 MU 8-B'Xll

O/4/1B

Painting & Paperhanglng

Fainting, Paperhanglng,» Carpentry, .
- Plastering -—--Reasonable" T l t r '

THOREAU:DECORATORS

a / 3 / 1 8

PAINTING & DECORATING

THOMAS G. WRIGHT
Interior - Exterior - paperhanglng

' Top Quality; Workmanshin
Done "WrlKht" At The ''Wright" Price

Ca'.l "Wright" Now MU 7-3451
alter 5, Fred Estimatea.

T/F

i ainting & Paperhanglng

•AINTINO * rtECORATINO. excellent
work; Free Estimates; Insured.

JOS. riDCIOTTA
MU 0-3700

J/4/B

FRANK PEI.LER
Painting Inside And Out

MU 0-7774 — Union. ^. J.
REE ESTIMATES. B.B.B. O/3/18

WINTER .RATES. Painting is Paper-
lianglng. All work cuarantced. free

Estimates. Pully Insured. EL 2-11734,
j/3/n

TAINTING & DECORATING
Free Eitlmaln — Insured

MU fi-79«3 J, OIANN1NI
O/B/6

FAINTING, PArRnilAN'CtN'n i<£ all
type repairs: also ceramic pclntlng i

loor covering
BEN MALTESE ' — CH 1-368(1.

J/4/1

PAINTING
Interior *i exterior, insured.

A. SCHKUKKMANN, KB 1-3961
IRVINGTON, N. J.

V
PAINTING^Interlor A; Exterior, paper-

hanging & Plastering. AVer. 1 frsmtf
house 1175 A- up. Fully Insured. No Job
00 Bl(t or Small. Oil 4-D478. V/3/4

STANLEY NIEUZTTEK
Painting' contractor. Est. 1D44.

Insured.
ES 3-1737

K/3/11

Roofing • Siding

WILLIAM H. VE1T
Roofing - Leaders > a u l t e i l

Alumlhum windows (Do Own Work)
Insured E3 3-11W

O/4/1S

FRANK 8THAUI1. KST. nui. All kinds
of roofs, leaders and gutters. Quality,

reasonable prices, 688-3482. 227 aiobo
ave.. Union. T/P'

•-1

KPECIALIBTH IN LKA1>ERH. tUlTTKRB
ALL ROOF REPAIHB * BltllNO

V it B ROOFINO Js BIDINO CO.
V.'A-H.mtJ tT.lnri.^) W A ?1iT

J/3/11

RESIDENTIAL HOOFING HrEClALIST.S.
Slate, leaden, gutters hot . aspbalt

flat roofing, new'roof A: guarantee re-
pairs. CROWN ROOFING CO. K3 4-29G3.

B/3/18

ALL ROOF RKPAHtS
ROOHNO BV MEI.O

LLADE1U A GUTTERS
Sal Melango Ho.el l . ' tlft-MftO

3/4/28

Silver Plating

EDDIE COOPKR-
Houschold silver plating, brass pollsh-
ini; >nd strlue cleaning; last service.
1419 8t. Oeorce Ay*.. Roselle, near
Warlnanco Park and Bt. 37; CM 5-3B3C.

K/5/8

Surveyor!

dRASSMANN, KICED * MIXER, I N C
lUHeyori

"433 North Broad s** »t
Elisabeth, N. J., IL 1-V^O

O/3/1*

ERNEST MILLS CR 6-4395
PAINT1NO fi DECOTIATINO

FREE ESTIMATES — FULLY INSURED
J/5/6

Tutoring

RAIIWAV PAINT CO.
WILL IMtNT SMALL ONE FAMILY

HOUSE FOR SX75.
AD 3-227S

K/4/29

SATE~MONEY!
YOU CAN DO IT!

We will paint top half of your house,
you. - paint the bottom. Why take
chancci? Estimate free. Gutters, lead-
ers, papcrhangltiK, repairs. Fredrick, w.
Richards, ES 2-003S or 351-5403—Union.

T/F

PAINTING & DECORATING
Excellent Work and Free Estimates

Interior & Exterior
T. N. BONIFACIO , CH S-7940

J/S/r,

Piano Tuning

ALL PIANOS TONED A REPAIRED
COMPLETE PIANO SERVICE

I_ RUDMAN. PO 1-4565. UAPLEWOOD.
T/P

PIANOS TUNED — REPAIRED
C, GOSCINSKI — ES 5-4816

, G/3/1B

PIANO TUNLNG & REPAIRING
J. ZIOONIK
DR 6-3075

K/4/29

Plumbing • Heating

DON'T LIVE WITH TIIAT DRIP1
CALL HERBERT TBIEFLER

Plumbing li heotlm. Jobbing, altera-
tions & contracting. 34 hr. phone serv-
lc*,3SB Union Av^lry. IB 3-O660.! T-F

LEO KAKTROWITZ
PLUMBING J, HEATINQ

Alteratlona — Repairs —-Jobbl^a
Prompt service. Call MU 8-1330. ' T/P

JOHN WILCMUK, Heating contractor-
hot air, hot water and steam heating.

Oil and gas conversions, automatic. gas
hot water ricates, 24-hr, service. Work:
guaranteed. Call 7S5-1153. B/3/4

FRED O, WALTERS
PLUMBING i HEATING

ALTERATIONB - REPAIRS -•'• JOBBINO
37S-13H8

B/4/B

Radio & Televisioii Repair

TV - EADIO - PHONO
MOVE t, STORE AIR CONDITIONERS

LOW RATES - BALES A SERVICE
CLINTON MUSIO CO. — BI B-4038

, a/3/4

Rest Home*
CHEREY BILL Rest Homo for th«
—Awa—imrr-Rctirea-^^-BnrBB-lllv^mt^
mosphere^sta te - approved., 6 0 0 , Cherry
st7 E I I J T - ^ E L - 3-7657;-" ' ^ '

Roofing - Siding - Repairi

SO 2-1644 ' N OADOER 371-4217
Roofing' - Gutter* - LeaderA -' Repalri

Tfite E4tunatei - Injured
33 Orberlln St.. Maplewood, N. J.

G/3/4

TCTOItl.NO I1Y UNION PU11LIO SCHOOL
TEAQUKR; ALL Sl'BJKCTS 3 to 8.

CALL 283-1349 AFTER 8 T.M.
a/3/s»

MATH : OR PHVSICR A PIlOBLEMt
For expert help In new instil, algchrav

tcmetry vr ' physics,
CALL {87-4836

Upholstery - Slip Cover*
FREE ESTIMATES—Slip . coven, rtup-

holstcry repairing, . lowest prices, all
work guarantees. Rothbloom's Oph.
MU 8-7534. J /3 /2*

'•TOUR KITCHEN CHAIRS NEED US,"
Recovered from »1.50 up. 334 Essex

St., Lodl, N.J.. Til. Routt 17 (by
Modells). DI 2-4607. K/4/1

Waterproofmg:

WANT, to get rid of water In cellar?
Call a .* . !• WATBRFROOFINO C O ,

rxj 8-G38G. one .v»sr guarantee and
Jree estimates. . .,...'' . J / 4 / 1

Water Softener.

AU sort Wat*r Vou Need
Rent S3.00 per Mo. —. Bales — Servloa

HULTS 8OPT \V»TER CO.
Rt. 23 (Somerset Bus Term.) Mtsd.

Days Tel. AD 3-1200 Nltes DR B-2379
V/3/U

Wetither Stripping

ALUMINUM WINDOW^ INTEKLOCK-
INO METAL WEAT-SR SrRIPPIrlO.

Uaurlcs Llndiay, 4 Elmwood Ter, Irr
E3 3-1537, Q/4/1

YOU'LL BE

SURPRISED

AT THE

FAST RESULTS
WITH—

CLASSIFIED

ADS

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

686-7700

^
n

Mail Your CLASSIFIED Now On This

— EASY WANT AD FORM
t Ad will appear In those 8 Newspapers, '

'Union Leader , * Irvlngton Herald ,*Vailsburg Leader

* Springfield Leader, _ _ i *Mo«ntain$ide Echo

'Linden Leader 'Suburban Leqder ' *The Spectator

for only 14c Per Word,
Reaching 35,000 Families Each" Week in Union, Irvington,
Vaiisburg, Springfield, Mountainside, Linden,• Kenihvorth,
R o s e l l e a n d R o s e l l e P a r k . • ---• ••> • ' • - < « _ ,„ . . ( . . , .

Five (5) Words Of Average Length Will Fit On one Line.1 For
Extra T.wng Words Allow Two (2) Spaces. (Be Sure To Count
Name, Addres and' Phone Number and print exactly as you want
Ad to Appear.) Figure Your Cost by Multiplying1 the'Number Of
Words By 14c. Minimum Charge—$2.80 (20 Average Words).

— Please Print or Write Clearly •*-

Suburban Publishing Corp., 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,' Union, N,. J'.
Please insert the following Classified Ad on the date (s) shown:

1

(1)

• ( 6 ) ' " "

(11)""'

(2)

(7) "

" (12> , '

(3)

V'VsV;

" "(13)

(4) • ' -<8>

(14)

,- OO)

•1 I- - - • LO

(16) . . . , (17).,, . . . . . (18) . i.

Name

Address . .

• M
( 1 9 ) , , . . , . . . ( 2 0 ) . . , . ,

" V
City «...-. • Phone .' -,,. M

(If additional woj-ds are required, attach' separate sheet ol paper)
Insert Art Time (s) @ . . . per Insertion - starting .'..'. Data
Amount Enclosed . . . . . . . ' ( ) Cabh ( ^ Chccl? C. 1 Money Order

j
' / ' "'/ |



* Thursday, Mareh A

• BUILD1NQ
•APARTMENTS REAL ESTATE • HOMES FOR SALE

HOME^MPROVEMENTS

3 ~ l

:.-<.»

.*.':

TWO STORY COLONIAL at 216 Bender ave., Roselle Park.
«old for Mr». Greta I. Nelson to Mr. and Mrs. Stefan
Antonsson. Sale was arranged through Tilman J. Mueller,
an associate of Erijfelmann Realty Co., Roselle Park. '

REAL
ESTATE

Real Estate Is the most
Important Investment you
will ever mak- anil de-"
serves the most searching
scrutiny* before you buy.
Seek the' services of an ex-
pert in the field.

Consult one of the real
estate specialists listed be-
low for the dream house of
your choice. You'll receive
personal,, careful attention
and a wide variety of list-
ings.

If you're planning to sell
your home, the specialists
listed; below have, hundreds
of prospective buyers ready
and /waiting.

Acraag* .

FIVE ACRES
HI J H AND'DRY . . . 24 mllcf' from
Atlantic: City. Pull price J1395. only
€25 down i and balance $20 per month.

C. RICHARD TUNNEY
4 E. Main Btrect. Mays landing. N.J.

PHONE 609-625-2281,B/3/4/65

WATCHUNG MTS.
1,</2<,.ACRE LOTS $5,500
3 ACRE LOTS $6,600

TOKARZ REAL ESTATE
HIGHWAY II W.~-DUNELLEN,

G/3/4

Apartment* to Rant

HAVE YOU A
FURNISHED ROOM?

"APARTMENT TO LET?
' TOD CAN LET MORE THAN

35,000 Families
KNOW

, BY. CALLING-
686-7700

See our special combination
rate ad for 8 suburban news-
paper* • at one low price;

Aptf. for Rant

ELIZABETH
- - HAYES HOUSE

330 W. JERSEY ST.
W« have « limited number of studio

and 1-bedroom apt*, available from
$139. Vlilt Elizabeth's most successful
luxury fireproof apt. building today.
See sup',. l-O. or call Mr. Fischer at

The Boyle Co.
REAL ESTATE SINCE 1905

355 Jersey ave. EL d-4200.
' • • . • 3/4

HILLSIDE^:! HOOM APT.. AND BATH.
NEW STOVE. HEAT. HOT WATER

AND OARAGE SUPPLIED. EXCELLENT
.-A N^8-POaTA.TION._ GENTLEMAN

ONLY. REASONABLE RENT. NO
HURRY. WRITE BOX 91. Union
Leader, 1291 Btuyvrsant Ave., Union.

H T/F

ItMORA SECTION—1 or 2 bUllneta
ladles, large sunny room, elevator

apartment. Near all N.Y.C. buses.
2B3-V4D3. J/3/11

1RV1NGTON — First floor. 5 rooms.
Make own oil steam heat. SiiO. April

1st. 371-3443 after 4:00 P.M. Anytime
Sat. or Sun. K/3/4

REALTOR OF THE WEEK

Homeowners Have Tax Advantages,
Notes Official Of R. HEigeis & Co,

"With incomi tax time upon
us again many a homeowner ii

tagei he enjoys", notes Frank P.
John»on, Secretary-Treasurer of
R. Mangels & Co., reiltors of
Union,

"Non-homeowiier$ may not be
aware that real estate taxes and
mortgage interest are deductible
items on iheir Federal income
tax. This is, a saving not avail-
able to the taxpayer living in
rented quarters", Johnson com-
mented.

"In selling his home the own-
er may find it advantageous to
buy another house rather than
move into • an apartment", said
the realtor. "IX a profit has been
realized from the sale of his
home, a capital gains tax must
be paid. However if another
used home of equal or greater
value is purchased within one
year, there is no tax liability",
he explained. "In cases of new
homes an 18 month period is al-
lowed", Johnson added. Further
exemptions are allowed to those
over 65 years of age.

"Certain groups are eligible
for" savings, on the level of muni-

veteran must file an application
with his local Ux ' assessor. • The

FRANK P. JOHNSON

cipal taxation," continued John-
son. "Veterans, for example, are
entitled to a 550 exemption on
local . property taxes." "Al-
though", he added, "this is not
an automatic allowance. The

honorable discharge papers that
hi lerved on active duty during
time of hpstiUtlei. In Word War
I: from April 8, 1917 to Nov. 11.
1018; World War II, Dec. 7,
1941-Sept. 2, 1945; and for the
Korean Conflict, from June 23,
1050 to July 27, 1953."

The realtor pointed out that
disabled veterans under cer-
tain circumstances may be com-
pletely exempt from property
taxes. Senior citizens (over 65
years of age), too, may be en-
titled to an exemption of $80 a
year1 on their real estate taxes,
he observed.

In all special cases, Johnson
advised 'the property owner to

" consult with his realtor, account-
ant, or lawyer in learning how
tax advantages can apply to his
particular situation.

"'Perhaps the' greatest fiscal
]oy in home ownership and a
definite tax advantage too," he
concluded, "is in building up
ones equity in a real estate —
your own home."

WESTFIELD HOME at 4 Carol rd. has recently been purchased
by Mr. and IWri. Michael Llpper. The talc was negotiated
by George P. Hall of James J. Davidson, Kealtor,

UiiiiiiiiiiNiMiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiHiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiHiiiHiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHiiiiinHisiiiiHiiiiiiiii1-;

s — iReaF Estate Newsbriefi
iiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiNiiiiiii

A monthly Round.Table Dis-
cussion luncheon sponsored by
The 6oard of Realtors..ef the
Oranges, Maplewood, Millburn,
Short Hills and Springfield will
be- held tomorrow. ' Millbiirn-
Short Hills and Springfield
members will gather at Stouf-
fers at rhe Short Hills Mall.-

• * •
Speed Electronics Corp., for-

Georgian Arms
Will Have Unique
Climate Control
The 68 unit "Georgian Arm*"

family garden apartment project
on Green st. sear Rtes. l and t
Traffic Circ^ In Woodbridff*,
will have a unique Cllmat* Con-
trol system.

Each of the 68 family garden
apartments will have its own In-
dividual climate control from a
new type of unit which w u dt-
veloped by the Climatrol Divi-
sion of the Worthinjton -Air

Apt*, for Rent

IRVINGTON—4 rooms, tile kitchen and
bath. 2nd floor, supply hot water

and pas heat. fttnt 395.
EE 2-3515

K/3/4

IKVINOTON. Luxury Apt. Brand new
home, 5 roon's, 1 batl-s. 9155 plus

utilities. CALL 373-S3S0. K/3/4
IBVINOTON

IBVINGTON—3 room apartment. New-
ly painted. Steam and hot water

supplied.
ES 2-2787

K/3/4

IRVJNQTON — 4 rooms, heat and hot
water, supplied. Adults. $95.

ES 3-1735
K/3/4

IRVINGTON-NEWAHK LINE—I rooms,
heat furnished, modern hath, 1G5 per

month. Vacant. Call MU S-433B.
B/Z/2S

IRVINGTON
MADISON ARMS

392^96 Stuyvesant Ave.
Immediate Occupancy

— Luxury Efficiency Apts.
For Efficient, Persons

Featuring* full 'kitchens/ dressing rooms.
Plenty of closet space, wall-to-wall
carpeting and personalized service.

- ALI. UTILITIES SUPPLIED
.',.-...- KXCEPT ELECTRICITY
' See these huge efficiency

apartments today.
From $95 .

WILL FURNISH APARTMENTS UPON
REQUEST. FURNISHED MODEL ON
VIEW EACb DAY, 1 P.M. to 7 . P.M.
378-051?, 378-1423,

3/4

PARK-GROVE APTS.
j 316 EASTERN PARKWAY
1 IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

DE LUXE STUDIOS
AND 31/' ROOMS

FROM
$95 PER MONTH

Includes . beat, . range, refrigerator,
parking, -superior service and wall-to-
wall carpeting.

ONLY MINUTES FROM SCHOOL
SHOPPING AND TRANSPORTATION.
OPEN FOR INSPECTION DAILY AND
SUNDAY. 8EE SUPT.. APT, 4. 316
EASTERN"PARRWAY. - TEL., 371-m7-,
374-1111.

- S/4

IRVINGTON—6 rooms, tile kitchen and
tile bath. Oarage. Two family house,

_heat_lncluded.___ Adults. \*135 per.month.
O R 5 - 1 1 9 6 . - -••• ••'• K/3/4

IRVINGTON — Immediate occupancy,
lour rooms, second floor. a68. Sup*

ply own coal steam heat. Call Oupt.
ES 3-1575

K/3/4

IRVINGTON—6 rooms, second floor.
3 family house. Newly decorated.

Modern kitchen and bath. Adults.
372-0119 after 3:00 P.M; ' . K/3/4

'MERE K MOOektt BARDEtf APARTMENT UYING

Georgian Arms
MEM SL / t&M / VaOBBfOOG. TOWMSfflP / N. J.

Compare M These Mnto Fmtorost
c&mu AM comomowNG ar

i *.;•:-'•' e o K • i T I H •

•-XB

tesih

•" Indivjjjual Thermostat Controls-for 1
HeatinjJWid Air Conditioning • Acous-

tically Engineered Soundproofing
• Built-in Master TV Antenna • Plenty
of Closets • Ample Storage Space
• C o n v e n i e n t Laundry Facilities
• Plenty of "OnSite Parking

LOCATION COUNTS. . . A N D GEORGIAN ARMS HAS IT
Mojor metropolitan area highways In • all dlrectloru
pass only minutes away for easy • accessibility from -

" everywhere. Alto rwarby ore modern public and paro- •
chlal'schools, houses of worship of all faiths, shopping -
centers, golf courses and twlm clubs. Excellent com-

• muting-Is provided by Pennsylvania R.R. main" line ond
e.expreis buses,(local ond New. York buses-at your.Vjor).* •

mmtttsm FOB MHHEDIATZoccupAmn *
FURNISHED MODEL APARTM0ITS

' WEN DMtf * WEEK BIOS. TEL. ME +69O5

- ' omeemma:

APARIMENTS

Frra

» MKftHES -
..FROM NEWARK'

M MINUTES
. FROM N.Y-C

XH to Haste Xh sett on Bool* 27 «•
tmt tmffio itjM: lasbt M «Bht apon*.
1 MU* to CEORGMM ARMS.
M H 1 TURNFME — fast M «•
Rout. 9; aottti oa Boot. 9 to Rout* <
1 and aoMb to ctfci*: pfOCMd l i .Kmj
- s _ i i _ -. • • _1 a. ._. - »_77*i

WA B6OTE 1 — to Skw*> S Omla
JoncBo^ pmend IMSfway •KHIHI
rirdt and ontw pight turn by
Acma Market to GEORGIAN
ARMS OH ML

l̂lWte for anchors to, ££O0SlAJg ABMSj
_SaWJJmikSa_SL
Hackonsadc M.J.

MAPLEWOOD, near Unjon line, moa-
ern Jj room - apt., nevly decorated.

C«n after s:00P.M; -
761-5123

K/a/4

BBOOK PARK TENNIS
BIATJTIFDIi BRANCH

I

FOREST HILL
TERRACE

GARDEN APTS.
STUDIO APTS.

Turnlshed, It Desired.

1-BEDRM.APTS.
$95 - $110

2-BEDRM APTS.
FROM -

$130 _
Featuring all new Formica sink tops,

Frlgldalre. refrigerators and new laun-
dry equipment: only : minutes to down-
town Newark via Franklin, ave. subway
station", and,30 ijnlnute* i_toN,Y.c., j . -
325 Graf ton Ave., Newark'

HU 2-9392
Located near Bloomtleld-Bellevllle.- Nwk.
town line. (Opp, Frankllti subway sta.)

R/3/4
NORTH PLAINFIELD

NEW!
GREENBROOK GARDENS

Now renting: 3. * and 3-room Garden
Apts.::_from t i l s month. Private .Bal-
conies, Central: Air, Conditioning. 6wim-
ming.Pool, Tennls.":Rent Includes Heat,
Hot -: Water, - Oas for booking , and Free
Parking. DIRECTIONS from Newark:
west ;on Rt."2Z to- North . Plalrifleld,
right turn on. Rock are. to 127s Rock

e: Tel 756-0307. ...-.." •,-.. R/3/25

You get MORE for-
your money at
BROOKSIDE
GARDENS
Hersig Realty

Three to Five rooms
$78 - $120

Heat Hot Water

Gas Range Refrigerator

Office — 129 Mercer Street
SOMERVITLE, N. J.

RA 5-2958 RA 5-2909
_ -1" B/4/29"

SPRINGFIELD—* rooms & batb, Just
remodeled, heat tc hot water supplied,

back, porch,' parking in rear; available
immediately,, adults only, DR 6-2682 or
PR B-15B3. Tnqillm «t nnlmitnn. Hhn.

»125 per month. B/3/4
UNION— NEW J BEDROOM : APTS.;

modern science kitchen, centrally lo-
cated; 1321 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union.
, . , „ . _. ;68r-46()7^-.v - „

B/3/4
VAILSBUKG NF.WAHK ^ Available. 4

room apt,, heat and hot water sup-
plied. 1st floor.

375-1119
_ K/3/4

PAINTKR—Union painting contractor
desiring Increased- business wants to

form partnership with another con-
tractor* CALL

Business Opportunities

CAT BOARDING BUSINESS WELL E8-
TABLISIIED .!; 6 room houne for rent.

Write Box 90. Union Leader, -1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union. . B/3/4

SHELL 0II7C0.
Has this modern - 3-BA.y Service Sta-

tion lor lease, primary location In
Union County, Extremely good Business
Opportunity, no experience necessary.
We" will Jiay you to train. For further
Information cull (60D\ EX 6-5537. ltfvts..
(201) 233-GBS3 ^ B/3/4

MOUNTAINSIDE

FUNCTIONAL RANCH
MOUNTAIN81DE

Lovely 4 bedroom home, happily tit*
signed with * flure lor contemporary
styllni. 21 It living room, ktlchan
with Utnllj room continuity. 3',i
baths and numerous custom-crafted
features embodied In thlx charmingly
planned home, priced 155,900.

WALTER KOSTER, INC.
1470 Woodacrei Drive, Mountalmldl

(turn up New Providence Road)
REALTOR ,. . • ' AD 2-0100

n/3/4

Houses For Sal*

KKNILWORTII

DELI & LUNCHEONETTE
WELL ESTABLISHED MONBY MAKER
INCLTJDINO BU1LDINO it 5 RM. APT.

Tremendous Opportunity! !
AVERAGES 16.000 GROSS MONTXY

CALL FOB PARTICULARS '
Pisano Realty Co; CH 1-0070

SI E. Wtilfltld Ate., Roiella Park
B/3/4

MR. TUSCAN
Own your owrrrMn-Tuscan
soft ice cream business

for as little as $200
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO

CONTimjAU.Y KARN BIO MONKY
FOR sao:rr MONTHS WORK.

WE "TRAIN " YOtI "AND' MAINTAIN
AU, FACILTITEB TO HELP -YOU
SUCCEED. — - -

CHOICE, PROTECTED TERRITORIES
AVAILABLE, IT "YOtJ ACT NOW.

WRITE OR FHONB FOR FREE
BROCHURE.

MR. TUSCAN
750 Union Ave.

Union, N. J.
MU 6-1500

B/3/4-

Child Car*

SHAD OWL AWN JR.—-Infant _ca»_.Aom
six weesis old. Registered Tlurse on

premises;-—llcensed--by -the .Board of
Health. BS 3-36S3.

K/4/8

Elderly Person - Board

ROOM *AND"'BOAHDF-* plus ,
-wanted for convalescent -. elderly

woman who needs little - care. Call
MU 6-5148. : •-• • H' T/F

BROOKSIDE NURSING HOME—Serving
the area best. We are licensed by the

state or, N.-J. Cull Director, Kathleen
Christie, -479 Broolcslds Place,.. Cranford,
N. J. BR 6-2756. B/3/18

Furnished Apartment for Rent

IRVJNGTON—31 Mipla Av«. near Sears
private entrance, room with cooking.

Call- In person, rear apt.; '.••;. K T/F

UPPER VAILSBURG—3 Mi room!, fur-
nished a.11 utilities, - convenient, clean.

Business people, referonces required.
KB 3-D767 after 4:00 "KM. K/3/4

Furnished Rooms For Rent

UMON—Large nicely furnished sleep-
ing room ior~ono c-r~lwo gentlemen,

neai1^ all transportation, parking. \
6B7-726T or 333-6732. B / 3 / l l

?—Nice room1 for gentleman /only,
private bath .& private entrance.-Con-

venient to all buses. Call
MU 8-B346

B/3/4

Houses For Sal*

BASKING RIDGE VICINITY
6 room..ranch,;: 15;mils: view..Colonial

design: ::2, baths.". Beamed, celling. -Rec.
room, flreplscc, many extras.

$29,900
O p e n •"•,• W e e k e n d *

CARR & BROWN
1 Church St. Realtors.
Liberty: Corner. N.J. 647-4466.

If no answer call: 647-14B3 or 766-2M3,
K/3/4

BERNARDSVILLE
JUST TRANSFERRED!

A JSTEED FOK FOUR
BEDROOM RANCH?

Located on a i quiet, street with large
formal dining -room,' family room,". VA
bathsf. screened rear." porch,. hot1. water
heat. A mile to town and station.
Just reduced/ to $33,000.

L A K f c r
JUDSON A. PARKER

Realtor 766-1 lftfl
140 B. Maple Ave. Ilasklni RI4te

Bomorcct Multiple Listing
K-/3/4

SJ4-61J8
B/3/M

DLOOMFIKLD

4 BEDROOMS-2 BATHS
Seven room Colonial—modern kitchen
—oil lieat—garage—convenient to schools
and .transportation..'All this:.and, only
$17*900. " EyepinBs: .: Mrs. Murray;

ED 8-8231

JOHNSON REALTY CO.
Keallor

434 Watchung Ave. (at:Broad) ED B-6690
• T/F

CLARK
BUSINESS PROPERTY

•Elght-rm. house, lolled for profes-
sional office, or beauty salon. Lot
60*220 Only $27,900.
BU 6-1141 Cranford FO B-1166.
A1DEN REALTT ASBOC. Kealtors.

HG8 Raritan Road, Clarlc
B/3/4.

CRANFORD
Just Reduced

For Quick Action
This 3 bedroom home is- large unouch

for family with children—2*4 blocks to
Roosevelt School- Large living room
with fireplace, full dining room, l'.i
baths. Priced at »26,D0O.
Also: Dandy ranch at .132,900

Two Family Investment .'. 138.900

THE DEACON AGENCY
Realtor — Insure* &

111 North Ave. W. • Cranford
t76-B0Rl

B/3/4

CRANFORIJ

NEW LISTING
Heather Meade Section — Beautiful

split level featuring. 4 large bedrooms,
sclenu kitchen, living room with fire-
place, family room and tremendous
clotet space. Immaculate condition, call
forappt. to Inspect:

THE BOYLE COMPANY
^Heal Kat»l* einct 190B

Two office* to Serve You
132 -Main St., Chatham - 635-7785

355 Jersey Av»., Elizabeth - EL 3-4200
B/3/4

CRANFORD _
INCOME PRODUCING

DUPLEX
Brick and frame 2-story In Cranford.
Beautifully, finished . Rec. room ln*
basement. X4vlng rbom, kitchen, %
bedrooms and bath each floor. Plen-
tiful storage In attic. Over S3.000
gross Income annually; asking
S28.000.

31»-a6OO _
" Richard ATMIcohe

Agency"
963 Springfield Avenui

Summit, Jf, J.

B/3/35

DUNELLEN

BRAND NEW!!
Four bedroom Colonial. : Spacious

home In executive neighborhood—brand
new—ready for your choice of colors.
Luxurious details Including beamed cell-
Ing In- living- room/ ^Formal dining room,-
fireplace, attractive kitchen with dining
area, rwail oven, range, 2(y bathj, hot
water heat. 14 ft. extra large alngle
car garage. Voluminous ' closet apace
and large basement.. Splendid value ait
139,900. Ofvner-Bulldor; Fawn Builder*,
Inc. 350 Bt. 22, Or«m Brook. N.J.
Call -469-2414 or KA 2-1593. B/3/25

ELIZABETH
CHERRY STREET

4 BEDROOMS I'/z BATHS
'' Large colonlal-typ* home., Excellent
location, New roof. Owner- purchased
elsewhera and wants offers.

ROSEN~AGENCY
REALTOR^JIJ

422 N. Wo«r~Ave7 Linden, HH S-B170
B/3/4

ELIZABETH

INVESTMENT
11 FAMILY

FULLY RENTED — 3 YEARS OLD
lli.OBB C3EO63 INCOME

ABK1NO (113.000.

FRENK & JAY, Realtors
500 Westfleld Ave., Kllsabeth, EL 2-S131

B/3/4

CAPE COD
Four bedrooms -with 3 full batlu,

2 car garage," located In; a qulft-neigh-
borhood; wallclni distance to town and
trains; $19,900.

JOSEPH TOKASH. BROKER
tiB Valley ra., Gillette. 647-1JS4

K/3/4

BUNGALOW -
Three•'bedrooms plus -living room —

large modern kitchen and patl(>—garage
and workshop.

TAXES,: UNDER $340
LISTED TODAY

LOW 20's
r.e. Scott Co. Realtors

400 WESTFIELD AVE,
Elizabeth . . EL fi-8100

B/3/4
KENILWORTH

TERRIFIC $24,900 BUY
ST.- THERESAXOCAXION:

~ Custom built Split Level home, appron,
12 years old. 3 bedrooms, full dining
room, panelled rec'room, closed rear
Jaloualed porch. Hot water baseboard
heat. We strongly recommend this
home. ~ r i ' ' "

R."O. Cammaro'ta"
AGENCY

ELIsabeth 4-3737; Evenings CH 1-523
3/4

MOUNTAINSIDE — Immaculate Cape
Cod. center hall, living room 12i21,

Vlth fireplace, dlnlne room, kltehrn,
brpakfast room, 2 bedrooms, bath, full
basement. Newly redecorated, wall-
to-wall carpeting "throughout home,
drapes Included. Wooded lot. Prin-
cipals onlj. AD 1-319S. B/S/4

li
merly of Mountnlnsidc, has,
leased a plant at 216 Columbus
avc, Koselle, in a transaction
negotiated through Jnnmer Real-
tors of Elizabeth.

A record value of'$47,298,872,-
000 in new construction con-
tracts wa."> awarded during 1984
according to F. W. Dodge Co.,
marketing information spicial-
ists. ',

Hout«i for Sals

MI'BRAT HILL

CALIFORNIA
BOUND

Owner offefs 3 bedroom Split Lei el.
Coiy living room with fireplace, dining
roum, kitchen with dining area, large
family room. All this and porch too!
Immediate occupancy, 327,900. '

David K. Stratton, Realtor
191 fiDrlnilleld av.. Berkeley Hrlihli
464-1100 Eres. 464-341K

B/3/4

SCOTCH PLAINS 4 VICINITY
LETT US ARRANGE TO SHOW ¥OTJ

All, OP OUft VALUES
PL 7-6900

norman m. krisburg, Realtor
t»l BOIVIERSFT ST., NO. FLAINni)ft>

Open evenings and all day
Saturday and Sunday

Plalnfleld Area Multiple Lilting Service
SALES - RENTALS - MANAOEMENT

APPRAISALS
B/3/4

NEWARK
VAILSBURG SECTION

TWO TAMILY
SACRED HEART PARISH

PERFECT FOB MOTHER-DAUGHTER
Two 2'.4 room modern apartments.

Excellent condition. 75x100 lot. Imme-
diate' poisrsslon.

DRIVE BY 107 PALM ST.
CALL TO SEE

HI,Son
KLUMAS & GAIS

Clt E. St. Georif Avt., Resell*
CU E-44ZS

Open dally 9-8, Sat. 9-4, Sun. 1-4
B/3/4

PISCATAWAY TOWNSHIP
NEW CUSTOM- -
BUILT HOMES

3-3-4 or &. bedrooms, 1 or 3 bsttiji.
Boms homes-"with formul dining rooms.
Hot" Air or - buiebo&rd hent. Tour choice
of colon. From *17,990* '.'Excellent
financing for i l l .

ARBOR AGENCY, INC.
* Htal Estate and Insurance

4*1 S. Washington ATI., New.Market
PL 3-SOOS Oprn 3-9

K/3/4

PLAINFIELD
INVESTMENT PROPERTY

5 FAMILY
deal, locntlon-r-corner lot. Modern
hs Ac kitchens. Fully rented with

ffM rentnl of *53O montlC-Eot-further
Information cill—

GORCZYCA AGENCY
Io« - CHESTNVT.. STKCET,- KOSELUt-

241-2442
B/J/4

KAHWAY

MODERN RANCH
Den with fireplace, large living A
dining, eat-In kitchen, 3 bedrooms fe
bath. Plus basement completed In
knotty pine Into 3 rooms; 2-car garage,
frontage 144 ft.

PASCAL* AGENCY—HAHWAY
SIB Tratt s t , Realtor TV 1-310*

B/3/4

KOSELLE

ONLY $16,500 —
HARRISON SCHOOL AREA—

% .room Colonial oil steam heat—.
JUST LISTED

CHOICE LOCATION
Ratzman Agcy., CH 5-3033

Kealtor, l i t Cheitnnl jt., KoielU.
B/3/4

HOOTCH PLAINS

BRAND NEW
$29,300

* bedrooms, 1V4 baths located lust
over the line In scotch Plains, this
charming 3 story Colonial is ready for
your choice of colors. Many features
Including a fireplace, spacious kitchen
and lovely area. Call and let us tell
you more.

JAMES J. DAVIDSON, H.aUsr
BS4 K. Broad St., Westfleld

AD 3-7550
"K/3/4

SCOTCH PLAINS VICINITY
# _ NEW

RANCH

$18,300$ ,
— HTJRRY1; .^-: Custom built

home with 3 lares bedrooms, dining
room, large modern kitchen, •. tile "bath.
Hot",wtter h«at,Tfuir-B»™ment. 100 by
100 lot. Still Umt to choose your
paint colors. >

Tucker-Bojum, Inc., Realtors
195 Semerset St.. No. Plfd., Open »-»

-FLatnflell S-1361
B/3/4

-loui«i for Sal*

SCOTCH FLAtNS

ON 5 ACR1W__ „.

BPACIons ENGLISH RE8II3ENOB

OVER ISO YEARS OLI>

"ONE-OF-A-KIND"

•48,000

NANCY F. REYNOLDS
Associates

Realtor*
303 East Broad Slrtet. Weitlleld, N. J.

Phone: 332-6300
Weltfleld MulUplt Listing System

H/3/4

Conditioning COmpflny."
This is the first installation of

ihe single packaged g o he«tlng/
electric coolInK units to b« In-
stalled in the State of New Jer-
sey, According, to the builder,
Alfred Sanzarl of Hackensack,
the new 750 Climttrol unit* wtri
selected as n. luxury feature be-
cause they will permit tenant*
to regulate ix>th • summer and
vinter temperature* to luit their

Individual preference*.
"The " singled " packaged unit*,
ne for each of the 68 apartment

units, use ga« heating and elec-
tricity for coolinfi. The units are
fitted into an exterior wall' and
eliminate Ihe need for a chim-
ney. A scaled combustion prin-
ciple draws air for the furnace
lame from the outdoors and re-
urns it directly to the outdoors.
• Sanzari, a prominent devel-

oper of multi-family project* 1*
President of the Northern New
Jersey Home Builders 'Associa-
tion. The Georgian Arms Project
is comprised of seven buildings,
featuring 3%"and four'room one
bedroom unite renting for $120
to $130 per month.

HILLS
Builders Close-Out

New Giant Split-Ranch
Open Sunday 1-5 P.M.

INSPECT 8 SOUTH TERRACE. OW
M0RKI8 TURNPIKE, ONE BLOCK
AL'OVJB THE ARCH.

Picc-One Realty Co.
BO 1-6361 SO J-SS63

K/3/4
SPRINGFIELD

TOP LOCATION
Lovely 8-room Split on Bultusrol Top

*.. bedrooms, 2'£ btths,-i2-tmr B»r*s*.
2 fir*pl*cea plui many— fins features

Charles A. Remlinger
BRAL ESTATE
169 MonhUIn »T«. DSEXKL S-IS1*.

SprlritflcK, N. J.
B/3/4

SUMMIT
?21,90Q

!^cc4llent value; 7 rooms, 4 BED-
ROOMB, living- room, . dining room,
kitchen. Low. low : taxes; beautifully
landscaped. Won't last)
CALL UB. YOU , WON'T REaMTT IT

EXCELL REALTY CO.
788 Morris tpk. , ;.-,• ..-• . 379-7131.

l t / 3 / 4

SIMMIT
_New-2J?amiIies-S Models
6-6 Room Apt8.-4_Eull Baths

PICK YOUIt OWN LOT
* CHOICE OP COLORS

$39,900 Up $39,900
Picc-One. Realty Co.

SO I-6S6J 80* 1-G3GS
K/3/4

UNION ;

ORCHARD PARK
Excellent condition; Ideal location;

giant rooms. 1% baths, garaee, porch,
fireplace: (28,6001
DELL-RAT AGENCT, ' . MU 6-9101

B/2/2S
UNION

Puttnan Manor Section
Kxcellant :Colonlal - Honie, - «tx rooms,

recreation loom, oil heat, attached
gar«se. . MUST' BE SOLD.

John P. McMahon
1885 Morris aver^Bealtor.—MU 8-3434

Open . Evenings find flunday.
B/3/4

UNION
'In Union 'C Berry'

REAL ESTATE t INSURANCE
1B66 MORRIS AYE., UNION; 688-3*00

Q/4/8
UNION

SPECTACULAR
BRICK SPLIT-LEVEL

1 - 3 BATHS:
rTREPLACES
3 OARAOES

PRIME LOCATION
CALL FOR DETAILS

ENGELMANN Realty Co.
HEALTOlMI-tNBUHOna ' ' "

304 CHE8TNUX ST., HOSBLLB PARK
CO 1-SGOO

B/3/4
SCOTCH PLAINS AND VICINITy

$14,990
VETS NO DOWN

NON-VETS $450 DOWN
Colonial home near schools and trans-

portation, featuring center hall, living
room, den, dining room, modern kit-
chen, three bedrooms, large property,
garage.

$17,900
VETS N0_D0WN _

NON^VETS~$800 DOWN -
Ideal home for the large ffttnlly.

boasting Urge living room, modern
eat-in, kitchen, four ap&cloua bedroomi,
full basement, l4rEe_fenced-ln y*td*

Suburb Realty Ageney
1737 I. 9nd St., Scotch Mains, K. J.

Realtor

$18,500
VETS NO DOWN

NON-VETS $800 DOWN
Split level on quiet winding > reil<

dentl&l road, setting on Urge property
Including spacious living room, formal
dining room, bright modern kitchen
three masLcrglzcd , bedrooms, flnlsl
recreation room, full' basemeixt, t *

$19,900
VETS NO DOWN

"NON" VETS $1,000 T)0WN
Lovely home In excellent location,

boasting spacious living room, large
kitchen with dlnlnr *rca, three twjn
jjlsed bedroomc, full * basement. re#i
enclosed porch, attached,

, 9 - 9

FA 2-4434

Houi«» for Sal*

UNION

HARD TO FIND
Hero's tv houii In .ftX»U«.t eondl-

:lon with three lovely bedroom*. Iar«*
living room with aijn room, Bpaclouv
dining room, modern . /ItUehen and
powder room, *nt«r.talntug U fun la
the finished rec. room with kitchen
and powder room. Priced In Mid 30'I*

martin hochadel
1111 Merrls Art., Union. KC II-70O*

Next to Union Htth. 0ohool
Kealtors - Business Broken »- Insuron

• / 3 / 4

TKRONA

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
Excellent area, patieNtd llrlut "loom1

lrlth fireplace,.:-formal . dining room,
large modern kitchen, 2- car garage,
quiet street, near schools. Asklnf
438.500.

Donald C. North Co.
REALTOR

CALL » 9 ' t M 4 . . ANTTCM
B/S/4

WESTKIELD " ~

"IN THE GARDENS""
This1'" rather :^aclous older horaa ]s

ocated In on* V$r our :pr1m* Tastdantlftt:

i r i u . There are 3 bedrooms .on 2nd
Dlut <xtr4' room on 3rd .,,•-. \Yi baths.
Not Jincy but has excellent' poulbll-
Itles and rconld be fun redoing 1. M»7

BARRETT &CRAIN
HEAI/TOM

41 Elm Street, Wc<tflel« All t - lMf
* Nmr rrsrlienc* HeaA I D I-llOt

WESTFIELD

4 BEDROOM HOME
m

NBAB BCHOOI.I
Ifa ipotleis — -More; right :lnl^. Big

living room_a*ift by 13 ft. plus, wlm
fireplace, a lamlljr • ! » dining T(M»nv~ I
(over 17 ft;, by 13 ft.), modernlud
kitchen Tfith breaMast. bar,. den wlttl
built-in bookthelves, and a, larg* bed-
room and batfi.' on r the'< 2nd . floor,
3 more sood slxe bedrooms, and another
bath. Wide, deep lot, detached garaga.

Chas. G. Meierdierck Jr.
REALTOR

214 K, Broad St., westfleld. AD 3-GE3>
Bves.:—Alice MacL*U|hlln,.AD S-6B63 or

Hugh D. Clark. AD 3-0633
WBSTMELD ARIA

FOR
WESTFIELD

MOUNTAINSIPE
SCOTCH PLAINS

fANWOOD
Set

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
REALTORS

M l ' Mannlaln Aw.i" MonntainsMa.

5400
nn
AD 3-5400

- -NEW-2-FAMILY
HOMES

Move into the realm of - >
FARINELLA

Constructed Homes '
Drive ouf with your fam- '

ily to, Union Village now.-
Several models to choos*
from;- your choice of l o t , \
Take advantage of low, low .
Union taxes.
iiODTU LOCATED PN.; OATE8 TEB.,
ONE BLOCK; I N wnott •• oALLOFTNO. -
H U J . R D . - . , . . , v»

For lnformatlon,- Call
Model, 2S9-S1S1. KTM., MTJ 7-S4M. , t

-- - v . - - '1. .>- -r . , . * /* --mi

WES1TIELD AREA . , ..,
INTERESTED IN

WESTFIELD AREA? , \
Wilte or sail for fret 'broehur* _ | .

PEARSALL &
FRANKENBACH, INC. '

KFALTORS 41 Tsari of S*nte* .
118 Elm 8t.. Westfleld — AD- 3-4700 "1 - |

Lots Far Sal*

MOUNTAIN TOP
Benutlful shaded IVt Acre lot, m«i-

iilflcent view, luxurious location, < II
}QU vlsh to build a-gracious-home t
lit the i'SPOT" listed at 117.SO0. -_

R. Mangels & Co.,' Realtor--
361 CHESTNUT ST., UNION MO S-I00O

• B/3/4

WANTED! • j ^
p j Apartment; or High Rlsa s i tu ,

Zonid or not Zoned, Also 1 or 3 family
Lots or ^ any Acreage. Buyeri waiting. -
Vft alio-buy ai Principal!. Call or Writ*

BUDT GRU.LO ' PL* »•««««

Somerset Real Estate Co.1 • S°|
l !0 Eait Front »t. , Br«ktr, Plalndoli , ' I

• ' aV»/«, "

i * i l



": Moving & Storage

tOm A MOVING HplIltBC* bT
Hptrlfncfd mavfri , , ,

MARK r . DALT * RUN , , 11(11(1
far Ortjhound Van Llnei, Inc.

H J.19S1
0,3, in

Office Spaca to Ltaia

»PAC« IOR RENT

WELL LOCATEB IN l.ISDKN

HFVeril imii II, MtiiFkt? rooms In office
lullf, ci«flc*i pceupunty only, Frn*nl
(mint mould bt wilting (o shirt re.
e#pUnniit.el»r!(. HtMoniihle rsm,

Wrll«- l u 101, Linden Lriclrr,
Linden, N, J, Biita uit lniriuiril.

OFFXC1 IFACE er light lndu.try, 2nd
fleer, heat & electric furnllhtd; npar

Retell* and Union, parklni faciutlrs,
Av.ll.blt Mf.rch lit. Call FL 1.3656
—AfUf S:30, MB 6-7570. B/3/4

OFFICES FOR RENT, New Building,
Larii Mtf iffiiil unlW. central Alr«

eondltlonlni, radio and intercom.. Pnk-
Int, FR 7.5993. _, K,3/ i l

. Rl<RINOnELB-.lileal prolttilonai. orfife
• Hiltf, appro*. 580 a«. ft., first floor,
aninl« parking. Heat nuppllfdi 1113 per
month, csntaet Nltkolas, 785 Mountain
Ave, Of tall PL J.J71J, 8, 2, 25

rriCB AVAILABLE, air conditioned,
prjvalt, In Houth Orange, rent—

I30.00, wtltt — Aeeountmit, 4 Sloan
Bt., south Ofans., New Jersey. K/3/11

FURNISHED office, •ecretarlal nervlcei
Ineluded, Vicinity of Protpeet street

and •pr!ntli«ld Ayenm, Miiplewood.
- Jtleil-.. Jo.' - mmrance _or._*«il.—Estiitt

efflsi, AvallaWe immediatfly. Rent 155
per month. 781.4800. . K/3/4

COMMERCIAL * Frefelsiona! Offics
•pace on Mountain Ave, in Bprlni-

field; modein Brofei.ional building, rear
k i ! reaiqnabia lent, 171.3103.

Solei, Rentals, Appraisoil.

Legal Notices
til riiKiutnns

EMUS nf nAVlll til.UUK, n c r r i i y d
Pur 'umit to ihf on ' r i »( M A R V e .

KANANE. Suiio(ali> o[ tl\» Ciiunly cif
Uniun. liitiik* on the iw.p 1 tj 'Mxfii tlRy
nf Kfiirimry A 11,, I'M;.1!," upon 111*
niii)!if«iinii of t h r undcf sKnm. n v<t-
eeiilnr of ihf, f U i t r of sntEl dfi7fR^rft,
Hitler* Is lifrpiiy sivrn to thf efpilliois
of .mil tii>fp«>fii to exhibit to the
suhseiiber uniipr oath or atllriuaMon
ihrir claims find (IrmiunU SKJitrjt the
pittite of «m,| t1rrpa*ril within «lx
mn| :lh« from lh> li»!e of Fklll nreipr. nr
ihry »ill br forever hnrrrd from prm.
renting or rfFQVprlng The same ayalnst
the subscflbrr. *

Until! J. eiluck
Esreutof

l.nsrpi'iri' A iiwjfr, Attorney
IS North Wood Av?
Mnilrn. N. ,1,
Union Lcadrr-Mnr. 4. II, IH. S5. 10HJ.

IO*W4W Ffts 121.IS 1

Legal Notices
NOTlf-K OF SFTTI.KMKST

Nnllf* u hrrrbv liven ihm Ihe He-
camm of tllp nulj.crilier, Ajjigiiee for :

Ihe lifiM.lil nf frertilnrs nf ORpTN PRO- "
iiUC'K. INC . will lie aufillcil mill MittPd j
hy ihf Kiirroiiittp and m>ortril for «si- i
linnelit !ii ihi> b i n Cuiinty Court, T>rn.
lint: tiislMnn. mi TllpJii.y, the S]nl !

I day of Murcli nrju,
r MAuifici: ii, piiEeaLBti

11 mil s i ren
I NrlidtK. N, ,!. 07102
i Dated: FetmSftfy 2, ItlijS
j Irv Hprald-r'eb. 11, IB. 25, Mar. 4, 11,
I mns,

i Nlirit'l; OF KKTTLEMKNT ~~
Noilcc u hereby glien thai the ac.

couiin of ihf. lubsfrilJer, Assignee for i
the brnrllt of rreiiltors of DISPLAYS I
UNLIMiTKIl. will be HllHltrri unfl Muled j
hy ihe Biinoeaie mid reported for i
jrltirment ib tho Esiei Corni}- Cnuit, I
Probate Division, on Tuesday, the aoth :

Legal Notices

nf Cl¥11 HerTiee KsBnilfiHtlons
Announced eloslag date for filing ap.

pllcatloni, March 31. Jnii3. For an-
plleatlons, dutln. and minimum quail-
tlcalioni, *pply to Department of Civil
Service, sn ip Home, Trenton, New
Jersey.

Otien to cliliens, 12 raontln resident
in Union Township,

Building Itispcclor I rieldi. Salary.
16300 per year, ,
union Leader—M»r. 4; 11, 18, IMS, ,
•• • . • . . t r e e : ,

BALK
SIIPFlllItin lOHANi n-355.

svrrnion COURT OF NEW JKHBEY.
OHANCfnV nlVlSICTN', RS9K.V COUNTY,
noUKKT Nti. y 4H.H4. American H«v-

Ints ,t Loan Asaiielatign of Illoomfield,
N.J, a New Jersey corDorailnn, rlftln-
tiff, 11, ,fohn Koccoli, pt ill,, pt al,.
nefeiiilBlils. EXECUTION, For Bale of
MurtiiBSed Pfemisej,
By virtue of the above, stated writ

o! Esecutlon, to mi directed. I shall
eMnJe for sale By Puhlic Venduii in
ilium 504, Hall of ilecorris. In Newark,
on Tuesrlsy, the 50th day of March,
n o t at 1:30 P.M. iprevulilnl Titnei.
All the .ToliowlHB tract Oi' parcri of
land and th,i iircinUes hcfeinaftet par.
tleularly described, situate, lying and
beltiK In the Town of Irviiniton, In the
county of fjisex and StHte of New
Jersey;

BEOINNINO at a point on lite East,
pfiy side 0.' Wail Street (Btuyvesan'.
Avrhue i distant one hundred one feet

Legal Notices

NOTICE'TO CllKIllTORS
Estate of LEOLA V, NEPEAN, Deeeaje.

Pursuant to th? order or , MARY
KANANE, Surl'DBate of the County
Union, ttmde 011 the twenty.piislh" da1

of February A, D., 19dS, upon the an
plication of the undersigned, as Al
mlnlstrator of the estate of said d
cemed, notice is hereby given to II
eiedltori of laid deceased to exhibit
thf subscriber under eath 'or affirm
tlon their claims and dem»nds isaln
the: estate of , «ald deceased within «l
months from the date of said Ofde
or they will lie forever burred fioi
proseeutinij- or recovering the sun
afalnst the subscriber.

Edward Victor MlslitH
Administrator

Eds»rd I . Mlslteil, Attorney
1877 BprinBfielil Ave,
Maplewood. N, J.
Union Leader—M-nr, 4. II . IB, US, 1HI

i 4 ai

HARRY A. SCHUMAN
REALTOR

BALES . RENTALS
APPRAISALS

129Z Springfield Ave., Irvine ton
ES S-4S00

0/3/4

SteNt For Rent

ONION — NEW KAUTIFULLY PAN
ZULXO iieund floor afficci; «lth

prlvits b i th U «fc6wtf, laealed in hear
of'-union Irani iW. 1SS1 Biuyveian

.'•' ' 3/ .

AUTOMQTIVl
Aufe ServteM

COLLISION A MECHANICAL REPAIRS

LAYNB MOTORS
« S LIHIOH AY*.,: UNION,-MO"'M.1M

• • • * • • . . . . - . ' • • ' " . . . o / 4 / i

CORTPLITE body it. Iendel lervlce, clias.
' ill itraightenlng * wrecker lerviee

Fwnl end alignment.- LINDEN AtJTO
BODY, 740 Bill, Ave,, Linden, HO i-9100
T • . = ^/3/l

•; ,->tntING AUTO WRECKIRS
wrofl"iinone» for late model wfecks

Com'plefe line of l*t» model parti. Tele,.
tjpe p*rti, linderi iif»lce. JB1 _E»ita

iimcuntiAVt., :,BHt, ..BL.,:at96}Su.,, B/3/4

••" AUTOMATIC u conventional tmn'imlii.
: siqni.j 'Jxchana-ed. rebuilt, bought *

1 "Mld;: All rn*l«nnBbacls--F*sieriser
cum * truck., AUTOMATIC .TRANS-
SIISBION. i f j so, U t h at,, Newark,
S43.B3Ti, • ' ' .'B/3/4'

•S: Automcrtiva Wanted

ALL JUNK OARS WANTED
TOP DOLtAm OA1B WAITINp

K C»U BI 3-1385; Eve. MD I.B437
. - • • - • • • • • • • ' • • • • • - ' . • • - . • • • • • • " " , " - ' - • ' • 0 / 4 / 3 9

nm% xorasu o« raoes
tee OsllH Paid — Parti Sp(Bi»!iiU

MtiaiM C U I - T B I i r t §10 up

, snaowc AUTO wKtesam
BI».low 3-UII

AulemebilM for Sala

- - •CIOKS—Seilri .iBttreited putlei . tc
: liki t n r i i n n u en lepoiiessed

. , . cursl Ko mon«y needed! Call now
,„::;,for O.lt.i Kf, ;Doner.:i4a.7S00, J/3/4

m BWICK_ilOO, »s 11, qall Johuton',
oR»ns» 4-aooo d i

lvmOiS—D#ilr» : interMttd paftlei
to -take over parmenti on « -

posMMid CM!, Ho money nfededi Call
BOW fer O.K.1 Mr, Dentr, aiaTioo

T , iuper " Bport» eoni.
virUble, V-i with Pii,, red with buck

top, one owner; I179S, KOPUm PON-
TlAe, 411 H, BROAD ST., ELIZABETH,

JBi 4.iioo, ,-r, •.-.;:;:.... , , R/3/4

m E '53 '— iscillent ionaition,
ltd, transmission, very rellnblt trsnj-

partition,; JB7y?2«. : J / J / l l

MMETj9sir2Wosr
II ID1, ene. owner, ISM,

DR 6-0674
HODGE—1MR —2-door, hardtop V.I,

lUtomatlc. power hrskfS. iiSO, Call
*tm* tM.:; _" . : : • • - • ,

lc&:

W "MmD—iigi. Country Sfluirt, .Wagon,
•*•... arid, owner, 49.000-mllea,. R.AR., seat

. ' • cwiu, powtr «t«riBe. »uto, trani,, (now
•':<-•;'-.wnk,-. new «hBrt«, eMfcuretof * battery
»[;•?.. In, j » i t y»ari taw. : 345^1815.^; a /3 / i i ,

V-?'.' OLDgMOBItEl—&tiir« intereited partlaa
.. . to taki 0T«r .paynjenti on ft-

.,; : 'pouMMd (»r«r Ho money needed I Call

'..•.•; mom ut'oxAUr, omtt. ati-imo.

s hirdtop, full pow-
.RfcH, faetory »ir, conditioned, new

ItifM.-''*".'.Burgundy; •"••••pert«Bfr.:. eondltlon.
oriilni.1 i m h w , ijictiflit, iliSO., ;
D R E.40U, » :.,.•;:,::.• ,-.'.-. ,.-. , H / S / 4

Automo'bllai For Sals

rONTIACS—Deslre interested liariios

Cull no'ears! No money neededl l
for O.K.I Mr, Boner, 042-7600. J /3 ,

rONTIAC—1063 ,. GRAND PRIX, fu
power, sold «r,d rervlced 'bj- us sine

new, *S50S. KOPLIN PONTIAC, 41
N, BROAD IT., ELIZABETH, EL 4-810

n3

PONTIAC—lgM BONNEVJLLE,. 4-doo]
hardtop, full power, oiie owner: SIMPS.

KOPLIN PONtlAO. 411 N, BROAD
8T,, ELiaAllTlr. EL 4-ilOO, R/3/

rONTIAC—ISM Orand Prl*. white, fu
power, Ilkii new and many extra!

flbo down, 31 months to pty,

PONTIAC—IBM Tempest, S-door coupe
Btanaard tranj,1, very clean. R.fcH

ISO down, 3S monthl tn pay,

PLYMOUTB' — iiiii! pmtion WIBOI
one owner, lull power, Full price onlj

1933, 31 months to pay on bank rates

WERNER .MOTORS
THR BEST IN PRICE

THE BEST IN SEflVICi •
.817. BPHINOPIELO AVE.. SUMMIT

273.4343
. • n / 3 /

RAMBLER—19il> AMERICAN CONVERT
IBLE, automatic, yellow with whit

top. tlOM, KOPLIN PONTIAC, 41
N, BBOAD ST., ELIZABETH, EL 4L6100

1 . ' • ' ' R/3/

STATION' WAGON — 13.-.8 DE SOTO,
ipeetacular : ippfiranee/ ' eonditlflif:

Power steering and windows. Aslsin
1825, Call after S:30 P.m.: DR o,5a2o

; " R / 3 ^

TEMPEiT_1963, LE MANS V-B, with
automatie In . the 'floor: il705,

KOPLIN PONTIAC, 411 ,N. BROAD
BT,,. ELKABETH. El, 4.0100. R/3/4

"BS" VOLKSWAGEN
I S M s e d a n , , , , . , . . , . , , : , , * • , , , . ; i l
1800_Varlant..-.. , , . , . S20i i
1500 • sedan , , . . , . . . , , . . . , , i . . , S20i
1500 .1 VariBnt . . . r: ', .-. SS1B.I

AMEi AUTOMOTIVE IMPORTS
244 North Ave, , Westfieid AD 3.300

• - " ," . • R/3/4

VOLVO—1!lli4_".Ti!"_two door" black,
low mlleaje; ilBSS. QMAO linanc*

avalliible. KOPLIN PONTIAO, 411 N,
BROAP BT,. ELIZABETH, EL "4.0100.

AIRSTREAM

SHERWOOD
MOBILE HOMES

Factors AulhoriieJ Airstresm Dealer
R i l V l l N i

T.I. 876-3693 • L O. GOULD

FOR THE BIST

PRICE ON A

NEW OR USED

OLDSMOBILE
DAN ESPOSITO OLDS
35J tlNTBAl, ftVtNUI, [AST OKANOI

OlDHT AUTHORIZID

TRUCKS & STATION-WAGONS

IRVIN&TON 'Jeep1

DIVISION o( ISVINOfON BAMIUtB

k ; p I 9 4 5

B ^ ^^

MAX J. MAIIEINIBS
744 Hroard Street . . ' "
Newark 3. N. J, B710]

n«ied: January 38. 10S5
Irv, Herald-reh, 4, 11, IB, 2J,

• Mar, 4, IMS.

NOTItti: OF SETTLEMENT
, NOTICE IB HEnEBY GIVEN. That
Jhe first and final ttccounC of Ull'auli-
icrlber, Aneelo airnqnelli: Eieculnr
untier Ihe Will of SALVATORE 8IMON.
ELLI, deceised,' will be audiled 'and
*l»te>d by ihe Burrngtit, and rararfed
for settlrment In the Unloii/fSilinlj'
Court^Probale Division, on jW;in»«-
tlay, April 14lh neit at jOTC A.M.

Aliiteio Slmonelll,
• Esecillor

Baled Feliruiiri' 17, IMS
Morris ,r. Stern, Attoniey,
yp6 Lyons Avenue,
Newark 12, New Jersey.
Union Leader—Fell, 25. i(«r, 4,

11, IB, lOBj, > 4 i e t t

NOTIf'K TO f R E i T O n s
f-slate of EDWARD RFMEN1CK.

Deceased
Pursuant to Ihe order of MARY 0,

KANANE, Surrogate of Ihe county of
Union, made on tho nineteenth day of
fcLrURfj- A. D., intlS, U|ion the appli-
cation of the iindersigned, n« Rscfuior*
of the estate of sajd decen«cd, notice i«
heieby ..given to the creditor? of said
deceased to eihlbtt to the subscribers
under oath or nflirmatlon their clalini
an[l demands against ihe estate of sftid
drcVased within sin months from Ihe
dnte of said order, or they will be for.
e-er barrtd from proseeutiiig o r r fnv .
eilni the same against the subscribers.

Julius Remrnlck

Ctntcfport, Long Island, N. Y,
porothy Hartmann
S ihirwood b'rlve
Huiuiiuton, Long Islsind, N, Y,

EjcecutorS:
Ulilen Leader—Feb. 2S, Mir, 4,

11, I( . 10S5. ( o a W4 w Fees jai. lS

TlOl f,So\nllerly frnni trie southwesterly
coiner ef land of Aliram Vorhees:
Ihence 1. Bniilh iisiy.jis (Oil decrees
fifty.two I5ii minutes East one hundred
fifty feet (ISO1); thence a, South twenty
1 Mi dferees fifty- eight (SB 1 nilnutfs
Went fifty feet (iOM; thence 3. .North
silly.sin ISK 1 -.degrees fifty-two IS'li
minutes %Vest onn hundred fifty feet
(ISO'i to Will Btreet (Styyvesaht Ave-
nilfi: and thnnce 4. along till1 F.asteliy
side of said street North twenty i 301 rle.
grees fifiy.eishl (5B1 minute* East fifty
ffft'-rSO1* to" thf plliee. Of HEOINNINO;

Kflne ltno«n and dMlfnnted as 472
BtujvesBiit Avenue, irvlliBtoli, N.J.

The anproiiinnte amoilnl of the Jiidg.
ment to be >«llsficd by s«ld sale Is
thi" sum of Eighteen Thousand Bii Hun.
ilreii miri F.ltht pnHars nntl Thirty-
seven Ceiitt ,cilB,KP8,37) tolether with
the cosls of this sale,

Newark, N.J., February wn. 191.5
LF, HOY J. -D'ALOJA. SHERIFF
Rospoiid * nospnr.fi, Atiorney;

VaiU. Leader—Mar, 4, 11, IB. SS, 19B5
1 Fee: 138.401

SHEnlKPH SALK
BUPERIon I CHAN 1 I1-2M

SUPERIOR counT OF NEW JKUBV-V-
f-llANCFliT DIVISION, TWHEX COUNTY
noCKBT NO, F-4in.ua. Hiiiy A, P««H.

kow, et til. rlihitl!!,, v«. Willie ne»«e
et Hi., Defenrtinii,, ESECUTIOK. For
Huts of MorliBged Pfeml«e«.
By, virtue of the above jmted writ

of Eifcutioh, Id me dlrrctecl. I ahull
r ipon for sale by Public Vemlup. in
loom !04, Hall of Hpcorns, In 'Nawark-
on Tuesday, the 9th i]»y of Mareh-
n n t HI 1:30 Din. i PrevMlInK Tlmei.
ALL Hint crruin ttaer or parcrl of
land miil premises hrlrlnaftiT particu-
larly described and situate In. the City
of Niwnrk, in Ilia c'oimly of Essfli and
Suite of Now Jpricy:

BIC.INNINO on Ihe Westerly Hide uf
Btrien.Stleet, dislint 335 feet southerly
from Ihe corner of Ihe l i n t ana West
Bunk mow Bankl atreetr thence runnfin

ThuridHy, Moreh 4, 1965 *

' Legal Notices
INVITATION1 T n IIII1

IMl 'HOVIiJ l lS I
Ot l l l i i l l l . l M l IMIiKU'.W

Itnsrllr •
, NO'llCK is lu i fbv HIVi-ii -liii- M,,! , i
j li,il« will lie rrcpivfa hy tl». Mayor nf-d

t u y n r i i nf flln Ilr,rtiut,'h >•: !?'j.'.-i',. hi"
tllp Iniiii'ovrnii-Ml of Ilii-liiiiiiii PniKWuj-
Fin.I from Vl^'ory t,n,-r- <r, S-, t l»o :e r*
Avemie By the ' roii 'd ' t if . i ini el rl iinvi'-
Ilieni, coiiibiiiatlnii toiiurrli" L-iiih and

M'SVcr, «iitt'!' Rtul i;ii-. tnnh"c,-i!i'M.; ill
the HoiuiiKli P I i in - i : . ' . ciiiiiily nf
lii ioi i , mill oiifiieii nnc; m u l in puljlle
Bt Hi-.- "lornuKli. Hull ciii 'Mnmliiv cvi1-

.lilnK,' Mai-fh \r,, in,;!, a; ii:3n P . M .

UpeeifiL-fttion,-, »IHl f oi iu:. Lf- I.'UU fur
lilt liriinosei! wuri: imvc l)rrn filed m
tin. i i r i i c - of ihi- r.iiroiiKh Entinri-i- s t
Ih? nnni ' i t i i l lnl! Hn.ifi:.... Xe- . ; , ••- , -

ICRDSSWDRD PUZZLE LAST WIIKS
ANSWER . ^

Your Want Ad

Is Easy To Place

, .'-.-Just Phone

686-7700

DEATH NOTICES
ABANEO (Maurlellol—On'Fob,-22rn!)S5

ArlEellna M., wife of Oierardo, resl
dtnc; 111 ehephiird ave,, Eiiit Orange
devoted mother of Gerald Jr., the
lats Frank and Mrs. Joiephine Man
cinelli of Union: . N.J,: «iftef--o
JOSfph, Albert, Kichblai. Mn.Vlriinla
Soprano, Mrs. Jossphlrit D'llla and
eight grandchildren, Funfral from the

1 "Raymond Funeral Center,'' 3JI Bun
ford ave, near Trcrriont avc, He(|ulen
M&ZA St. Joseph's Church, Internien
Gale of Heaven Ctmetcfy,

COATFS—Sarah, ate 7B, sister of Fred
aunt of Harry, j , Walton Coats and
Mrs. Fred Ball. Funeral,from the "Ray-
mon;l Funeral Center," 322 landlord
•vs., near Tremont ave ̂ Services nose
d»ln Crematory, ~" ^

de MVER—Reginald L., of 150 Ashlilnd
ave.. Bioomfield, N.J., on .Friday,' FcU.
as, iOdS, husband of Muriel Van
QcrsdorJI-^de Myer: father of Mrs
•am sraorikls. Mlsj Doloret, neglnild
L. Br., Bobert m and^ a i ry r , de
Myer; also survived, by 5 grand
children: service was held at "Arthur
K, Brown, ine, IHomf_for-Services),"
TO Park st. at Clarcmont ave,, Mont-
elalr, . ... . , •

EN'MS—On Friday, Feb. SB, 1905, Mrs
Florence 6 . (Lannoi, of 2311 Berwyh
at., nnion, N.J,, beloved wife of Fred
w. Kh'nli; devoted mother of Fred R,
and Miss "Jean A: Ennls:'. dauBliter
of Anthony ard. the late Mabel (Ncc-
fus) Lsnno: sister of William. Elmer
and Howard Lanno. The funeral" serv
Ice was held. I t the "McOraclsen Fu
neral Home," 1506 Morris ave.'. Union,
interment in Hollywood Memorial
Part, . • • • • • • • • , '

PHi-MS— on Wedneaday, Feb. 24. 1965
Pauline O, .(BaUmanl, of 71 IlmTood
•ve... Union. N.J.. beloved wife of the
late William H, Frqss; devoted rhothrr

•of^Mrs^Fred—AT—El3lliiert^also-'iur»
Vived bv i granddaUihter and 3 great,
granddaughteri. Funiral service was
Jieltl at the "McQraoken Funeral
Home," 1300 Morrii ave,. Onion, In-
terment Hollywood Cemetery, Union,

mnNBHART — On"^I6ndayrJ Febf- 22,-
1D63, Prank L.. oi 1M7 Edmund, ter,,
Union, N.J., beioveS husband of tynn
(Douma); .devoted father of . Fred
RhlnBhart and Mrs, Richard Kaiser:
brother of Mrs, Oliver peniler, Mrs.
EeotiafdUB«ykeHiaMHfllsrl
Funeral service wm held at the "Mo
Cracleen Funeral Home," 1500, Mor
rls ave., Union. .- , . • • '

WINNIOKi—On Saturday,'Feb. Vf, 1115,
John of, 542 Harrington 8t., ' Prrt.il

Classified
Advertising
-^Elates

Single Insertion, 70e per line
4 or more Gonseeu.« • '
tiVe insertions 64o per line

-M or more oonsebu-.

SSI oonsocuti're V- ! V
insortioiis 47o per line
MirUtmim ad — 4 ISnei |2,80

TAII1I OF OHAROEg

• Llnei *
(l in ts

Nnmfcer of Inse'rtlnnl
| One] Four Ten
ITlme I Tlmei Titnei

ii.si

4,4«
E.TS

llnei -VV
1 llnei .-.
* llnei .i1

» llnei . ,
10 ilnei : . '
Vear'ly contriet rates.'ori,'riquekt.

*.S
4.'10
5.B0

.1,18
5.01

All cliiiif led : advertiiing-ap-:
pears in -.•: eight, newipapiri
with a combined •circulatiop
in. ©xcfia:; of.-;3S,000, *Irvlnri. •
ton Herald, •yailibtirg Lead,
er, >»Union' deader,- :*Spring./
field. Leader, *Mountainflide
•Ichoj;JJUnfJen^Le«dir;/ • Sjib--;
urban i,e¥d^''(KonJlworth),\
•The .^poetator : (Hoselle: &
Roi8lle,Park). •.".; : f ; : \ :;;,:; :

he—.noon t_Tue»Ja
l j i iT ; S *

ntygeaal lhenoon t_Tue»Jayl._[
.M.'Zpiib'llcjiiTsii; ;.S*me (IIIIB

iBr-eancenailoni,—Adi -m»T not-he
place(I.HoWrecledi Of '- cancelled • on,
SalurdjT,•" Sunda/ o>.i- hblldayi at
which llnie nffleei- i re elojfd, ;,
.The \ Sutiiirliaii'̂  TubHslilnjr. Corn, -/

i ^ 2 J l h l l ( t ^ l o » rn 5 l l ( 3 ^ j j
a n e r t h B ^ l r s t Insertion- s r - errera
l i n t ' do not substantlaiiy sfrect ' the"
» H l t j l j j r i ! H I «»
eeedlnir llluei -must We called In for
correction by.:-the1--advertiser 'before,
Tuesday, noon • o( mctk of puhlkn-
tlon^--——-^>;.-:--:-;-—• i--/^===v • c^^iy
Boi KumoerB niay be lised fqr/rteeiv.
Ine reji|Icii",'.'f«p a, fei> of; silo and
repllei wjll be; forwarded if i lpeek
fledi' In". n»'« caie i will; Sol holderi
B » r r i ( b r ; : i \ m l t t t i ; ' ; : - 7 T i f c ' ' ; : : ' • ; '

N.J,,-., fofrnerly of Hillside
; rjeioverl husband of Anna (Btqckii: de-

voted father of Anthony, Joseph, and
the late John and Michael Wlnnicki,
MrsT Emil Halmo. Mrs, Walter nuda
Mrs. Walter Nyei, Mr*. '.'William Sol-
osy, Mrs. Alan /Lombard!'. Mr. Mlchae
Mcllls. Mrs, John-Dcwai: brother e
Martin Winnicltji also survived by 18
grindchlldren. The funeral was eon-
dueled ir.em flln "McOnlcisen • Fu,
neral Home." 1500 Morris ave.. Union
Mass at St, Stanislaus Church, Bel.
motit ave., Newark. Interment in m

aertrude-s Cemetery. Woodbridge.
AMOS—On Fob: 27, Agnei B,, of 513 m,

Elisabeth ave,. Linden.
AVKNS—On Feb.,24, Agnes, of 233 E

Ssuenth ave.. Roselle.
BAKU—On Feb. , 23. Marjorie E,,i of

6fi Wove St., Irvinjtori. * ,
BARIlETT-^On Feb. BJ, Jphn r , of 7

Band st,, Irvlngton, _ .
•OtOGENESESOrFT'eli. ^T;- • Anfelo '
213 South Oranse ave., Vailsbu'rf,
ROTTONE—On Feb. 27, Oinclnto ef S3

Montlecllo ave.,' Vallsburs.
B0WLnY~On Peb, as, Harry - R,, ef

sis Dletz st., noseile.
BRADY^On Peb. 26, Edward A,, ef 14i

Oakland ter., Vailsburg.
BVCZKOWSKI_qn March 1, Joseph

c . formerly, of irvlngton. •"'
BVTLEn_On Feb. 25,* JameB H. jr . , s t

CJCCHETTO—on Feh, a s r n i r o t h y , of
iJrtln,. formerly of Linden,.

CISNJiY_On Feb. 25, James L., of i l l
.-Carlylt. pi.. Union, .. . '.."•-.• , • •
CORRAO—On Feb. 34. Russell F.: of 180

Norman .rrt VaTrsburg.
DANIELS—On Feb. I f Willie, of 151

E. Ifjrrttrave.. Boselie. . " . " • " '
DeVIZIO-On Feb. 24, Joseph of 90

North Munri ave,. VailsburE,'
I R N i T _ o n Feb. S3, _Loulse_..M.,_ ef

Westfield, formerly of. Union and
Roselle Park "'• ""

FINNE—On Feb. 24,' Leif L,, ef 403
-Stpekton ave,,. Hoselle, •• ; - J

FRIED—On Feb. 26, LouiB of M Ellll
•?£.. Irrlniton,ye,, ryiniton,

Hinc.INS_On Pe6, 25, Julia B. of 21
• Bluyvesant ave.. - Vallsburg, ' -

HOFFMAN—On PeB. . 28; Clifford O
formerly of Irvinglon. . . .'

HOLMS—On Feb. 28, Emanuel, of 3

aalvatore j . , of 177. Hili.lde ave.'
• p r i n g f i t i d , • • • - • - . •-•--; :;• •

KANOUSE—on Felf, 2i, Lillian, form-'
erly qf Irvlngton. ..•'-. .' ." :

KELLY—Oh March 2. Eiijabeth' R, of
109 Linden ave.. Irvington.

Kononv_On March I, Leslie, of S3i
Morris -ave,, •Springfield, formerly, of
Kenllworth, , • <- •

LOTZ—on Feb. JB, Rika O, (Bthel).
of 844 Bteuben st., union. . ••

MARTI.N_On Feb. 27, Edward V,, ef
ion Poplar st.. Boselle. -

MATTS^-bn Feb. .27, Walter Bt,, sf
lIBi Caldweirave,, Uriloii, , .'

MATUSIAK—On Fell, 35; John, of 30
:Headieyi;ter,ijtvlnglon.:Headlex^ter,,_,lty!nglon,.™ ^—: •—

MIKI]/i.4s~on ;Feb. 24. .M»ry, of 174
Madison ave.,-Irvington, .

MrNULTV— on Feb. 24, FHward p., of
"50 North Munn ave., Vallsburi.
TLAIlEnTY— Feb. SB,' Catherine T,, of
123 Indian rd, pkwy., ao. Union,

AI.ANT-On, Peh, IB, Jennie, of igB
Chiineellor ayr.. Irvlngton,

REni.NOTON-.0ir, March 2, Mary Eilz
5aliqtU!t.^Ba«»aiejarkV. imp!
i. '28,i Carrie M., of I B fullj=•-=_=•- = - --baffle J " t t l s i & D .

1
 \

Madison ave;,' Union, . , . .
KiqjIARD»_On : Feb. 28, Paula, ef

HO.Si-NiiEnr»—On Feb. 2S, Herman, of
. lOlD Azalea ,rd,, Onion. ' , •
RUCKI—On, Feb. SB, Oatherinf M.

(FalkowiKnof BBrlriificld, • -
WUBLS—Qn Feb. .21, William, of SSS
OKancellar avr.v Irviniton.' •'", . . . ' , . ' .

SAVAOE-ASEWICKIDS ' — On Feb M
O-Mary 'Mason, of 2640 . Vau*hall! id;.

— »̂n feb, ; 26," Rose, of
3B0 Union ave,, Irvingtoii.

IPEBA—On Feb. S3, Emanuele, of S37
...Hilton .ave,, .Vaus H a l l , . . : ' . . ..".,'.-.
fT'OnN—on' Mardh 1, Helen I, of , J4

STEVmi r-*ft;^Feb^lfy *: Wlimer
formerly, of Irvlngton. " ' . '

SULLIVAN—On Peb. 2B, Elinor Q., of
IIS Oakley .at;; Roselle. -•-..•-' . •:

SMZERBINSKI CBturban)—On Mircrl
1. Nellie of Oi ftlilslde ter., Irvlngton,

TnOBSTON_0n Feb. 33, Ludlow W. A:,
: :formeriy;;ef, JrvinitonV-- '• w v ™ i ••
TISCHLER™pn Feb,, 25; : Anna, of 171is:

"Walker .are.. Union.' - ' „ :
FILIK, IR,.^Qn Feb. 26, Frank, ef; Ji4'
Brookside' ave., Irvington,'-,. ' " - . .

:viV0NA~on ..Feb. '., ss,,T'.'Catherlno." K,,
s ' formerlyrer IrvlnKtbn; ' -v ' ••• :v : ' ; * •'<••"•
WEISS^IAN—On Feb. 2B, '-Norman,'-.' of

1499 Vlllait :ra., unioni v. •".;"• ̂ V'

i^WeytaWe vthla1 iriearii' of
•erfpreaalng1 our ' sincere-' and' heartfelt

•: tbanks to "our '.relative!, vfrieiid» • and
neighbors/and •busihes>i>8spslBlesftir

:;a«ii>;fnany:flarai:;^rlbiiter at tho: death'
-of:.our beloved- brother and brother.
.-ln>law. Jpstph, SBeciai: thanks to the
Rev, .John 'A,-iPalnsSti: an^vthe- Rev.
Joieph ^ , . BrlscoII: of:'-Bt, Mtchaers

"• Church, Union

AND,

HI! itlJYyiSANT : AV«.'
;r UNION .IIVINBTONf

DeslM ana-Sympathy
Arranecrhciits 'fqr .11)0 'bnreaveii

family. Just phoaei.;•;;r i
; i l i a M t J 1 - 1 1 3 S

30 miliules west 35 fert: thence running |
North 08 degrees 30 mlnutei west log j
feeti tlience north' 27 degrees 30 mill-
utes east 23 feel: and thence south
63 degrees no minutes »ast 100 feet to
Bergin atreet and place of BF.OINNINO,

Being lot 212 on map of Thomas V,
Jchnson properly made by Dunn and
Thompson, surviyors, October 11S2.

Beliilt known at 103 Berien atreet,
N.wark, New Jersey. • |

The apBrOJilniate. amount, qf"thr' Judg. j
ment to be satisfied by ««ld sale is
Ihe sum of Bit: Thousand Four Hundred
and Four Dollars and Seventeen Cents
IIM04.17). toiethef- with the ensts of
this sale.

Newark, N.J., February 1,
LE BOY J, DALOIA,
Benjamin Olttleman, Attorney,

Irv. Heiald—Feb. 11, l i , 25,
Mar.. 4, 1963, (Fee: $46,M.)

Kew Jerjujf stite Depurlment
- /of.fitII-Service-.Kxamlnatlan*--

Announced -closine date for filing an-
lillcallons, March 31, IOCS. For appHea-ij
liens. riij!les, and minimum quallllra.
lion, apply to Department of civil
Service, State House, Trenton, New |
Jersey, . j

Open to cltliem. 13 molitlli resideul
ill lrvlnsioii.

Buildllig inspector, Bnlary, 14571-
ffilOQ per year.
Irv. Herald—M»r. 4, i l , IB. 13B5,

(Fee: M.24I

aim miu t^ u.^ppclesi by jirL^iirtrfivo
i.icldf-r'- fiiuin? hsiF.lr.f?.^ hnin^.

Bldders will be rurnlshinl • with n
copy ef̂  111", siircillcFiilnn. n! llif- tji l irn
of th« Borough FriBillfcr by liie pns i r rn ;
of S5.00 for c o n s ef prf[inrftlloi>. Bills
must he made on sUiirlnn! nruiKi-.nl
forms in Ihe niaiiiier flr.siinutcfi. I ii*-rp.
in. Bilri rrfiuirrei by til" »)irci!lcnt.l'ills,
must be euclnsr id . ln beslcd onvrlnni>s
bearing ihe rifiriie unil adhrih-i of '.lie
bidder ami '" .r . i . l .fur the Imiiiovlr.K nf
Hlehlniid , Fiirkuny, Rr^rllr, New. , I f j .
s»V", 'atldii'ssefl t o (lie- Mnsep ailil Cnun-
(il ;f !;:• Dnio:i«li of F!e*f)]r,., U10
Cllcstnut Stfret, Hoselle, New .Jpri.ey.
niiil must be RCiomiiiUiled by a u n i f i e d
cheek for not less less than . Irn ( 1 0 ' ; i
per cent of Ihe Binuun1. of tlip blil 'mi ' l
b" dellver-il Bt thf place on Tir brfoie.
the hour abovr nanird.

The ngrouiili of Rosijlli; hereby re-
server, ihe rlr;ht lo reject all hiih and
.tn award thn cdhtrar! to any • bidder
whose pl'upOiul in tlieif judsmen! best
servrs ihf iiiterests ot iiin Rnriiurli,

BY ORDEI? OF THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIli••- Oh'* -THE ••- BOHOUUH-• OF
ROSELLE, .

,1EAN KRULISH,
Boroush clerk

The 8pi!(!t!i;ur—Mir. 4. 10113,
(Fee: Sll.oo.i
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G.t your FRU FORM on Cloiiifitd

FASTER — call 6B6-7700.

Legal Notice Legal Notice
ORIilNANCE MC "'nilI •:•

BOND OnDINANCE PHOVIDINQ FOR
Mti

PUBLIC LIBBAnY BUILDINa IN
AND FOR THE TOWN OF IHVINQ.
TON, IN THI COUNTY OF ESSEX.
NEW JEnSEY, APPROPRIATINO
*6B0.0O0 THEREFOR, AND AUTHORi
1NQ . THE JMUANCE OF SJ'IO.OOO
BONDS OR NOTES OF THE TOWN
FOR FINANCINO SUCH APPROPRIA.
TION, , .

1 1 IT ORDAINED BY THE MUNI-
OIPAL COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OP
IRVINOTON. IN-THE COUNTY OF Es-
§EX, NEW. JER8IY I not less than two.
thirds of all the memriert thereof af.
firmatlvely coneurrlnii, As FOLLOWS:

iEOTION 1, The improvement deicriuJ
ed in Section 3 of this bond ordinance
is hereby auihortied lo be made or ac.
quired By or for the benefit and. use.of
the Town of Irvlngton, In the • County
of Essex, New Jersey, For the said Im-
provemest or purpose stated in «ald sec.
tlon 3, there Is hereby appropriated the
sum of StSO.OOQ, l a i d m m being Inelu.
sive of all apBropriationi- heretofore
made therefor and Including the turn of
S30.OOO as the down payment for said
improvement or purpose now available
therefor by virtue of provision In a
budget or biidsets of the Town previ.
ously adopted, and including also the
sum of s.so.OOO ihereln called "Feder.
al Funds") received or to be receives
by, or for the benefit of the Town from
the Unlted^-states of America, or state
of New jersey, or agencies thereof, as a
eoiurlbutlan in aid of financing j a l a
improvement orpurpose.

JIOTION 2, rut the-fliiBicing of said
Improvement or purpose and to meet

ef The-part-?df'-sald •iiso.ooo appropriation
not. provided for by applioatioa. here--
under of said down payment and: Fed-1'
eral Fluids, negotiable, bonds of the
Town, each to be - known as "Library
Bond", are hereby aullibrlzed to be is.
lued in tht principal amount of 1540,000
pursuant-to the Local Bond Law of New
"Jersey. In antleLpatUn of the Issuance
of said bonds and to temporarily fl.
nance laid Improvement or purpose,
negotiable notes of the Town In a prin'.
clpal amount not exceeding §140,00(1 are
hereby authorited to be tasued pursu*
ant to and within • the limitation! pre.
crlbed by • laid Law, •' . • . . : . - . , " .

SECTION 3, (a) The Improvement
hereby . authorized' and . the purpose for
the financing of which laid obligations
are to be issued Is the use ef.thf plot
of land owned by, the1 Town and slfuato
therein on the northwesterly corner of
the intersection of Clinton _Ayenue and
Civic Bquarg Tand designateil as Lot 7
In'Block 1 u ahoyn on trie Tais As-
sessment Map of (he Town as a site
for the new fret public library and the
erection on said land, by the Board of
Jrustee'suof_tSe J jei^Bublio-Library-j t
the Town ot irvinglon, for the purpose
of and use as a flee public library, of
a.new building, of class Â  construction,
as deflnett in said Local-Bond Law, in-
cluding ' also the improvemtnt of said
fit4,.and _thjj.purehase^^and . InsMsUatlpn.
of "'orl'jfnaT lurrilsKIngi ' arid"* equipment"
for said building, and all work or ma-
terial! necessary for or'.Incidental1 there-
to, .all as shewn en and In accordancB
with the plans and..specifications thcre'-
fbr onf l i s in the office ef the Town
clerk and In the office ef the Secretary
of:the Biard of Trustees of the Free
Public Library of the Town of Irv.
liigton,- and 'heretofore and- hereby? ap.
proved, . ... :• ... . . . . .. .

tb) The esLIma,ted maximum amount
of bonds or notes to be issued for said
purpose is SB40,Q00, . , . • • . ' ' .

(c) The estimated cost of said purpose:
is (020,000, the. excess thereof over the
said estimated', maximum amount of

benefited Iherby,
(bl The period bf usefulness of
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stobiUssued
ng thj>"imount of the said tao.ooo down,
payment for sajd • purpose and the
amount of' the: Federal Fundi. v

SECTION 4.. The followini matters
are hereby, determined, declared,, recited
and jtatedj : ' •. , .

(»)' The said purpose described In
iectioh 3 of this bond ordinance Is not
a current e^pe'nie and Is a .property or

' • - • • • • • • - - n m a y l a w -

fully acquire or make as * general im-
provement' or Is a purpose.-; for which
ih» Town ii a,utheriiea b^ law to make
an approprlatloni and no part of the
cost thereof has been or ihall be; »pe.
elfclly assessed on property ipeclally

Local Bond Law and according to the
ressonable life thereof. Is foil)- (4D)
years,

it i Tht supplemental debt Ktateilient ,
reijulretl by said Law has been duly!
matte and filed in the office of tho I
Town "clerk and a complete executed
original thereof has been filprt in the
office of the Director of the Division ot
Local OevernillBnt 'in the Department,
of the Treasury of the state, of New
Jersey...and such statement shows that
the cross debt of the Town as defined
In said Law is liicrcmed by this bond
ordinance by (540,000, . and that the
said, obligations authorized . by this
bond ordinance will b« within all debt
limitations'prescribed by said Law.

idi The aggressy amount, o! not
exceeding 191,000 for Items-of- expense
permitted under'section 40A;2.20 of said
Law has been included in the foregoing
estimated cost of said Improvement or I
purpose. , • ••• . . ' . . . . I

lei Fursuaiit to due action of the
Board of Trustees of the Prcc Public
Library of the fawn of Irvington taken
at its meeting held on February 8, IPOS,
the sum of siiao.ooo was certiJicd to
this Municipal council us the amount
necessary for the purpofe 'described tn
paragraph lal of section 3 of this bond
ordinance, all iii accordance with sec-
tion 40:54-25 of the Revised Statutes of
New Jersey and as more fully appears ill
the certificate, made and delivered la
this Municipal council': and" said Board

-fa initLiv ijiniiawerea anil authorised to
e^Bend.for said purDosq the iafd.EUm of
SSSO.OOO: and naid soard is hereby au-
thorl«d,ta._iisa Kid.cqntrol ttiE .plot. of.
land described In scld paragraiih i.a)
as and for a site-, for the new buildinE
referred to In said paraBraph (*! ana
this Municipal council does hereby
concur in the use and control bf said
tract of land as aforesaid, . •

SECTION 5, The .full faith and credit
of the Town are hereby pledged to the
punctual payment b l i the principal' oi.
and - Interest on tho .said obligation!
authorized by thli bond ordinance. Said
obligation) , shall be direct, unlimited
obligation)' of the Townv" and the Town
shall, be obligated to 'levy ad valorem
taies- upon all the taxable 'properly
within the Town fof" the payment of
said obligations and Interest thereon
without limitation of rate.or amount,
' SECTION 6. This bond ordinance shall
take .effect, twenty .(SO) daj-a after the-
first publication thereof after final »as-
sagej as provldecl by said Local Bond

L a i F . — - ; * — 1 " " — " — • • ' • - - - " •'• : • • • -

Adoption: r r t ruary -S3, 1MB • .
Approved: February 26,.lil6i1

WILLIAM "g". LOVELL
' M a y o r • _ ' . • • . • •

Atttsji, Valentlnj^F. Meissner -";. ' ...

. , ° B T A T E M E N T . ' • ' • • - . . ,
The bond- ordinance published here-

with has been finally adopted on Feb-
ruary 23, IDGi, and'- the twenty.day
period of limitation within wlilcli. a

PUZZLE NO, 853

WEEDER'S DIGEST
By Your Rutgers Garden Roporter

i

the validity of such ordinance can be
commenced,'as .provided InMhi Lsnl
Bend Law, has begyn to ruffWrom the
date ot the i first 'publleatioiflpf thll
statement, • . ' ' " ' .' "

VALINTINBP. MEIMNIR, .'•.'
' . Town. Clerk . :

Irvinglon iHsrald—March;.4, IBiB,. .v -;-,;•-
' . • : • ; , . ; •> - , ; ; : ( F e e : . 1 4 4 , 0 0 )

COAL
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BUCKer $O 100
R I C H .•••-•.. : . . . • • . . • : . ; . . fc I

• BUY WITH CONFIDENCE.;.-
: SNi'vi"iifyiVi Etiik't;'UniohT
V ! Countmi^B yi'qri•'•_.-.••.•;

Capitol Fuel Co.
Suaiity J, Servltb — W« 3.1 f 31

EAST TO KILL A TREE
It's easy to kill 3 tree, es'cn

when you don't mean to,
A few bumps with the bull-

dozer during construction work.
«in extra couple, of -inches of soil
piled 0%'er the roots, a change iri
drainafie conditions, and your
tree Is on its way out.

"Usually, by the time the tree,
shows signs .'that i t has been
mistreated, it's loo late to lave
i t , . . ' • • ' . • • • • - ; - . ' .

Raising the grade is a sntaky
way to kill a tree because earth.-
fills change . the air arid %vater
epntent of the, .soil, and: upset
the. normal 'funetiDn""of .soil or-
Rnriisms; er'slow BowH'1 the"l'nor2"
mal exchange of gaies iround
the roolsi , . . . .

How Not To
There are many ways to in-

sure, the'life' of a tree that's, in
the way of eonstruotion "work.
Some arf sinipli, .while' others

I involve laying drainage tilt or
I building a dry well around the
1 trunk, ' , . .
I- if your tree is worth the trou-
i bit and you're sure It will be
jah asset in the years ihiad, ,
i then your extra .-work . will be
I worth while, :
I It's a pretty big subject, real-
jly, as you can tell if you, read
I the 2fi-page bulletin written by
j U, S, bepartinont otUAgrioulturo._•
I specialists to help anyono who
; wants, to prevent damage to
; trees during construction work.

Complete... with photographi
and diagrams to show how t o .
build .,'. meohanlqal ',' safeguards,'

ing Troei Against Damage from
Construct.ioh Work," " . ' ...

You may find it's worttt the
13 cents the Superlntondent of
DQOumentj, U, S^ Printlna Of-
fice, Washington, D, C;, asks for
i t . ' . [ • • • • " " •

:
, . ' • ••- . : " • • . " -

W£ DESTROY
P HARMFUL

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE!

ALL LATEST ISiiPATTBRNS;

Reg. S125-S150 Valued
With overloekta F |eaihs ' a n t l ^
zippers. ; Suajcaiiteea fabrics

\ atid workmanghlrj . . . • • • •

Living-room SllIW *;• :
Reupholstered o, tow „,

VISIT'oun NEW;SiipADL6pM CARPETING"
'Havi A' t3onimerbla.l.-.'and '• it evidential i«fe^

departniBn^ is iunfler th» P^R^QNAi; diroellon uf

jhB^egst^efirepairs far_extgads jhe eoit
ef Ifeotment ondgpes hlpher with dtlay

TERMITI CONTROL
for OtHer Insects Call An

^Every Year al ihis;tinie, hdmeovvners find winged l>
jn^cts tha,t suddenjj'flyout. and then dron their
wings arid erawi all around. Th>ie little insects art
TERMITES and indioaie thnt'there; are still thou-
Bands of bther termites still oatinj* the house, caus- ,

ringi furtheri destruction to ihe >v6od; ofsiheKHoiisfo
We-deal exclusively in termite; control. Our speeinl.
izod equipment enables us todo a better and moTflJ
Apmplete job ̂ hich Sve>pnrant«e ftm 10 years, J i
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NSC Student Army Well Into Second Year Of Their Own War On Poverty
Students at Newark State

College, Unirfn, including 41
from this area, are well into
the second year of their own
war on poverty.

The gtueent army, now well
over 200 itrong, according to
a colleie ipokeiman, fights

poverty of educational oppor
tunity as tutors of diMtivari-
taged children in surrounding
school systems. The • '-arm;,'"
amounts to close to 10 percerU
of the college's 2,374 student
enrollment.

Studonti from the area who

TheWorld Of Outer Space
From the Sperry Memorial Observatory

Union Junior College, Cranford
B"X DR. ARNOLD 0, ASHCRAFT JR.

Amateur Astronomers, Inc.

AmMeur Astronomeri, Inc.
S»en the molt casual of sky

witche« wW bi awed by the
tall mMMrffc and mighty hunter
©nen' as "tit. slowly matchas
acrois our sky on winter nights.
Those who know a little about
this mighty hunter, with his bow
and arrowi at his ilde, will see
his dog Sirius- following faith-
fully behind him — the brightest
star in our heaveni. Venui, and
JuBUtr are bngmer,^ BUS ew
•worse reey are planits like
Earth rather than stars like-our
Sun and Siriui,

But try as they will, and even
If they use binoculars or o
small teleieope, the iky watch-
ers will be unable to see that
the dog Sirius has a little puppy
with him — a constant com-
panion. But what a puppy! We
don't see him because Sinus is
so blindingly bright. Sirius is 30

ashright as thp sun and
its little companion is only 1/500
as bright as the sun. It is like
trying to lee the face of the
driver in an oncoming car with
the high beam headlights shining
in your eyes. But the little fel-
low is surely there.

This little star is Known to
scientists as Sirius B. You might
think of the B as meaning baby,

- because as stars go, it ii a baby.
It is a little more than twice the
diameter of earth, but perhaps
1/SD the diameter of our sun
which itself is quite an ordinary
size star. For example, the red

I NEW & USED I
| Automobile
1 Dealers'

Guide|
Filiii'iiiiiniiin

Maxon
Pontiac,

Inc.
Authorlild

Sales • Service • Parts
Complete Auto Repair

1477 N. Broad St.. Hillside
WA 3-6905

niiniriiMiiymnm'

BROWN FORD, Dnc.
UNION'S

r NEWEST-
FORD &
FALCON

_. _ DEAIER._
for

& Sales
A- l USED CARS
On«-Y«nr Warranty

2037 Morris Avenue, TJnlon
Open Evoi. 'Ill 9 MU 6-0040

-liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

US
Co., Inc

: Authorized CHEVV-CORVAIR
CHEVROLET TRUCKS

Pales si Scrvico> Tarts •- Repair*
USED t

 O u ' *-arB»
J Volum* Enobloi

BIG BARGAINS
- FOR YOU!

Cor.. Morris Si. Commerce, Union
MU 6-3800

BETZ
Union Motors

AUTHORIZED

DODGE - DART
Sales & Service

(GUARANTEED USED CARS)

1604 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

MU 6-4114

UNION'S NEAREST
OtDSMOBILE

FACTORY; DEAIBR
AND SERVICE

ACE
OLDSMOBJLE, INC.

1239 Springfield Ave.
Corner lyoni Av».

Irvington

are acting as tutors are:
Union: Mii, Constance D'Al-

ejsanfli'o, 841 Sheridan st.;
Mrs, Ann Rinaldi, 387 Roie-
land pi.; Mrs. Marilyn Jens,
450 Carpenter pi,, evening
college tutors, and Alice Ask-
ew, 1228, Golf tor,; Donna
Forte, 1B26 Edmund tor,; Gor-
ri Jaohim, 2351 Dunlake rd.:
Loii Klehr, 980 Greenwood
rd, Alfred Landis, 1524 GreR-
ave.; Mona LeibowiU, 080

noil, 128(5 Glenn ave.; Molinda
Petohesky, 1515 Brookside dr.;
Linda Reiner,'432 Halstead rd,;
Ellen Robinson, 377 Durham
court; Linda Steinman, 1068
Battle Hill ter,; Nancy Siofik,
2775 Carol rd,; Ruth Ann
Sturicvani, 34 Filbert lane,
and Gail Von Dor Heide, 00S
Lakeside pi,'

SPRINGFiELD: Mrs, Bar-
barn Morcar, S3 Troy dr,, ev-
ening eoileoe tutor; Janice Ad-

275 Salem rd.; Gene O'Con-

giant itar Anisres is-460 times
the size of our sun. But Sirius
B, althqiigh very small, is far
from ordinary. You may soon
target the above mentioned,
numbers about its size and I
brlBhthess, but one or two of the
unusual things about'it you may
never forget,
•' Sirius B is one of the lesi than
100 known so-called White
Dwarfs which have been found
among ttie miljions of stari in
the heayerisTit is -'called
because its lurface temperature
is around B;000-10,000 degrees
centigrade, yet its internal tem-
perature muit reach perhaps 100
millions of degrees of tempera-
ture. It is believed to have once
been a giant star, which over
eons of years, successively burn-
ed up its metal content — first
deuterium; then lithium; then
berylium; then boron; and final-
ly hydrogen — in a succession

actions, each one in turn raising
the internal temperature to fan-
tastically higher and higher
levels. '

The pressures developing from
this evolution, over thousands
of years, apparently reached the
inconceivable level of around 75
thousands of tons to the square
inch. At this level of pressure
and "temperature; the ~ atomic
structure of normal solid mat-
ter collapses into what is called
a degenerate1 state, Some scien-
tists believe that novae, which
are brilliant new stars which
occasionally are seen among the
stars, are white dwarfs which
blow up n the process of be-
coming a white dwarf.

What happened to Sirius B
at this point in its evolution as
a star is utterly beyond com-
prehension. It became tremen-
dously compacted. Although
slightly over twice'the diameter
of earth, and 10 times itt vol.
ume. It weighs the fantastic
amount of 250,000 times as much
"as the earth. In more compre-
hensible language, this means
that a cubic foot of the "earth"
on Sirius B would weigh 4t00
tons- As one scientist expressed
it, a thimbleful would weigh
over a ton! This is 13,000 times
•as heavy as lead!

2 Weekend Rambles
Slated By Hiking Club
The • program committee of

the Union County Hiking Club
has scheduled two-hikes for- this
weekend.

On Saturday. Miss Irma Heyfer
of Elizabeth will lead an after-
noon -ramble, in -the Walchung
Reservation.. The- group will
meet at the parking area above
Lake Surprise at 1:30 p.m.

Ned Silvius of Dunellen, will
lead <f 12-"rnile~hlke*in therAlla"^"
muchy. Mountain area near
Waterloo. The hike will in-
clude an area around the old
Morris.Canal. The group will
meet-at West End aye. and Rt,
22, North Plainfield, at 9:30 a.m.

: Genera! Cinema Thiaire

UNION
DRIVE-IN

|— -TonKe-thnr. tun.
LANA TURNER

CLIFF ROBERTSON
"LOVE HAS

MANY FACES"
Anthony Qunyle

"EAST OF SUDAN"

FREE IN CAR HEATERS

UkTIHII

Now Thrd''Tuesday
Tony Cyril, - Natalie Wood

"SEX AND THE
_ SINGLE GIRL" __

Ann Funlcrlla - Tommle Kirk
"PAJAMA- PARTY"

Sit. Mat. Children! Show
•'SAMSON* *. St.AVK QUEEN"

"GUN HAWK"

Wed. For , L . Pay • Only
"HOME TANNEN"

with Cicrllnde Lockrr
"DEft ' BAUERNDOKTOR
YON 0AYH.ISSCH1SELL"

with Lonl FIcuser

DRIVE-IN THEATRE'PAHKWAYI-MOO

Bulls Davis Olivia do Hovillnnd

Joieph Cotton

"HUSH HUSH,
SWEET

CHARLOTTE"
PLUS

Marlon Brando.. . . Diidn; Martin

Montgomery IrClift.

"THE YOUNG LIONS"

OUIERBRID6E TO ROUTE S JUNCTION 3 5
TCLl. HtrUHQED CM OATIP BECEIPT |

Trustees Elected
At Pingry School
.Trustefls of the Ringry

SchooJ, HlUside, ejected officers
last week at the Baltusrol Golf
Club in Springfield, Robert W,
Parsons was named to succeed
the late Chester W", Smith as
chairman of the board,. Joseph
C, Cornwall replaced John W,
Wirtit as a vieo-president and
Joseph • G, Engel of Westfitld
was-named' asiista'nt"iecpftaii^':

New board members elected
were John Koam of Far Hills
and Jerome. 0, Eppler of Madi-
ion,

John T.. Connor of Short Hills,
Secretary of Commerce, was
named an honorary trustee. He
hid resigned from the school
board upon his appointment to
the Cabinet,

iil Party Set
The Catholic Club Of Union

County will hold a cocktail
party Sunday at the Old Cider
Mill "on Vauxhall rd,. Union,
from 7 to 11 p.m.

"ler, ~ 11 oyrKurwy ,ra.; waniie
Bohan, 108 Hawtihorne ave,;
Anita Diamond, 392 Melicl
avp.; and Virginia DoeBO, 413
Mountain ave.

THE RdSELLES: Miss Ann
Eekert, 160. B. 8th st., RoseUo;
Miss Eileen Sullivan, 514 Fai-
toute ave., Roiolle Park, ev-
ening tutors; Charles, Ar.nl-
slroog, . 414 W, Second ave.,
Roselle; Joseph Bivons, 81?
W, 8th ave., Roselle; Robert
Cooke, 81 Warren ave,, Ro-
selle Park; Kathy Gargano,
321 Amsterdam . ave., Roselle
Park; and Vivan Prosk of 534
W, Ninth ave,, Caroleo Hagon-
ese of 318 Jouot st,, and Kath-

Lry.n Ssviatek of - 884 Berlant
ave,, all of Roselle.

' LINDEN: Mrs. Rita Adick-
man, 645 Inwood pi,, evening
tutor; Betty Devlin, 438 Liv-
ingston rd,; Gene Marteen,
1107 Bower st.; Arlone Pester,
225 Rosewood ter.; Brenda
Yon, HO E, Elm st ; Terri
Frevite, 740 Willick rd , and
Rose Hochman, 2006 Orchard
ter.

MOUNTAINSIDE: Walter
Hrahm, 1?HB B) Of

lion," SCATE, orgariiied and
administered entirely by'New-
ark State students, coordin-
aioa tutorial program*''in both
Elizabeth and' Newark, the
spokesman said,

In additibn,. the spokesmeui
added, a special task force
composed mostly of evening
undergraduate students helps
teachers with, emotionally-dis-
mrbed, trainable, nncl home-

' making classes ., at Lincoln

luge official said,
SCATS.- w.uu. has little

cash available to dovote.to-the
-utorinB program, has receiv-
ed cash contribution* •ruin
sewral orBoniisntloni and 860
books sallied al $2,400 have
been i;eceived from publishing,
firms that were rnn'ai'Jc1-1.

The faculty hai been en-

thusiMtic in its support of the'
programs, the college said.
Professor Leo Ellas of the
FlelH Services Division, coor-
dinates th« efforts of the ev-
pniiiH • firafUiato studenls and
othet-i!, like Dr, Solma Was-
seimann and Professor Zella
Fry, have donated hookf. On
their own time, faculty mem-

have given seminars de-
lignedlo Improve, the tutoring
efforti qf the students, .

"There's something in people
that makes them want to help
ethers, and if you give them »
chanee, thev will," said Joseph
Chrobok of Newark, SCAT!
co-chairman in summing up,
the goils of the program.'

Children are selected for tu-
tafinj b,v child study ex-perts
in the school systems,

"More happens between tu-
tors and children than ffil
communication of objective
subject matter, Warm friend-

.ships are established. Dramas
tic .increases in motivation,'
achievement and aspiration
levels have been attributed te
this friendship alone," a eol-

fight under the banner of
"SCATE," which stands for
"Student Committee for Ad-
vancement Through Educa-

DONT
MISS

The Fanlasllo

VALUES!
During aur Woihingtan'i

Birthday Sols I I I
ranm, i-,'HS H I •>•> ia yihlllETftUHt

Most of the volunteer army K I U D I L T O W N
1624 Sprlnsfield Aw.

at Burnet Ave,, Maplewood

"WESTERN to the t escue!"

No matter how seriously your home may be threatened by termites, don't
despair... WESTERN will come to the rescue! WESTERN local Professionals
are trained to be courteous . . . trained to use the most modern methods
and materials to solve any termite problem. Call WESTERN today!

$5,000 Future Damage Guarantee for BulltllnES that Quality.

TERMITE
ONTROL

104S RT. 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J ,

• PHONE: ADams 3-4100

1060 BROAD STREET, NEWARK, N, J .

PHONE: Mitchell 2-0847

SELECT READY TO FINISH ITEMS FOR EVERY ROOM AT CHANNEL'S LOW PRICES!

RiADY

F I N I S H FURNITURE CLEARANCE
Every piece reduced. AH

items subject to prior

sale. Shop early for best

selections.

Over 3,000 pieces to

choose from. Dressers,

chests; desks,

cupboards, etc.

MR. & MRS.
DRESSER

30"x52"xl4y2"

8 drawers

^hy^yt

8-DRAWER
^mp^i^M DESK

^r:^' >,j

3 0 " x 48" x 20"

8 drawers

"112 Night Table
i6y2"x26"xnvi" gL *%*%
Reg. 8.88 OUZ

"5048 Deluxe Cabinets
14"x47'/z"x29" 1O AA
Reg. 16.69 IO.VO

"5236 Book Case
8V2"x24"x36" £ 7Q
Reg. 9.69 ~ O-/ O

"1166 Desk Unit

Reg. 9.77 6 84

'1252 Server with Legs
16"x34"x30" 1* JL*%
Reg. 20.88 . ... I * * < O ^

"1253 Buffet with Legs
16"x59'/z"x30" *>-y AA
Reg. 39.88 Ai .jf A

•* 1608 Secretary Desk
! 40"x36"x 16" A7/4

Reg. 3?.49 Z/.O4
"1695 Serving Bar
36"x30"xl6" 1A AC
Reg. 28.49 . . 17 Y3

1761 Desk Chair

Reg. 6.95 T.-.. . 4 . 8 /
J

1784 Corner Cupboard
84"x38"xl9" *%M A O
Reg. 49.88 . . . . . . &*TmW A
p1790~5-Drawer~Desk
30"x36"xl7" . >BO > 7 f |
Reg. 19.69 .*™,.T.T.I., l O ^ / T

15"x52"x36'
Reg. 32.99

"310 Mr. & Mrs. Chest

22.99
"926 Chest

. 15"x27"x40" I I tO
Reg. 18.88 . .„„.,.-.,. l O . Z i
C929 Chest
15"x36"x32" _ - 1OOO
Reg. 19.88 . .-.V., i^9mwA

"1404 4-Door Chest
14"x24"x33" 1 1 l O
Reg. 15.88 . . .,.-.-.,.. I l . i A

^1527 Corner Desk

Reg. 13.88 ™-.-. 9 c / 2

"5030 Door Cabinet
14"x30"x33" A CO
Reg. 13.69 7>3O
;:5034rDoor"Cabinet
14"x34"x33" * * QO
Reg. 16.88 . . .,.-..-.. l l o W /

"1615 Welsh Cupboard :
38"x35''xll" 14 A l
Reg. 18.88 .-.™,...'. i&tA*

"1644 5-Drawer Desk
30"x36"x20" I C OO
Reg. 22.88 13.77

'1669 Dry Sink
44"x3.7"xl6" AA i| |
Reg. 34.88 . . . . . . . . . . . A 4 ! ' . * ! 1 I

"1670 Corner Cupboard
76"x34"xl5" - O 1 >|1
Reg. 44.88 ...„„.„..., *> I . * * I

"1681-R Mates Chair

Reg. 7.95 -.—. . 5 <• 5 V

"1682 Captains Chair

Reg. 12.95 '- . 9.07

"1683 Side Chair

Reg, 7.95 .- 5.57

"1688 Slant Top Desk
32"x28"x28" 11 A A
Reg. 16.88 II 9A
539S Youth Desk

30"x32"xl6'A" IA J*E
Reg. 14.88 111.43
"566 Corner Cupboard
71"x27"xl2" TO OO
Reg. 19.95 . . . lO 7 7

—712SlidingDoor Server
_30'_'x48'^xl4V2" _ __ | A A M

Reg. 28.49 . . . 17.7*1

"722 Desk Secretary
41"x24"xl4V2" 1C O7
Reg. 21.95 . . . . . . . O . O /

"854 Cabinet with Legs
30"x36"xl6" 1O Aft
Reg. 19.95 - . . . lO .W
=943 Bookcase
42"x42"xl2" IA £A
Reg. 19.47 . . . „ „ . . l O . O O

"945 Bookcase Cabinet
64"x36"xl2"
Reg. 26.47 .,.,...„.

1O CO
IO.9O

*946~ Room Divider

Reg. 17.88 l-AaiJX

12-14A Nite Chest

Reg. 8.89 O,22

1215C Deacons Bench

Reg. 16.95 ll.O/

1216 Deacons Bench
Ro9. 21.95 . ' . / . 15.3/

"1237 Dresser
33"x37"*14Vi" 1 C Q Q
Reg. 22.88 1 . • •>* ^ y

"1400 Corner Desk

Res. 10.8B I ,%>A

"1401 Sliding Doo? Cabinet
30"x23"x14'/i" , fl OO
Reg. 11.88 W a W . * .

^1405-HingedDoor Cabinet
30"x30"x14Vi" I I 1O
Reg. 15.88 II.IA

1410 4-Drawer Chest
32"x22'/i"xl41/i"
Reg. 15.88

1413 7-Drawer Chest
30"*37"xl4'/i" 1 C O O
Reg. 22.88 lii.T^

"1415 8-Drawer Chest
30"X44"X14' /J" , 1O 1,O-
Reg. 25.88 ' O ' 1 *

1418 Chest on Chest
41"x22'/j"xl4!4" 1 ^ C O

-Re,. 17.88- «Ai#X

"1604 2-Drawer Server
34"x37'M6" OO Oil
Reg. 31.77 X-*'.̂ »*

t
11 10

Saturday, March Clh

Call
Collect

D I A L
763-4800




